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Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

Cloudy, cold tonight with lows 
from 10 b«low Mro In rural 
areas to 5 above In cities. To
morrow (air and cold with 
highs In teens.
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Health Cost 
Cut F aces  
Legislators

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Con
gress began an election-year 
session today with the Senate's 
Democratic leaders challenging 
President Nixon over $1.26 bil
lion in education and health ap
propriations the White House 
doesn’t want.

Atop the agenda: A left-oVer, 
$19.7 billion appropriation Mil 
which Nixon has said he will 
veto as Inflationary because It 
pushes spending $1.26 billion 
past his budget.

Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, D- 
Wash., In charge of managing 
Senate action on the bill, said he 
was ready for a swift roll call 
vote on the measure.

Senate approval-^when even 
Republican leaders concede is 
likely—would send it to the 
White House and the threatened 
veto.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
the majority leader, said he 
hoped Congress would produce 
the two-thirds majorities to ov
erride the President. “ Hope so, 
hope so,” Mansfield mused as 
the Senate’s Democratic majori
ty discussed strategy at a ses
sion-opening caucus.

But Republican leaders hope 
for a vote backing Nixon’s veto, 
and House Speaker John W. 
McCormack, D-Mass., has said 
It would ^  difficult to defeat 
the President.

Republicans planned an at
tempt to send the bill back to a 
House-Senate conference com
mittee to fashion new spending 
levels more acceptable to the 
administration. But Sen. Robert 
P. Griffin, R-Mlch., the whip, 
already has acknowledged that 
effort Is unlikely to succeed.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., 
In a speech prepared (or the 
spending debate, said the Sen
ate should vote to order "rea
sonable cuts’ ’ in the bill, bring
ing It more closely into line with 
the budget “ and putting the 
Congress on record In support of 
the administration’s anti-lnfla- 
tionary drive.”

Democratic leaders see the Is
sue as one of national priortles. 
Insisting that money for more 
education and health research 
can be pared from other outlays 
—primarily defense. Republican 
loyalists Insist rejection of the 
extra spending is vital in Nix
on’s efforts to combat inflation.

Both sides have^bvaged long 
distance and letter-writing cam
paigns to align their forces dur
ing the three-week congression
al recess.

The House passed the bill be
fore the break, so final Senate 
roll call, likely 'this week, would 
send the measure to the White 
House.

Even as the HEW spending 
debate begins, Nixon has or
dered new cuts In his budget (or 
fiscal 1971, which begins July 1.

That budget blueprint may go 
to Congress about Feb., 2.

Nixon wants original esti
mates trimmed by about $3 bil
lion, to approximately $200 bil
lion, to keep the budget in bal
ance without new taxes.

The Nov. 3 congressional elec
tions, with the entire House a"d 
35 Senate seats at stake, will 
cast a political influence over 
much of the session.

But with his major proposals 
still awaiting action, Nixon Is 
going to need Democratic votes

Cut Your Taxes
If you moved your reel- 

dence during 1969, you may 
be able to cilaiim c o ^  (or in- 
cxrnie tax purposes. Learn 
about thoJt In on aiiticile to
day on page 11.

The ortlole is one of a se
ries appearing in The Her
ald to help you "Cut Your 
Own Taxes.”

y.

V
U.S. To Open Door 
Slowly to Peking

Senator Sees 
Man Goi ng  
Up in Smoke

Tuesday marks the start ot a 
new round of high-level talks be
tween the United States and 
Mainland China. In the follow
ing dtspatch, AP Special Corre
spondent John M. Hightower, a 
Pulltier Prize-winning newsman 
who has covered the State De
partment for more than two 
decades, reports on the tteyond- 
the-surface expectations W the 
talks. '

neutrality. He emf^taslied In a 
speech here Thursday "We have 
no Intention of exploiting”  8(no- 
Soviet dlfferencea.

But such information as 
Washington has gotten from for
eign governments about Pe
king’s attitude—and Ite reodbig 
of Chinese propaganda—indi
cates the Chinese still see them
selves encircled by hostile coun- 

_ tries. Including the United 
States.

WASHmGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Gaylord Nelson, charging that 
man may pollute himself Into 
disaster by the end of the cen
tury, called today (or a constitu
tional amendment guaranteeing 
that “every person has an In
alienable right to a  decent envi
ronment.”

In a speech prepared for Sen
ate delivery today, the Wiscon
sin Democrat said “ the crisis of 
man’s environment is the big
gest challenge facing mankind.”

As part of protecting man’s 
right to clean air and water. 
Nelson listed besides a constitu
tional amendment several other 
proposals, including develop
ment of pollution-free automo
biles, elimination of nonreturn- 
able bottles, cans and Jars.

’The pollution legacy of the 
past. Nelson said, “ adds up 
each year to 172 million tons of 
smoke and fumes, 7 million 
Junked cars, 20 million tons of 
paper, 48 billion cans and 28 bil
lion bottles.”

It also adds up to “ a growing 
fear that what the scientists 
have been saying is all too true, 
that man is on the way to defin
ing the terms of his own extinc
tion,”  Nel on stated.

There is, however, a new pub
lic awareness of the pollution 
threat, the senator said, that 
may be the key to providing a 
decent existence for people.

“ But, lest anyone be misled or 
caught unaware,” he went on, 
” . . .  a victory will take decades 
and 10s of billions of dollars. 
Just to control pollution, it will 
take $276 billion by the year 2000 
. . . equivalent to the Defense 
expenditure for the next four 
years.

“ More than money, restoring 
our environment and establish
ing quality on a par with quanti
ty as a goal of American life 
will require a reshaping of our 
values, sweeping changes in the 
performance and goals of our 
Institutions, national standards 
of quality for the goods we pro
duce, a humanizing and redirec
tion of our technology and 
greatly Increased attention to 
the problem of our expending 
population.”

In his speech, which was full 
of doomsday quotes from scien
tists to comic strip characters 
and folk singers. Nelson also 
proposed elimination of all hard 
pesticides; development of anti
pollution detergent standards 
and installation of antlpollulon 
devices on Jet aircraft.

Other proposals Include ex
pansion of family planning and 
population research programs; 
creation of an environmental 
advocate agency; a moratorium 
on further development of the 
undersea outer continental

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 1710 United States withdrawal 
AP Special Correapondent of forces from Vietnam la anotb- 

WASHING’rON (AP) — ’The cr new element In the situation. 
United States, seeking a new The troop pullback Is developing

r

era In its relations with Peking, 
plans to propose to Q>mmunlst 
China In Warsaw this week the 
two cotmtrles take small, practi
cal steps to open up trade, trav
el and communications between 
them.

Nixon administration officials 
expect alow progress in the 
Warsaw talks opening ’Tuesday 
and would not be surprised If 
there was no movement at all 
(or some months. But they have

(See Page Ten)

Calley Probe 
Semi-Secret

Rescue workers gather in woods east o f the Con
necticut River, where one of two planes plummet

ed into snow after mid-air collision. Other picture 
on Page three. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

FAA Investigating Area Plane Crash

FT. PENNING, Oa. (AP) — 
Attorneys for Lt. William L. 

been encouraged by the qpeed Calley Jr., revealed today that 
and businesslike manner in tape recordings were made of 
which the Chinese have re- conversations between hellcop- 
sponded to recent U.S. over- ter gunships at My Lai on the 
tures (or discussions. day the Army officer Is accused

Behind their view 1s a belief of murdering 109 Vietnamese ct- 
Red China’s sharpening border vllians.
quarrel with the Soviet Union is MaJ. Kenneth Raby, a mill- 
causing Peking to reassess Its tary defense lawyer, referred to 
traditionally hostile attitude to- the taped conversations at an 
ward the United States. unusual partially open hearing.
-The firs of what amounts to a ’There was no IndIcaUon of what 

new series of ambassadorial was said in the conversations.
HARTTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Federal and state agencies are 
investigating the mid-air col
lision Saturday over Brainard 
Field that took the lives of four 
men in two single-engine air
planes.

” It seemed a case of both 
planes heading for the same 
point .and getting there alt the 
same time,” said one witness.

” I can’t really say one tried 
to veer off or one veered Into 
the other,”  said William Miec- 
zhowski, a Pratt & Whdtney Air 
craft engineer and a pilot him
self.

Mieezhowski was on the 
ground at Brainard Field when 
the collision occurred at 11:04 
a.m. One plane appeared to be

heading northwest and the other 
southwest when they collided, 
he said.

One plane plummeted almost 
straight down into the Connecti
cut River. ’The other made a 
shallower dive Into dense woods 
on the east side of the river. 
In East Hartford.

From the river rescuers 
pulled the bodies of Ernest 
Dorazio, a 39-year-old flight in
structor from Plainville, and his 
student, Walter Marcll, 27, of 
Watertown.

Meanwhile, other rescuers had 
a hard time reaching the plane 
in the woods, using snowmobiles 
and finally tramping ip on fopt 
to the spot where the plane had 
come .to rest upside down.

In the craft were the bodies 
of Gerald K. Miller, 69, and 
Francis J. Plntak, 42, both of 
Ridgefield.

Investigating the crash are 
the Fedeal Aviation Administra
tion, the National ’Transporta
tion Safety Board, and state 
aeronautics officials.

Brainard Field has no control 
tower, but federal funds for con
struction of a tower were ap
proved recently and contracts 
are to be let this spring.

In all, nine persons lost their 
lives in accidents in Connecticut 
during the weekend, including 
the men killed In the plane 
cr^ h  and two Wes) Haven men 
who died of carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

Also in the state, two persons 
were fatally Injured In car 
crashes and a woman died in 
a (Ire.

In addition, two Connecticut 
residents were killed In a one- 
car crash in Virginia.

Today’s hearing was to deter
mine whether Calley will face a 
court-martial on a charge of 
murdering a Vietnamese man 
about six weeks before the al
leged massacre at My Lai.

Calley appeared at the hear-

meetings—such talks were held 
between 1666 and 1966— ŵUl be 
In the Chinese embassy at War
saw. They were arranged as a 
result of preliminary contacts 
there Dec. 3, 11 and Jan. 7.

Anubassador Walter J. atoes-
l^ l^rt iI poi^ ” 23 and How- f®*’ ^ diplomat with ing, but he' refused to make anyRobert Laforta, 23, and How experience In hamUlng re- statement.

lations with Communist coun- His civilian defense lawyer, 
tries, will represent the United George Lattlmer, of Salt Tjiv  ̂
States. Lei Yang, ranking City, Utah, moved (or dismissal 
Chinese diplomat In the Polish of the charges on grounds tliere 
capital. Is expected to speak for was no competent evidence, no 
Peking. It was Le* who got the right of confronUUon for the ac- 
qulok response from Peking to cused and no right of cross-ex-

ard Shepherd, 17, both of West 
Haven were found dead In a 
car Sunday in a gas station 
garage In New Haven. They 
had been working on the car 
and apparently turned on the 
motor to warm It up, ^police 
said *

In' West Hartford, an early ^  amlnatlon In the hearing.sifter StoesoeTs first proposai -------morning fire Sunday took the 
life of Mrs. Leila Brodeur, 68,

(See Page ’Three)

Supreme Court 
D raft Boards o f

Strips,Decision  
^Speed-Up’ Rate

Col. Mack H. Hopper, the In- 
8- vesUgatlng officer, denied the

'The meeting will be the WSth motion, 
in the series of talks that lapsed Although part of today's hear- 
two years ago. While the ITies- InC was open, the hearing on ev- 
day session officially represents Idence was closed, 
a continuation of the series. In The reference to the tape re- 
practical effect It Is regarded as cordlngs was the first Indication 
a fresh start with more prtnnise they existed. Raby said
that existed earlier. Oapt. CSiartle R. Leweflen made

’The unchanging barrier to the recordings of conversations 
any progress in the early meet- between helicopters assaulting
Ings was Red China’s insistence 
that the United States abandon 
Nationalist China on Formosa. 

The U.S. refusal Is unchanged

the village of My Lai on the 
morning of March 16. 1968, the 
date of the alleged mnisiii i a 

Lewellen was an assistant In-

(8ee Page Eight) (See Page ’Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
Supreme Court today stripped 
draft boards of the power to 
speed up the Induction of Viet
nam war protesters.

Justice William O. Douglas, in 
a 6-3 decision, said the court 
had searched federal draft laws 
In vain (or any clues that Con
gress desired to give draft 
boards this authority.

He said ” it is a broad, roving 
authority, a type of administra
tive absolutism not congenial to 
our lawmaking traditions.”

The only punitive power draft 
law provides, Douglas said, is 
prosecution of registrants who 
refuse to submit to Induction or
ders.

Justices Hugo L. Black, Wil
liam J. Brennan Jr., Byron R. 
White and ’rhurgpodi Marshall 
supported the decision. Chief 
Justice Warren E.- Btuger, Pot
ter Stewart and John M, Harlan 
concurred in its effect on a 
Minnesota man but would have 
allowed local boards some of 
the authority the majority de
nied them.

’The court ruled in the case of 
David Earl Gutknecht, 22, of 
Gaylord, Minn., whose draft call 
was accelerated when he turned 
in his draft card at an antiwar 
protest in Minneapolis in 1967.

In a separate, but related ac
tion the court agreed to hear the 
appeal of a Kentucky man who 
claims the draft discriminates

against poor people by deferring power under the law. The (our Peking regime telllgence offlcei’ for Task Force
White, maycollege students. others, including

Joseph Thomas Mulloy, 26, of disagree.
Prestonsburg, a worker for the The Issue is still pending be- 
Southern Conference Education- fore the court in the case of 
al Fund, also claimed In this Timothy J. Breen, 21. of West- 
case that his draft board im- port. Conn., who was reclassi- 
properly rejected his plea as a (led lA alter he gave his draft 
conscienUous objector to wars, card to a Boston clergyman in a 

Gutknecht refused to submit 1967 antiwar protest.

will be willing to bypass this Is- Baker, to which Calley was at- 
sue now is unknown. But there tached at the Ume. 
is some belief here this may Raby objected to the proceed- 
prove true. ingg because, he said, Calley

’The Slno-Soviet conflict is the was being denied equal protec- 
princlpal element of change In tlon of the law. He said the pro- 
the situation involving the next ceedings. which are equated to 
round of U.S.-China talks. a grand Jury hearing, falls short

If Peking leaders foresee a sc- q( such proceedings.
rious possibility of war with 
Russia, as they have been tell
ing their own people for the past

to induction, was convicted and Gutknecht was already lA. 
was sentenced to four years in The local board acted .against
prison. Mulloy also refused to iitm. by putting him ahead of month, they presumably want to 
go into the Army and was sen- others in that category. try to prevent the United States
tenced to five years in prison. Douglas said: J,’I( federal or Russia from ganging up

leaves unset- violated by regls- against them by assuring Amer- its investigation,
tied toe question whether a tj-gnts they can be prosecuted. *ean neutrality in advance. The objections were overruled
draft board may reclassify war i ,  induction is to be substituted Secretary of State WlRiam P. by L pper. overruled
protestora. Four Justices, head- these precautions, a vast re- Rogers has declared publicly Lattimer charged that details

■ ■■ the last six

Raby said there are no 
subpoena powers. He said also 
that the investigation Is still un
der way aind Is being financed 
by the Army. He said that the 
defense is receiving no funds in

ed by Douglas, evidently take 
the view boards do not have this (See Page Eight)

several times 
months that U.S. policy is one of (See Page Eight)

Nuns Changing Their Habits 
As Their Activites Expand

Sister Mary 'Angela zips past high school students 
as she uses her battery-ixiwered scooter to get 
about Mercy Hall in Chicago. (AP Photofax)

By BENNET BOL’TON 
AP Religion Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Roman 
Catholicism’s nuns In the United 
States, once the silent and sub
missive symibols of Church sta
bility, are now leaving the call
ing at a startling rate.

Although their reasons for 
leaving vary, the dominant new 
fact is that nuns are In the 
midst of a female rebellion—no 
longer willing to be told by male 
religious authorities how to live 
their lives to the last detail.

Believing that the struggle Is 
getting them nowhere, many 
give up In sheer exasperation 
and drop out. Some believe the 
church itself Is not relevant, or 
that it Is not moving fast 
enough, or that they are not giv
en a sufficient role in It. Others, 
of course, leave for a variety of 
personal reasons.

’The ranks fell last year from 
176,(XX) to 167,000. The loss tit 
9,000 was more than doUble the 
decline In 1968, when <,000 left.

’The new cry ot thousands of 
ststera Is self-determination—as 
menmbers of their particular or
ders, as Individuals and as 
women—In altering their own 
once-strict rules.

’ ’You Just cannot have a man 
•dttlng In a chancery office tellr 
ihg you that you must aR be in

bed at 10 p.m.,”  remarked a sis
ter Involved in publldt education 
consultancy in New York City. 
About to leave her order after 
30 years, she asked to be anony
mous.

"We cannot stand this intru
sion,”  she continued. ” We have 
a terri'ble Ume in our schools 
with pastors who try to run the 
school but are not educated and 
.don’t know beans about educa
tion. ’Ihis is the kind of thing 
we’re rebelling ogalnot.”

A Vatican decree in 1963 
called for modernizing the rell 
glous orders. Most sisters ea
gerly welcomed It. ’They started 
their own housecleaning with 
plenary meeUngs, consultations, 
studies, revised constitutions 
and voting.

Many nuns today work in 
slum areas, study nontheologl- 
cal subjects for doctorates at 
beculur universities, belong to 
^ c ia lized  Interfaith panels, 
hold desks at big publishing 
houses, and come and go at all 
hours to all sorts of, places be
yond Just the parochial class
rooms or Catholic hospital 
words down toe stj'eet.

But their pace of life luid gen
eral rules of behavior are still 
ultlnuktely determined hy mole 
outsiders—-from the local bishop 
tor Rome—and many nuns (tnd

their own outlooks and activities 
expanding (aster than the rules 
set by men allow. ’They become 
impatient and resign.

' ”As religious women in Uve 
church, we protest any domina
tion of our Institutes by priests, 
no matter what their hierarchi
cal status,”  the National Coali
tion of American Sisters de
clared last summer when it 
formed with 1,100 members. It 
has since grown to 2,000.

Sister Margaret Ellen ’Traxler 
of Chicago, coalition chairman 
and a nun for 26 years, says her 
organization helps sisters de
fend themselves against exter
nal interference in establishing 
new patterns of convent life.

“ We hold as inviolable the 
right of self-determination for 
religious women,” she said. :

Not everyone agreerf with t^e 
argument of the sisters’ coall- 
tton.

“ Actual Interference? I think 
that’s e)caggerated,”  said the 
Rev. Jolm Mescall, associated 
vicar (or religious In the New 
York Archdiocese. “ Most bish
ops give them a great amount of 
leeway. In many Instances, It’s 
the nuns who contact us for 
help.”

The religious vicar’s office

I .,

(See Page Twelve)

Sister Elena Malits aits crogs-legffed in lotua pogl> 
tion and meditates according to the traditional 
Yoga method at a convent in Manhattan.
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“THE WAT 
I HEARD r r

hy John Gruber
m

Senator Sees 
Man G oing  
Up in Smoke

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Oactus Flower,

East Hartford,

BuftMiide 
7:10, 9:16.

Cinema I 
Relvera, 7:00, 9:0C.

Cinerama — Goodbye,
Chips, 8.

Eaat Windsor Drlve-In — Re

Three Here 
L iste d  In  
Who^s Who

m q v i e  a u d i e n c e  
• ♦ • • ♦ • • g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM -MAKERS 

AND  THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge
T(wt« ratmgt apply to •'I*'* 
rploatod ahar Nuv t. 1968

Continued from l'a|(e One)
shelf; development of a compre 
henaive environmental educa- opens Friday, 
tion * program, and using the State — Eaiy 
Highway Trust Fund to develop ®

Mr. 8tq>erlor Court Judfe Jay EL 
Rubinow ot 49 Pitkin St., State 
Sen. David M. Barry of 47S B. 
Center St., and Orcult Court 

Rider, 7:06, otficlal ■rimmas H. EXtlott of 80 
Columbus St., are listed in ttae

POET WARNS AOAINST
DOUBTFUt. FINESSES 

By AIFRED SBE0(WOU) 
Almoat a 100 years ago an 

Eivliah poet wrote a poignant 
warning about doubtful tricks: 
“When I was less than 20 I 
heard a man declare ‘Go after 
tricks that make the game, and

d l

IM s coming weekend brings performances, it is likwise be- rapid transit systems, 
two musical evente to Marches- Ing played by the Hartford Also necessary, he said, is the 
ter, twtti o< which are worth at- Symphony this Wednesday long range development of

H, evening. broad new national policies on
tending. Saturday evening the That brings us to the major land use, mineral use, wetlands 
Methodist College Chorus from work of the evening, "From development‘and the establish- 
Ntnth Oaroltna will be'heard at The New World,” a symphony ment of a process for using na- 
the South United Methodist hy Antonin Dvorak. There have tural resources.
Church under the auspices of the^  ^  ^ bunk about this work, usually these other indications of grow-
CSmncel Choir. Sunday afternoon alleging that it is based on Indl- .'n-t public concern over threats 
brings a concert by the Mian- an melodies and Negro ^Irltu- to the environment:
Chester Civic Orchestra. als. Concerning this, Dvorak —The nation's 43 commercial

As might be expected, the wrote the conductor of the Bei^ 
program of the Methodist Col- lin Philharmonic, “That Is a 
lege Ghours includes sacred He.”
mtisic from the leth century up Some ten years after lU prc- 
to the present Ume. It will open mlere, words were set to a 
with “r*ratee to the Lord,” by theme in the second mbvement.

Se^ceTs?^®' I***-’®
s

Sen, Russell:

airlines will be told by the gov
ernment Tuesday they must end 
sky pollution with jet engine

Oswald Had 
Aid Planning 

JFK Death
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen,

R'chard B. Ru^ell, D-Ga., says 1960 to 1967, when he was

In the Bast."
Judge Rubinow received hit 

AB from Harvard University In 
1933, hls IX. B. from Harvard 
Law School In 1987, end was 
admitted to the Connecticut bar 
in 1938. He conducted a private 
law practice in town from 1968 
to 1960, and during a year ot 
that period was associated with 
the Connecticut Department of 
Labor.

He served as chief judge of 
the Circuit Court system from

ap-

THIS SEAL
In ads Indlcatss ths film was 

submittsd and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 
• of Self-Regulellon. , _____________
e . J I r'CMCDAi I doubtful sulU ‘beware.’ But I Suggeeted for GENERAL j ^
audiences. ! vV!»n I was less than 20
Suggested lor M ATURE | i  heard him say again, 
audiences (parenul dIacre- • ‘Flneasea In the wrong suits are 
lion advised) • i "ever lost In vain. They re paid

'  with games a plenty and count-
R E ST R IC T ED  -  Per.ohe , ;|;|^jSbbeM too.’ And I am over 
under 16 not admitted, un- , 20, and oh, 'Us true, ‘Us true." 
lose accompanied by parent : North dealer, 
or adult guardian. i North-South vulnerable.

Opening lead — Jack 
Persona under 16 not ad- Hearts,

WEST 
A 843 
Z> J 1097 5 
0  75 
A  742

NORTH
A K 92 
<5 863 
0  A K J 6 3  
♦  010

EAST

North 
1 0  
3 NT

A QJ 106 
C 42 
0  0  1092 
♦  A K 5 

soim i
A A7 5 

AKQ 
0  84 
♦  198 63 

East South 
Pass 2 NT 
All Pass

Weal
Pass

of

mittad. This agt rastrictlon 
may bayhighsr In cartain 
araas. Check theater or■g
advertising.
Printad •• • public M rv ic *

by thie nawip«pet.__________

smoke by 1972̂  or face punitive convinced someone else pointed to the Superior Court
federal legislation 

A'rline executives have been worked with Lee Harvey Os- bench.
Judge Rubinow has been on

Vernon
Hugo DIstler, a contemporary and the result was palmed off ^ meeting by Robert planning the assasslna- ConnecUcut Safety Comsnls-
composer, and will include as a genuine spiritual. Most 
Bach’s Cantata No. 118 known people know it today as “Goin’ 
as “O Jesus, Lord, My Light Home,’’ but it is spurious so 
and Life,’’ from its opening far as Negro authenticity Is 
words. concerned.

Other composers represented
ame Haydn, Faure, Compere and work, to be enjoyed for its

Juniors Q ub  
In 10th Year

H. Finch, secretary of Health, tion of President John F. Kenne- gion sine 1961, the OoimecUcut 
Education ' and Welfare, and dy. Advisory Council on AlcohoEsm
Secretary of 'TransportaUon Russell who was a member since 1963, was a member of 
John A. Volpe to receive the ’ •warren Commission Manchester Charter Revl-

o message of a fast volun- ^^Ich investigated the aasassl- Commission In 18584W, and
Nevei^lCM  « J  t^ry cleanup-or else. nation, supported the commls- ‘be Manchester United Jew-

A A T A^ 4 enjoyed for its series of nationwide cam- gion’s findinc’ that Oswald acted Appeal from 1«50 to 1962.
J ^ " t h f S f < k m ^ s e l L t t ^ ^  U n ^ t? ’o f ' ^ I ^ ’n ^ * ’;e “ s^me â Tone in U a director of the Man-
hand. The composers represerr. I w V l s  i  vi^on^ntal ^ 1 ^ "  '  other com-
a  pretty fair cross .secUon of Inc.. l l u -  r e t l r ^ T t h T  Public Ubrary Saturday moma pretty laar cross .secuon at „ot often. Dvorak was a comr 
music, and you’re bound to find enjoyed immense es-
a  ooupie who appeal especially ^is day (1841-1904) »nit
to  yoa
. The Bach cantata wiU be ac 
companied by a  small wind en 
semble, something quite com 
mon in Baich’s time when rcla 
Lively flew churches could af 
ford the luxury of a  pipe organ

who is now definitely ranked 
among the lesser lights.

Memo to Doug Pierce and the 
BOE. I checked the piano, 
serial number 244812 at Bennet whaTthey can do,

„  '  the other day. It is something Tmihman a stxikesman for thenow so commonly nssoclated ’  Taubman, a sjwkesman tor me
m l l ^ ; ;  miaic. 6 r ^ o .  "f^er

piano, a n ^ e n  guitar and h ^ jo  m ain ter^ce o tter than
JrfB ;ia> be utUlaed in a o c ^ -  n ̂  “
panlment. Some numbers will be Installed, 
sung without accompaniment, In It is practically up to pitch, 
the maimer properly called “a but It is relatively out of tune, 
cappela.’’ as must be the case with such

The Manchester Civic offers casual attention, or should I say 
an entirely different sort of pro- inattention? F’rom long years ot 
gram. This time It has teen use, the “Centers” or pivot 
scheduled for a Sunday after- points of the keys are badly two show business gianU, NBC brought In our veteran an-

By JOHN GRUBER .  .
Saturday night saw the first taUon, the luggage he had and District. Commission wtU meet tonight:

noon, in an effort to put It at a worn M d need to be r e ^ h e d . season’s “Pop” concerts whether or not anyone was with B any served on the Board of 8 In the Town Hall. bnators and planners,
time when more students would The hammers have harden- Hartford Symphopy Or- h lm -(that‘ caused me to doubt Directors from 1962 to 1964, as TTie Meadowbrook School ^  -There were all kinds of prob-
flnd it more convenient to at- ed from much playing and are gf̂ gĝ ĝ ^  previous years these that he planned It all by him- deputy mayor from 1964 to 1966, PTC execuUve board will meet result, uisney on i-a- ^
tend, and a special effort has now about as soft as a banker’s jj„}jtgr programs have been self.” In 1960 was chairman of the tonight at 8 In the school U-’ <-on speed of an Ice show, yet we
teen made to attract people heart. scheduled in the spring, but In the interview, Russell told Charter Revision Commission, brary. ® had no loe. We experimented
from the school systems of ---------  ----- *•— -*----------- —
Manchester and East Hartford.

Included in the programs are
works by the late William Wal- J450 worth of repairs. The
ton. 20th century B r l ^  com- strument originally cost in the c o n S r . '^ r '^ S ^ e n ^ ^  £  
poser, the Mendelssohn Violin vicinity of $3,000. TV sets cost 
Concerto, and Dvorak’s Sym- more than $15 per year to maln- for his popular compositions

such as “The Syncopated quently invited him to the White Manchester Jaycees Distin- 
Idiony m E. minor, with the sub- tain and they don’t cost in the -Th- Tvnewriter.’’ House for Informal talks, Rus- gulsted Service Award In 1964.
tlUe, “From The New World.” vicinity of $3,000, either. Cara ^̂ .g g^ ^g uj aril said. He is a  member ot the ChU-

Walton died a few years cost more than that and get a g^gtigg ^ut we got a round “He would caU me about dren’s Cystic Fibrosis Aasocla- 
baok, but since his death sever- great deal more spent on their ^^g^  yjg effusions in the things, well, like the Dominican tion of Connecticut and the

Retailers Hear 
Town Manager

posed U.S. military intervention teUlgence Corps in the Penta- i„g tomorrow night at 8 In the
here. The audience liked them, 
but the taste was questionable.

Nor were we much better off 
during the first half of the pro
gram
inserted two more of his works, ^^d^he ■(Manchester) since 1961. Prior
presumably of a somewhat c o n ^ tte d , the senator said he i he was a  dalm s

uon to the amarcuc ana wini Manager Robert B. more profound character. These ^ ^ e r  Z ’th^ ^ e .^ a n d
the present temperatures, tMs Weiss will be the guest speaker were hls “Arietta,” and hU ^m olalnt W ith ' him ’’ employed by Royal Typewriter
might have been more appro- a t the Chamber of Commerce , f ^ ® ^ „  , _____ RusseU said, “was not for send

“Shakespeare Suite,’’ it com
prises excerpts from a score 
written to accompany a cine
matic version of Shakespeare’s 
“Richard in.”

(Walton also wrote music for 
a movie about Scott’s expedi
tion to the antarctic, and with

priate, or at least timely.) Retail Division's annual 
Ribhard m  is not one of quet dh Wednesday. 

Shakespeare’s test plays and Weiss will speak on the topic

T>i.rhaiw tndav’a hand WiB to c®**"*̂  **• ‘
m rk e ^ r» o r  a rather doubtful ‘*“®“’nroblem iB to not afford to waMe time on the
^ ^ e r W e  sure tricks, and
he must shun doubtful finesses, bring the game bome- _

A youthful bridge player South leaxls a club at the sec- 
might take the diamond finesse ond trick, P*®y*”* ***®,,J*4^ ' 
at W  sZond Lrick. Eaat would from duminy. East ^  (it ^  
win with the queen of diamonds him no pa^cu la r 
and would return the queen of off) and retun^ S
spades to force out One of de- wins and leads toe Jack M 
clarer’a stoppers. clubs, forcing out toe ^  ^

Our young hero might now elute then or at the next trick, 
lead out toe ace and king of Now South can easily get to ’ 
diamonds, discovering the bad hls hand for three, clubs, three 
break. It Is now too late to hearts, two spades ‘and two dla^ 
switch to clubs. East takes the monds.

Dally Question

a student group, disclosed the g(g'nRusseU said' Foundation, and a past
“Earth Day” camoslgn Sunday jjg g^pressed hls views in a president of Temple Beth Sho- 
and said it has lined up some ^ei0yj3h)n interview taped for He is a 32nd degree Ma-
big-name speakers for the occa- |Q̂{g|. broadcast by Atlanta's sta- smt- k Shriner, and a Tall
8*on- tion W3B-TV. A report of the In- Cedar.

"We’ve heard from about tervlew was carried today by Atty. Barry received his BA
colleges who have written ateu Washington Post In advance from Trinity College in 1982, Ids 

.1 .ir, " said Phi^p jjg broadcast. IX. B. from Boston University
Elaborating on hls view that >ln 1965, and in the latter year 

Oswald had help, Russell said: was a ^ l t te d  to the Connect- 
“There were too many things— Icut and Massachusetts bars, 
the fact that he was at Minsk Hq̂  was a representative from 
(in the Soviet Union), and that Manchester to the Connecticut

The Tollaind Jtinlor Womien*3  ̂ ^flrat club to lead another ai^ade,
Club will hold a story hour for ^ut the other spade stop- partner opens with ofie dia-
five and six-year-olds in the p^r. East gets In with the other mond, and the neixt -player 
Children’s Room of the Tolland top club to cash the spades and you hold: Spades, <W-

. the ten of diamonds. South is Hearts, 4-t; Diamonds, Q-
thus down two. Even df South clubs, A-K-6.

Ing at 10. avoided cashing the top dla- _ «nHd« (Uwtw
Mrs. Dennis Joy is serving as „onds, he is stiU do«m one, '*̂ **7®*̂ ' raise

chairman of the story hour. since East geU two spades, two a majm a^^ ra th e r than raise
clubs and the queen of dia
monds.

If South has lived long enough

c-roup. "About 50 are really well 
along In their plans.

Pop Gjneert 
Overly Light

Revolving trophy baton win
ners of last week's Board of 
Recreation - ^xmsored baton 
lessons were Donna Brooks, 
Carrie Brooks, Rhonda Mc- 
Cuaker, Kim Elmer,” Dotty 
Erte, Taml Hlckton and Patty 
Tomatore.

Named Secretary 
hQas Carol Boyden of Buff

partner’s minor.
Copyright 1978 

General Features Otwp,

‘Disney on Parade’ Baekers 
Have H igh Hop es for Show

was the principal center for ed- General Assembly from 1968
ucating Cuban students . . .  to 1960, during which he was on Gap Rd. has been named secre- 
Some of the trips he made to the committee on judiciary and tary of the Tolland County 4-H 
Mexico City and a number of governmental functions. Since Adrisory Committee, 
discrepancies in the evidence, 1966, he has been a state sen- Bulletin Board
or as to hls means of transpor- ator from the 4th Senatorial The Planning and Zoning tortaln audiences with live shows. Lot--------  a t brought about a  p artnem hip^

By BOB ■raOMAS arena?” said Walker. “We
Associated Press Writer turned the problem over to the

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The me" tte  park —IMsneyland— 
acute need for attractions to en- because ttey have teen in the 

whole families has business of _ entertaining^ l ^ e

- aa. ^  scneauiea m Uie UUV uaavv.av.v.v, ---- *̂**«—%« v̂ 4<ui«UMMV81, L/ICÛ . ixnnt In OTAnA. ShOWS ill 30 * CJVpc*
of Moreover, may of the damp- season they are scattered also of his relationships with a member of the Democratic The Lions Club will meet to- ^ " ’̂ to moving ramps and tumta-
■d. ers stick, and the case is battle through the winter as an expert- former President Lyndon B. Town Committee, and on the night at 7:30 at tte  ItaHan f® ^ '. bles, but there wasn’t time
ire scarred. In short. It needs ateut Johnson, with whom he had execuUve board of Uie Young American Frienttehlp ClUb. enough to set them up.”

worked closely while Johnson DemocraUc Club of Manches- 
was a senator. ter.

As president, Johnson fre- He was the recipient of the

Wintry weather and o tter ad- 
The annual meeting of the verse factors produced dlsap- Finally “Disney on Parade” 

United Congregational Church pointing retunw: $300,000 vs. a was assembled at a cost of $8.2 
will t e  teW tonight at 8 In tte  hoped-for $500,000. But the back- million, including $600,000 wqrth 
Religious Ekhication Buildtng. are not dlsoouraged. of costumes. After a  preview

A voter reglstraUon session Said Disney execuUve Vice Here, the show opened In <3hlca- 
wUl be held tomorrow from 6 President C3ard Walker: ĝ J. moved on to Detroit and just
to 8 p.m. In the Town Hall. “The Chicago stand was not played Pittsburgh.

The Board of Selectmen will up to our expectations, but the “it will tour for a  yeeu-,’’

i thlnes like that.' ■>. ine loiiana jumor woman s . j  ̂ .V  ̂ I „ L,„  ,, , T ______ fmeoial affent In the Counter In- fi..K wanted to know, ‘What is “Dia- it and tour the smaller cities forBoth Russell and Johnson op- m tne t ^ w r  m club wlU hedd lU monthly meet- •- o it ina year, then pla!y It In Europe
: ~ i, own Until 'the Chicago premiere, and the rest of the world for

g the first haWof the pn> ^  Zls^U^sald ^  EUlott has been family rela- ReUgious E ^ t o n  Building. A ’*̂® show them, because year or two. Meanwhile a sec-
. Here Mr. Anderson had J f / ^ f u S e d  States tecame tlons officer in Circuit Court 12 Monte Carlo Whist will Z low  hadn’t been presented before, i^itlon will be playing the,

--------- --------------  compleUon of the business '̂ ® have scenes from big cities." .
meeUng ^  show which can be shown on The other stops on the tour In-

m,. ^  J „  , television spots, and we have elude: Cleveland, St. Louis,
The TOUate G iange^U  meet photographs to use In the publi- Charlotte, Baltimore, Washing- 

tomorrow night at 8 at the home jj c., Greensboro, Phlladel-
is an Innocuous

and Chandler Evans Corp.
but because we He was a member of Ute r o ^ '^ r Z m ^ ! ^ " * L t e r t Z n  ParaSe,” judging phto, Toronto, ^ h e s t e r .  Her-a___ -.♦VVA row. Mrs. ilillZaDeill KODendOn if lo o tPt U/\iiaf/^n irtessay in what Is technically others of Selectmen from 1968 from descriptions of It, is a nos- shey. Ft. Wayn'e, Houston, Ft.

p r , » , y  srs. .“ST"., DUV,..__S„
im .  conM.terably below Rich. "The Future ef Manchester—A lorm." So (ar ae musloat cert- u .  . . .  umld eouls Utllltlee Dlatrlct trom  1MB te , i>Hee n nrixe tor a name to h'e**’erable Dlaney aceomptlsh- Phoenix. San Dleist. Uea An-
ard n . Likewise, the music to Threat or A Challenge.*' tent is concerned, the emphasU state DeoartrhenlMlAk IWl, Denvocratlc district chair- - ii ^  business meeting .from Mickey Mouse to geles, Anaheim, Salt Lake City,
Walton's ''Shakespeare Suite" The chief matter of business should be on the “primary;" it’s . ^  man from 1966 to 1961, and rm, n* n  ̂ ui n* i rui Book.” It combines New York, Montreal dnd Bos-............................. . .  . . . .  ..................  ..a— _____**..__ A ___ ™rn oui or mat. ne couiu im.vc ______a a.« ^  The Tolland Hleh Babies will Miiwt f-̂ «

T lu ^  attend!^ are request^ memorable Disney accomplish- Phoenix, San Diego, Loe An-

Is not the best the English com- at tte  banquet will te  the 1970 a pretty good number for kids 
poser has ever ■written. It Avas retail promotional calendar. in primary schools, 
originally written in 1964. Chairman Edward Beaigeon ^be Suite” comprises

The Mendelssohn Violon Con- vrill present the gavel to hls traditional tunes from Eire and 
certo Is one of the most delight- successor, ' 'George Shenkman, runs a very poor second to Vic- 
ful' of all works In this form, and will introduce Robert Rich- tor Herbert’s “Irish Rhapsody.” 
Nobody wiU ever accuse it of man, vice chairman; and Har- ^ r .  Anderson’s most extended 
being profound, but it is a ©Id Gaboury, treasurer. work of tte  evening. It showed
grateful piece of music that re- The banquet, sponsored by bttle or nothing in the way of 
wards the soloist, the orches- The Herald, will be at Willie’s development or real musical 
tra, and the audience. Inclden- Steak House, with a social hour rncrit.

ended that war In six monhts pi’esident of toe « U 1 ^  Asso-
any time.” elation from 1964 to 1966.

Vernon

tally, if you want compariOve at 6 and dinner at 7. All these numbers practimll.v 
“play themselves,’’ but there 
were tiwo works on tte  program

YMCA Adds 
Swimming

States To Get 
$236 Million For 
Crime Fighting
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Justice Department will parcel

NOW OPEN
THE NEW

Tte newly f o i ^  H o c k a n ^  out^»2^mimon t ^ ^
in which we could judge Mr. Valley YMCA which serves Ver- in their criminal --------------------
Anderson’s capabilities as a non, Tolland and ElUnglon has jngR©© systems, 
conductor. These were tl»e ^ ^ e d  a family swim program Atty. (3en. John N. Mitchell
"Rakoezy March" 
and the overture

by Berlioz 
to “Semi- to its list of going activities, announced the grants Sunday,

The Tolland High Eagles will fHim with pageantry, circus acts, ton. 
play East Windsor here tomor- dances and audience pantlclpa- 
row night in the Tolland High tion. A cast of a himdred young 
gym. The Jayvee game is performers impersonates the 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 fol- Disney characters in larger- 
lowed by the varsity teams at than-Iife-size.
8. The project started over a

The Industrial Development year ago when NBC Enterprises 
Commission will meet tomorrow approached the Disney people 
night at 8 In'the Town Hall. about a show to play the na- 

— tlon’s 200 arenas: Something
Manchester Evening Herald new was needed. NBC reasoned, 

Tolland correspondent Bette to augment the regular diet of
ice shows, circusesy rodeos, etc. 
Disney agreed to undertake the 
project.

“First we had to ask our
selves: IVhat can we do in an

\\(iii(i|''7 ^ iiic .i-iii
\ imi l l ( l l lui i i ! |T, l i i ; l i i

S  (iOlllil! IliAMI

‘CACTUS FLOWER’
T e c h n ic o lo r-’ AT 7il0 ■ StU

BURNSIDE
llire e  Men Arrested 

In Large Heroin Haul
NEW HAVEN (AP) PoUce

580 buhnsioe avE east ManTroRo 
FREE PARKING 528 .3333

^ __saying it marks the first time
ramide” by Rossini, both oper- according to JamM McCarthy, jg^eral government has pro-
atic excerpts, both war horses, vlded such a large amount of have arrested three New Haven
and .both guaranteed crowd McCarthy explatoed that m - j^prove poUce men on narcoUcs chargee and
Pleasers. depaiLento, court ^ a te m ra n d  have made what they call the

Oddly enough ttey  sounded membere V* toe toc^ Y  agencies. largest haul of heroin In the
curiously restrained. The con- ^ ,j’f ® ^ c A Z e  * ^ r d  '^be allocaUons from the de- .
ductor elected a tempo In tte  P®?* J ?  partment’s Law Enforcement Arrested Sunday morning as
Berlioz which guaranteed that ®.^‘‘8 ™ t ^ v ^ ^  Assistance AdmlnlstraUon in- “ '®y ^*^"^"3;®^ J'®™  ^the tromtenes could play the " 1*^ (bis coming Saturday. elude $182 75 million in block Joseph Duarte, 32, Will
famous, difficult, unlron pas- ^®'L‘̂  -"® "^  ^  ^ . U  to sta ted  for acÛ  ̂ p ^  ^ ® ' - ’
sage, but it was a tempo that to 7 grams and another $21 million
took the lUe out of the work. «,.*® 1  to stetea for planning purposes.hours will be the samd-wough * session ot luuxoUcs with Intent

I  Bond 0 0 7  Is  baek! I

similarly, the Rossini over
ture, which is nothing U 
theatrical, emerged as some 
sort of museum piece. High 
good humor EUid even gaudy 
trappings Implicit in this music

Mitchell said $32.26. milUon of to sell. Spellman also wasMarch 21 when they will change ^ . ,
to 6 to 6 p.m. toscreUonary ^funds is

A minimal lee will be charg- ‘’®‘'«  supplement funds s a M ^  « « « ..
ed for local “Y” members and tor programs In some a re u
a sllghUy higher fee will be  ̂ ^  ̂ „................. ... 'tfsav, system has been starved for

yielded to a sort of Harvardiah inforU iation^v  te  decades,” Mitchell said,
reserve totally alien to the rolyu be™Wp In loriM ti^ ^  He said It seems clear that•' '  tained from Josete Borkowalri, b-icbu uiaithe Impetus of the program

Detectives said they confis
cated about $30,000 worth of un-

A L B E R T R. B R O CCO LI >na H ARRY S A LTZ M A N  
IAN FLEM IN G 'S

"ON HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE”

PANAVISION TECHNICOLOR-
;# UnitBd Artists

“The nation’s criminal ^ s tice  ^  heroin and smaller
quantities ot cocaine and mari
juana.

poly nature of tte  composer.A— X- Lewis Frost or at the Chamber y  . x • - " x.
A ^  of Commerce Office from Ber- ‘®to1 expendi-prepared for a career In Norse 

languages and when he was a 
student at Harvard must haive 
come under the influence of the 
late F. Stiuiton Cawley, who 
chaired that department. Dr. 
Cawley was one of the most re
served men I ever met, and I 
wonder just how much ot this 
influence rubbed off on Mr.

nard Crowl.
Credit Union Report 

The Rockville Federal Credit 
Union has declared a  five per 
cent dividend with the treasur
er, HEiroId Stalger, reporting eis- 
sets at $171,810.
zilie organizaitlon has 471 
members Eind their savings 
Eimount to $162,879. A total of

tures on criminal justice 
provements this year.

im- S T A T E
M A N C H r S ' l B  C I N T I D  

$•11 P A B M  a i A B  OF T H I A T t I

Anderson at j an impressionable /169 loans w as'granted during
t o

iianrliFfit^r
lEoenittg

the past year, amounting 
$166,876.

The annual membership 
meeting will be held Jan. 24 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park. Members 
are asked to bring their books 
to the office to have themPublished Doily Except Sundays .xfx .AdÂand Holidays at 18 Blssell Street brought up to date. 

Ilanchester, Conn. (06040)
Telephone 643r37U Second Class Postage Paid Ilanchester, Conn.

The Rockvliie E’ederal Credit 
Union is a bartered communl- 
ty type credit union. Present of
ficers Eire Robert lyersen, protl- 
dent; Waiter Emmelmann, vice

One Year .'.......................... $30.00 president, and Stalger, treasur-
Slx Months ..............................  16.S0 'Three Months ......................  7.80

8UBSCRIITION RATES Payable in Advance

L IfcB— t i n g  *  __
11A man went looking for America,

I

And couldn't find it anywhere...

CANNES FILM
FESTIVAL
WINNER'

*8«st Film By I 
New DtfKtof*

fM$00 COMMurr«
M r tC« l  MOOuCIOirt  r«wM$

PETER 
FONDA I HOPPER

JjACK NICHOLSON
CO LO R • RKtM M  b| (»LU M BU  PICTURtS

No ooe MBder U  adm ltte 
MoompMiled,b]; 
paneat

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY P U Y ER S
WILL HOLD

OPEN CASTING
for tfwir production of 

"DO N 'T  DRINK THE W ATER" 

JAN. 19 and 20 at 8 P.M. 

at tfidr workshop at Monchosttr Oraon 

in Hm  Print>Mait BuHdfng
16 PARTS AVAILiABLE 

2 MALE LEADS, 9 OTHER MALE 
2 FEMALE LEADS, 2 OTHER FEMALE 

Intereeling d iam eter Part — That of a Priest
A Comedy, by Woody Allen, concerning a  New Jeney  Cat

erer who gets involved In an IntematloiuU dispute, is tenta
tively scheduled for March 20 and 21.

Anyone Interested in working with the theater on stage or 
as a crew member behind the scenes is Invited to abtsnd.

1

i
\

FAA Probes 
Plane Crash
(Continu'd from Page One)

/-V, • . ^
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'/• /  Tolland

in te r  apartment on Oakwood 
Avenue. The cause ot the bed
room Ore has not been deter
mined.

A 28-year-old Clinton man, 
Phillip Hayden Jr., was killed 
Friday night in Clinton when the 
-car he was driving smashed In
to a tree. He was alone In the 
vehicle.

Samuel Rosario, 13, of New 
Haven died Friday night after 
a two-car crash on the Boston 
Post Road In Orange' Two com
panions and the driver of the 
other were hospitalized In 
fair condition.

Out of state, Harriet Mebane 
Dodson, 46, of Ridgefield and 
Thurston Mebane, 47, of Bridge
port died In a one-car crash 
Saturday on U.S. 860 In Burke- 
vllle, ira.

Mrs. Ruth C. Burke, 49-year- 
old wife of television personality 
Albert E. Burke of Cheshire, 
Conn., was killed Sunday In a 
one-car accident.

Police said Mrs. Burke’s car 
went off U.S. Route 80 and 
smashed up.

Mrs. Burke, the former Ruth 
Carroll of Birmingham, Ala. 
was the mother of two children.

She was employed at one 
time by the Yale Medical School 
as a research associate.

. Strike Averted 
By Lay Teachers 
In Archdiocese

Juniors Plan  
Story Hour

TTie 'Veriion Junior Women’s 
gfiniz

F i r e m a n  Tries to Free Body of Crash Victim
NEW YORK (AP) — Catholic 

lay teachers have accepted a 
new contract with the Arch
diocese of New York, averting a 
strike threatened for today.

Members of the Catholic Lay 
Teachers Group, which repre
sents about 1,000 of the 2,600 lay 
teachers in the archdiocese’s 
301 area schools, vot(^ 336 to 
266 Simday to accept the more 
than $5-milIion settlement.

About 185,000 pupils In Map- 
hattan, Staten Island, the Bronx 
and seven upstate counties 
would have been affected by a 
walkout.

The new two-year contract, 
retroactive to Sept. 1 provides

A fireman, leans over the fuselage of the downed 
plane as he tries to free (me of the bodies trapped 
inside. The fireman cut the seat belt holding the 
body, but divers had to enter the water to pull

the body from the wreckage. A line was tied 
around the wing of the plane to hold it in place. 
Story on page one. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Club, orghnized in January 
1960, celebrated Its 10th anni
versary Friday night at the 
Garden Grove In Manchester.

TTie club started with a mem
bership of 86 women and has 
reached the closed membership 
total of 126. Over the 10 - year 
period the Juniors have welcom
ed 333 new members into the 
club. One charter member, Mrs. 
Hugh Collins, has remained in 
the club and has also gone on 
to work at the State Federation 
level.

More than 14 active commit
tees work within the club. Many 
of these committee's have 
received awards given by the 
state federation for outstanding 
projects and service.

The local group has received 
a community Improvement fi
nancial award tor its work with 
Instruction of Handicapped 
(lOH). The Shell Oil Education 
Award of $300 has been made to 
the club two years in succes
sion and in 1967 a traveling sil
ver tray was presented to the 
group for being the "Most Out
standing Club” in (Connecticut.

For the ten years t te  club 
has teen In existence. It l»as 
presented a scholarship to a 
Rockville High School senior. 
The club has also sponsored 
eye-screening, hearing and glau
coma clinics and has made sev
eral donations to help provide 
for the needs at the Talcott'vUle 
School for retarded children.

TOYOTA
Fulbright Aims to Re-Establish 
Senate’s Foreign Policy Role,

In 1944 he was elected to the 
Senate -with the satisfaction ot 
defeating Adkins. '•

He became chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee In 
1959.

"Americans 2nd Largest 
Selling Imported Car"

By R. GORDON BROWN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)

istratlon, Fulbright strongly op- country toward participation In 
posed the Bay of Pigs invasion the United Nations, 
of (Cuba, pleading with JCennedy In the Senate he chaired a 

Sen- almost up to the last minute to far-reaching Investigation of the
RANGE

J. W. Fulbright peered over the abandon the enterprise.
A iT i^ ' '  r ^ “ UUs* v e ^  "and top of hls g lasses-as he had Kennedy Ignoreil the pleas. An $800 raise tms year a p Fulbright maintained cor-

a $500 raise next year for lay el- hundreds of times while ques- relations with the Presl
ementary teachers whose sala
ries ranged previously from

. dial relations with the 
tloning witnesses—and reflected ,jgnt.
on hls quarter century In the 
Senate.

For too long, he said, the Sen
ate has allowed Its role in for
eign affairs to te  eroded.

“After 26 years In the Sen- •— ----  . , . "m v  oT-AntBst Lea ana wnicii iie now aayo yvan
““ tamealS. i S  <» <>' “ ”■

re-establish the Senate to a sig
nificant role as to its power to

$6,000 to $8 ,000.
—A minimum for high school 

teachers of $6,000 to $12,800, up 
' from $5,300 to $11,300 previous

ly. A $400 increase will come 
next year.

Hls relations with the 'White 
House remained friendly during 
the first part of the Johnson ad
ministration. He even backed 
the 1964 Tonkin Gulf resolution, 
an action wWch he later regret
ted and which he now says was

old Reconstruction Corporation; 
wrote legislation that estab
lished a big overseas schedar- 
shlp program that now carries 
hls name, and was probably the 
first member of the Senate to 
challenge the late Sen. Joe Mc
Carthy, R-Wls.

He Is a former ftxitbaU player 
at the University of Arkansas 
and Rhodes scholar.

In 1939, when he was 34, he 
was named President of Arkan-

FUEL OIL 

G ASO LINE

Corolla Sedan

*1875 C•llvgrti

BANTLY OIL
"Gel Your Hands On A 

TOYOTA . . . .  
You’ll Sever Let Got"

C O M P A N Y  t N C  

{ n  M A I N  S T R F f  r 

TEL A ’JV -tSVS 

R p cLv i l l r  H7S 1771

Moriarty Brothers
(D B A  L Y N C H  M O T O R S )  

301 C *n l* r  St., M an ch tits r

643-5135

in fringe
ure program.

—Improvements 
benefits.

Some elementary 
teachers In the union com 
plained that they should have

matlon. sas University, but held the post
Pulbright’s first rift with only two years. He ‘^1®'*

h 1 influence our foreign policy.” Johnson came In 1966 when he to a politic^ ^  with toen
“  m atted to his opposed sendtog tr^ p s  into the ^ 2 "  w te ^ T m ' f i ^ "the Constitution Dominican Republic. The gap wno noa mm

widened as the Vietnam war ex- 
advise and consent to treatles-r— panded, and Fulbright emergedreceived the same settlement as toe Senate is given the power to

their high school colleagues. further than that, he as one of the most outspoken
sS b Senate Should be ;«>n. war critics.

came after 29'/4 hours of contln _. 1— ..xx-iiox, in nrSoi- When Nixon became presl

Fulbright then ran for the 
House In 1942 and was elected.

. ,1. _suited on foreign policy In orderuous bargaining at the office of ua collective wisdom.
the State Mediation Board.

Hole in Road 
Basis of Claim

Peter J. Bourdon ot 175 
Summit St. has asked the Town 
of Manchester to pay for re
pairs to the front end of hls car, 
which he claims was damaged 
Dec.31 at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Adams St.

In a  letter filed in the town 
clerk’s office. Bourdon states 
that his car “dropped' into a 
large hole in the road and 
bounced out again.” He en
closes a garage bill with ap
proximately $73 in estimat
ed damages.

'We have a  sort of democrat
ic dictatorship,” now, he says.

Three Presidents—Kennedy, 
Johnson and Nixon—have been 
taken to task by the tough Ar
kansas Democrat who has been 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee for 11 
years.

dent, Fulbright refrained from 
criticism—for a  time. But re
cently he has spoken against 
Nixon’s 'Vietnam policy, particu
larly the Vietnamlzatlon plan.

No one knows, he says, how 
long it will take, what residual 
U.S. support force -will t e  need
ed and for how long, and there 
is no certainty the South Viet-

GLOBE
Travel Servlee
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

On April 24, the 64-year-old namese army ever can take 
Fulbright will have served long- over the fighting, 
er as chairman of that presti- Fulbright has teen Ixith the 
gious con\mlttee than any one hope and despair of liberals, 
else. Literal on many Issues, chiefly

Early last year he gfulded ©n foreign matters, he has c<Hi- 
through the Senate a resolution alstently followed the southern 
asking that it be consulted by une In opposing civil rights and 
the President on serious foreign similar legislation.

Autboiiced agent In Mi 
kobeeter for a ll A lrllnea,. 
Ralltoada and Steam hlp  
Lines. »

‘QUALITY KITCHENS”
Introducting Arist O  Kraft kitchen cabinets 
and vanities. Selection ot Character Pecan, 
Character Patina, Sherwood and Harvest on 
display.

Also
“REVERSE-A-PANEL”

by
STYLE CRAFT 

“The Custom Cabinet Shop”
649-5316

ROUTE 83—VERNON. CONN.

policy matters.
This has long been BMlbright’s 

position.
Early In the Kennedy admln-

Before he became a  senator 
Fulbright served In the House 
where he put through a  resolu
tion credited with pointing the

THE S-A-L-E
“ 9 .  V V o U ’VE BEEN

f c f o r X WAITING FOR!
Example:
Bay one pair at regular

Hurry and Get the Jump on Geo. Washington’s Salei!
All New Fall and Winter Dress Shoes. Casual Shoes. Loafers and Boots! 

Bring) your friends to take advuntag:e of this Sale of Sales!/\\ ui
The New ' \

[ I  i:

! i i i

GUSTAFSON’S
70S MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER •  Free Parking: Front and Rear 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS tlU 9:00

Village Lantern 
Beauty Salon

200 Broad St., Mondieater 
648-4949

Open Mon., Tuea., Wed., S a t 
8:30 - 6

‘Riursday, SWday 8:30 - 9 P.M.

“WIG ANNEX”

—  10 DAY SPECIAL —

WIG DEMONSTRATION
Wed. Night, Jon. 21 —7-9 p.m.

By Pt^ular Requeat

"NATURAL 

PART"
MODACRYLIC

Reg. $35.

* 3 0
Longer than uraal — Mon abadee

"VERS ATILT* 

ModoeryHc

WIG
Rcff. $29. $ 2 5

"M iracl*" W IG
Handmade SyntbeUo MAQ  
Reg. 969. ,,

★  HUMAN HAIR W IG  SALE ★
Semi-Handmade. Reg:. $69 ................. .......S 02>
Handmade. Reg. $99 and u p ...........S 8 5 .  up
Shoulder Length Falls. Reg. $59 ................... M O .
Longer Length Fall. Reg. $69 ..................... S S O .

VERY NEW! BEAUTIFUL, EXTRA LONG, DELUXE 
Synthetlo Type

*39.W IG  FALL Reg. |49. NOW

Your opportunity to 
browse and ask ques
tions end try on wigs 
with the help of a pro- 
fesBionpl beautician.

PAOE THREE

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pleaoe)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WFJ)., THUR8., FRI. tiU •

COME lin n iD  BROWSE 
MANY ITEMS

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

W IW  ALt THIS M ISERABU WEATHER 

WHY NOT HAVE

HOME DELIVERY 
3 TIMES WEEKLY? 
63*^ V2 g a l.

DISCOUNTS ON LARGER ORDERS

The Only Dairy Processing MUk In Mancheater

S28^ 040 PHONES 643-6424

Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

1899!

OPEN e DAYS EVERY WEEK—'MIURS. NIGHTS TILL *

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

T IR E D  O F  L O O K I N G

AT T H A T  O L D

WE DON’T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!

EVERY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY SOOTOHOAiUXSl 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU—'.

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add y*aTB of beauty an3T 
comfort; to your present up
holstered Furniture by avall- 
ilig yourBeK of this great of
fer from our Custom Reup- 
holatering D e p a r t m e n t .  
Choose from a Special Group 
of the Newest Patterns In 
Tradlional, Modern, Ckxlonlfil 
ai»d Provincial ')Fabrics in 
Decorator Colors.

s 99
up

Prtoes Are Com|date 
Including Fabric 

Professional Workimaniil)d|> 
aixf AU Now CuahUma

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize and ropad, .seats are rebuilt, springs ore retied, 
I now webbing used, loose jointe ore reglued, spring cuah- 
ionii ore replac«d, seams and wolldng ore hond-sown m d 
frames are complotcily polished.

AMERICAN BEAUTY HAIRPIECES —

FALLS AND W IGS ALSO AVAILABLE 
INCLUDING OUR NEW THREE DIMENSIONAL 

WIGS. IN ALL COLORS.
REG. 7.80 NOW

Have You Trii-d Keltb’a “One-Stop ShopplngT”
•  We’U Come To Your •  All Purehaae# Inapaoted

Home To Advlite You! Bi?lore Delivery!
•  Uhb Our New Revolving •  Wo Ibive TernMi TO

Credit Plan! Plenoe Everyone!

SPECIAL! WIG GASES
REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZE! 

FREE WIO! 29. Value. Synthetlo Type

K v i t h  i ' l i r n U n r i ’

1 I 1 5 M A I N S T .  M A N C H t S T t R

Opposite the Bennet Junior, High School 
on Lower (South End) MiUn 9ti«et 

FREE MAIN ST. PABKINO 
or In our own lot next to atore . . .
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Warreri'Nielsen Holyfield'Gee

MiM Joanne Christina Niel
sen of Manchester and Bruce 
William Warren of Smlthfleld, 
R.I. were wed Saturday at 8t. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, Man
chester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Nleli^n 
of 73 Brookfield St. Hie bAde- 
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce W. Warren of Smith- 
field.

The Rev. Oeorge F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary's Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Steven C. Ijowry of West 
Hartford was organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of gtadioU and 
pompons were on the altar.

Qlven in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk shantastlc 
appUqued with lace. Her elbow- 
length veil was attached to a 
Juliet cap accented with Vien
nese lace and she carried a engagement.

Miss Linda Yvonne Qee of 
Manchester became the bride 
of Russell Craig Holyfield of 
Norristown, Pa., Saturday 
morning at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, Manchester.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Oee 
of 118 Vemwi St. The bride- 
grooip is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Holyfield of Nor
ristown.

The Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Maas. Harry Carr of 
Manchester was organist. Bou- 
quets^|M W  and white cama- 
tlon^4MB|ndloll were on the 
altar.

Olven in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length faille gown accented 

torteg photo with val lace and ribbon and 
of m i«m designed with scoop neckline.

cascade bouquet of stephanoOs ^   ̂ ' ^jathleen Ann Clough to Jay C. empire waist, A-llne skirt, el
and miniature carnations. to Bruce Nelson Bldwell of Man- R™.kville has tx>w-length pouffed sleeves, and

Mrs. Gerard R. Miller Jr. of cheater has been announced by Announced bv her Barents detachable chapel-length wat-
Alfred ,  „  ^ * teau train. Her riioulder-lengthWakefield, R.I. was matron of jjer mother, Mrs. ^  --------------- ---------------------—

honor. She wore a full-length Redeker of Olpe. She is also “ *'■ t^otign or nhislon was attached to
gown of gold crepe, designed (j,g daughter of the late Alfred 8 Ann 8t. a matching pillbox hat, and she
with empire waistline and long R^deker. Her fiance Is the son of Mr. carried a single ' rose with ivy
sleeves accented with braiding fiance is the son of Mrs. and Mrs. Roy Bums of Vernon and streamers. '
and a matching Jtiliet cap. She j:)orothy Bldwell of 279 Oak St. Garden Apartments, Rockville. Miss Judith Jullano of Man- 

■ " ‘  '  uriaa Cloi«h is a  senior alt cheater was maid of honor. Shecarried a cascade bouquet of ^Iss Redeker, a 1968 gradu- 
moss green miniature cama- Qlpe High School, is a
tions. student at the School of Radi-

Bridesmalds were Mrs. Rob- ology at the University of Kan- 
ert J. Percy of Coventry, Miss Emporia. Mr. Bldwell is a 
Janls Petraltls of Hartford, graduate of Manchester
Miss Marcia Maglnn of Provl- jjjgh school and a 1969 gradu-

of Kansasvdence, R.I., and Miss Carol
Randall of Milford. Miss Kath- college, Emporia. He Is employ- 
erine A. Nielsen of Bolton, niece g j gg g computer programmer 
of the bride, was flower girl, Aetna Ufe and Casualty In- 

The bridesmaids wore green gurance Co., Hartford, 
crepe gowns and headpieces ,pjjg \t,edding is planned for

RockvUle High School and Is wore a full-length gown of royal 
emi^oyed a* McDonald’s Sys- blue velvet and powder blue 
tern Hamburgers in Vemwi. crepe designed with scoop 
Mr. Bums, a 1968 graduate of neckline, crescent waist, A-line 
Rockville High School, U serv- skirt, elbow-length Elixabethan 
ing with the U. S. Coast Guard sleeves, and a matching head- 
Reservee and is an apprentice bow. She carried a single yel-
electricrlan.

Today in History

low rose.
Miss Sharon Douton, also of 

Manchester, was bridesmaid. 
Her ruby velvet and pink crepe 
gown and headbow were styled

Hebert photo
MRS. BRUCE WILLIAM WARREN

Unabridged Tale of Success 
Among Dictionary Makers
NEW YORK (AP) — Except 

for the Holy Bible, toe best-sell
ing book at almost any time is 
likely to be a dictionary, regard
less of toe best-seller label on 
toe tltilatlons that spring from 
the machines of commercial 
novelists.

You won’t find one in many 
hotel rooms, where Christian 
advocates often place dhe Bible, 
but you will find a dictionary in 
almost every home, office, 
school, library and dormitory. 
And that means big business.

Well aware of this, although 
belatedly, publishers are now 
flooding toe market. Not long 
ago a new dictionary came out 
once in a generation, but in the 
past decade many of the big 
publishers have produced new 
ones.

Random House, for example, 
puUished an unabridged dlc-

Tho Merriam people are 
proud, feeling that they are not 
only dictionary publishers but 
curators of a tradition begun in 
the early 1800s by Noah Web
ster, whose spellers knew no 
equal and sold 100 million cop
ies.

Webster is revered, and uiatching accessories 
among toe memorabilia affec- corsage of pink and white roses, 
tionately preserved is toe blan- 'Hie bridegroom’s mother wore

styled to match toe honor at
tendant's, and they carried cas- 
casde bouquets of gold mini
ature carnations. The flower 
girl’s gown, headpiece and 
bouquet were identical to the 
honor attendant’s.

Michael Warren of Provi
dence, R.I., served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were 
Richard Warren and John War
ren, both of Smlthfleld and 
brothers of toe bridegroom; and 
Richard K. Nielsen of Bolton 
and Donald J. Nielsen of Man
chester, both brothers of the 
bride.

Mrs. Nielsen wore a pink wool 
and silk dress and coat with 

and a

ket in which he was christened 
in 1768, a relic which, Lincoln 
muses, should perhaps be dis
played.

Objectivity also is revered.

with 
and a

a blue shantimg dress 
matching accessories 
white orchid.

Following a reception for 180 
at Willie’s Steak House, Man-

By THE AiSsbCIATBD PRESS to match the honor attendant’s, 
’Today la Mom, Jan. 19, Tbe and she carried a single pink 

19th day of 1970ATOere are 348 rose.
days left in toe year. Charles L. Holyfield of Nor-
Today’s Highlight Uk History ristown served as his brother’s 
On this date in 1807, the com- best man. Terry Brenn of Tbl- 

mander of tlie Confederate land was the usher, 
army in the Civil War, G«n., Mrs. Gee wore an emerald 
Robert E. Lee, was bom at green velvet dress and coat 
Stratford, Va. primmed with pale green satin

On This Date With matching accessories, and
In 1736, the inventor of toe a yellow carnation corsage. The 

steam engine, James Watt, was bridegroom’s mother wore a 
bom in Greenock, Scotland. pink crepe ensemble and a 

In 1861, Georgia seceded from pink carnation corsage, 
the union. Following a reception for 60

In 1942, Japan invaded Bumia at the Bolton Lake House, the 
in World War n . couple left on ds^otor trip to

Ten Years Ago Cape Cod. Mrs. Holyfield wore
A United Nations scientific a black and white ^^t-sult wito 

committee representing 18 na- black accessories a n d ^  orchid, 
tions was studying the effects After Jan. 24 they will Tjve on 
of atomic radiation. West St., Stafford Spi

Five Years Ago Mrs. Holyfield, a 1967

The

It was reported that the So- uate of Manchester High School,
WyckoCf ptKSo vlets had violated toe Nuclear attended the University of Con-

Miss .pggt Rgg XTcgty wlth 8JI undcr- necticut, Storrs. She is em-
"Our book is supposed to reflect Chester, toe couple left for a Cheryl Lynn Haussman of ground explosion which released ployed by Remington Rand, Of-
words as written, gathered from motor trip to Miami, Fla. Mrs. Cheshire to Joseph James Alu- radioactivity that was carried Ace Machines Division, Wlnd-
our reading program of newspa- Warren wore an aqua knit dress blchi Jr. of Manchester has been beyond Soviet boundaries. sor. Mr. Holyfield is a senior
pers, magazines and books from and coat with brown accesso- announced by her lather. Rich- Qgg Year Ago history major at the University
all over the world,”  says Lin- ries and a corsage of yellow ard Haussman of Cheshire. She a  student in Czechoslovakia o* Connecticut, Storrs. He holds
coin. roses. The couple will reside at ‘s also the daughter of the late died when he set himself afire a black belt in Kyoklushlnkai

He comments pointedly: "We i38 Woodland St., Worcester, Mrs. Haussman. to protest Soviet occupaUon of karate and is head of the UConn
Karate Club.have no vested Interest in any Mass., after Feb. 1. Her fiance is the son of Mr. jjjg <jogntry.

word.”  Mrs. Warren, a 1968 graduate and Mrs. Joseph J. Alubdckl Sr.
Because of toe company’s of Manchester High School, re-. <>* 360 Burnham St. 

tionary in 1966 and industry venerable reputation, few crlt- celved a B.S. degree in business Miss Haussman received a 
sources now say it has sold log gre hkely to challenge that administration in 1969 from H.S. degree in home economics 
250,000 copies at 328 each over aasertion. It has been noted how- Bryant College Providence from the University of Connec- 
toe counter, and perhaps anoto- ever, that toe definition of "una- r  j  ^j,ere she was a member ticut and did graduate work at 
er half-million through book bridged”  was enlarged in toe Sigma Iota XI sorority. She Southern Connecticut State Col- 
club sales. Third New International, pub- ^gg employed gj Connecticut She is employed as a so-

General Life Insurance Co., o*al worker with the State Wel- 
Bloomfleld. Mr. Warren re- fare Department in Waterbury. 
celved a B.S. degree in busl- Mr- Alubickl will graduate this

Last year American Heritage Hshed in 1961. 
also jumped into toe market The Second New Intematlon- 
wito a brand-new work for al. published in 1934, defined toe
which 34 million reportedly was word simply as TOt abric^^, ĵ ĝg administration in 1968 month from toe University of 
budgeted, at least 10 per cent of complete. TOe Third, ^W ished Bryant College, where he ConnecUcut with a B.A. degree i
it for promotion and advertls- at a rime when wnipeUtlon was president of Alpha ‘n English.

^  fraternity. A second The wedding is planned fori 
A new dictionary is expected lieutenant in toe Army National September,

to be published this spring by 2- *>«ln€r 'f'e most coinplete studying for an
World Publishing Co. And G. & ^ ' > ^ > ’ -'“ >Ked die- 3 ^ ’ T ^ a r ^  u “  « «
C. Merriam. publisher of Web- gg^ggtg the Worcester, Mass.
star’s dictionaries, is scheduling denmuon suggests me ________________ _
a new famUy dicUonary lor lat- word should apply to only one
er in the year. d ict ion ^ , toe co m p ly  one or g  ^  ^

o houe other than toe ’Third New
Merriam, a S p ^ n  g t l  e ^ ^  international, whose 480,000 en- WASHING’TON (AP) -  Con-

clrim- Faithful to the language as grant of 32.669,000 for acUon 
^  too defined by Merriam-WebsUr, .t programs from toe Law En- 

iJJLm  ItsSeve^NewCoUegi'. PuhUc relations consult^t re- forcement Assistanfce Admlnls- 
ate and its pocket dicUonary cently referred hi P ^ t  to a tr^ on  -
each sell one Million copies a competitor’s largest dictionary The funds, which w « ^  to au

as a version which is tagged 50 states and five territories, 
'unabridged.' ” were announced Sunday.--

copies
year. Its massive Third New In
ternational, which retails at 349.- 
60, has sold about 100,000 copies.

Merriam is also the only com
pany devoted entirely to toe 
production of dictionaries, a 
task it began in 1831.

Ttipe Merriam people don’t 
boast of it, but they do not dis
courage you from assuming that 
they are toe only proper diction
ary people. Some publishers 
compile dictionaries, they say, 
but Merriam creates them.

The distinction is important, the weekend, 
at least to Merriam. Its editors Sunday night 
forever search out new uses of her 
words and then place "cita- and 
tions" in a card file

And Pants or No

Italy’s Fashion Designers 
At Odds over Long -Short

PUT YOUR 
SNOW SHOVEL 

A-W-A-Y!!
AND SEE WHAT'S NEW FOR 
YOUR SPRING WARDROBE. 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
SIMPLaTY PATTERN CO. WE 
WILL SHOW THE LATEST IN 
FABRICS, FASHIONS & DE- 
SIGNS ON:

TUE5., JANUARY 20rii 
AT 7:30 P.M.

AT

FABRIC CUPBOARD
177 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER 

TEL. 646-3823

out The
Modeme photo 

engagement of MissROME (AP) — Italy’s two Miln’s models marched Manraret Ann Casall of Pitts- 
fashiom greats-Mila Schon and two by two, like robots, wearing
V alen tino— lock ed  horns o v e r  pants suit a fte r  suit. The rfiow  ^  M ass., to A ndrew  J . T om

sue

’■ I 
1.

Schon showed twenty minutes before a midi 
spring-summer collection, length was shown, and then she 

it proved to be in direct soon went back to short skirts 
■There are contrast with the new themes Fringed vamp styles in sli 

10 million citations now. The Valentino expounded the night pery silk jersey were an al 
word "set”  has four feet of before. tempt to introduce something
D,em. Schon stuck to pants. Valenti- new, but they looked like some-

"Oomplle is a dirty word no threw them out., thing Sally Bdwles had worn
here,”  says Crawford Lincoln, Schon said short skirts. Valen- for the Berlin night life of the 
acting president. "We edit from tino dropped the length to low 1930s.
original records of language in calf. Her prettiest dress was
use. We do original work. Our The Valentino collection, shaped like a Madame Butterfly 
editorial department shudders lookecl the newer of the two. kimono in a tiny print on delft 
collectively when you say com- Quite a bit of Schon’s was deja- 
pjjg p. yu, repeating themes she has

Lincoln suggests, but doesn't used for at least the past, four 
state, that toe same cannot be seasons.
said for other pubUshers. She U still using smooth dou-

"If you are building a book of ble-face wools and gabardines 
200,000 entries, where are you to make carefully constructed 
getting toe words to begin with? coats and suits that owe their 
Are you going to think them up? superb shaping to Mila’s wlz- 
Or are you going to use some- ardry with welt seaming, 
body else’s list?”  She is still producing Incredi-

Dr. H. Bosley Woolf, manag- bly intricate intarsia work to
highlight slim sheath dresses.

Her D’Artagnan blouses in 
white organdy with triple-la^er vesta. ,
collars have also been seen be- Valeptino’s suits had short-fit- 

and sometimes* his editors spend fore. ted jackete and long, slim
four weeks defining one word. And then there were those old skirts. His blouses were very 

Woolf directs a staff of 38 edl- favorites, her beaded Ice Maid- feminine with swathed turtle 
tors, some of them PhDs, and en gowns wito which she regu- necklines, garnished with a ca- 
paya them salaries competitive larly concludes her shows. They mellla or a rose, 
with rallege and universiUes, are all beautifully made but Valentino did not abandon 
where some of them previously .(hey no longer take the breath pants, but he used only a token 
were emidoyed. away. few in hip show...

____,________ . „ . ko Jr. of Manchester has beenhad been running for at least» pvpiai announced by her tether, Peter Everybody loves

Ing editor, asserts, "We do not 
borrow from other dictionar
ies.”  Every word presents a dif
ferent type of problem, he says.

blue and white organdy.
Valentino stayed with the long 

look, but tightened it up around 
the bosom, waist and hips to 
make it narrower than the longs 
of seasons past, which have 
been loose and even volumi
nous.

The deslg^ner reached into the 
past for one revival—the suit 
worn with a blouse. The tradi
tional combination had been in 
the shadows since fashion was 
taken over by pants, tunics and

Casall, of Pittsfield. She is also 
the daughter of the late Mrs. 
Peter Clasali.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew J. Tomko Sr. 
of 29 Bretton Rd.

Miss Casali is a graduate of 
PitUfleld High School and 
North Adams (Mass.) State 
College. She teaches Grade 2 in 
Pittsfield.

Mr. Tomko is a graduate of 
Howell Cheney T e c h n i c a l  
School and the Hartford State 
Technical College where he ma
jored in mechanical engineer
ing. He is employed at toe Gen
eral Electric Corp., Schenect
ady. N.Y.

A July wedding is planned at 
the Mt. Carmel Church, Pitts
field.

OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

Pine Pharmacy
Cor. of Center h  Adams

Brides love it, wedding 
guests love it, mothers
particularly love it. 
it insures c<

Manchester—849-9814 
AMERICAN OREETING 

VALENTINE CARDS

complete
harmony and coordina

tion for everybody. And the bride selects from the 
largest collection of fine Silver, China and Crystal found 
anywhere. Register earlyl

Prescription Specialists

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
968 MAIN STREET

JC W e U iU  -SILVERSMITHS
NEW HAVEN-MILFORO

y

^  Levenuit photo
MRS. RUSSELL CRAIG HOLYFIELD

ORMAL

. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

A L L  F O R M A L  W E A R  IN  

STO CK  A T  A L L  T IM E S !

MEN'S SHOP
"TTie Marvel of Main Street” 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

“ SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTAIR”

MID-WINTER COLD 
WAVE SPECIAL

Discover the soft, silken glamour of

WHITE VELVET
Conditioning Wave by

L O R E A lf
I

NOW  M ADE IN THE UNITED STATES

See how you glow in the high fashion magic of 
White Velvet. . .  L'Oreal's permanent of pure 
perfection. Made of the most rare and precious 
ingredients. White Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your h»ir, leaves it soft and supple... 
makes h so easy to fashion Into the most beautiful, 
most natural waves, in the world. Come in and try 
it...and enjoy a new kind of long-lasting 
coiffure glamour.

INCLUDES Conti Shnntpeo 
Tost Curli 
Hoir StyU^ 
GUmour Sp'«Y

85

BEAUTY SALONS

MANCHESTER 44 OAK ST.
AMPLE PARKING

TV-Radio Tonight
Hebron

Television

Girl Scouts 
Get Badges

#!•• <S) Perry Maeoe .
(IS) Uc m U Ike lie sM e  
(tt) n im  
(St) Muielera 
(44) lalaad

S:Sa  (S) Hl«mp ike Blare 
<tS) Leave II to Beaver
(It)  Seep

lljrai
(44) Tralk er Ceaeeqaeaoee
(M) (lUlIgaa’i  lelaad

6:00 (S-S) Weatker — 8porte aad 
Newe (O)
(IS) My Favorite Martlaa 
(M) Bat llaotereoa 
(U ) HIckllgkte (C)
(SS) MoHale'e Navy 
(40) Newe 

S ;tS  (4S) Bawklde 
6 :M  (S) Newe witk Walter Croa- 

klte '  (O)
(S) Newe wItk Frank -Bey-

(IS) Candid Camnra 
(tS-SO-U) Nawe — Weatker — 
Hperte and Featnre (C)
(io-isaa) My World and Wnl- 
eome to It (C)
(B-tt) It Taken a Tklel (0 ) 
(IS) Movie

I (SO-SS-aS) Bowaa aad Martla'e 
Lannk-In <0 )

I (S4 «) Movie
"How (p Sti-al tt Million'
(S) Mayberry BFD 
(XO-St-Si) Moviee
(IS) Della Beeee 
(S) Uorle Day 8 how 
(tl Carol Baraett 8 kow 
(IS) Ten O’clock  Keport 
(IS) Tempo IB

Al a recent Court of AwanJs 
ceremony, Junior Qlrl BcouU 
from Troop 8061 were awarded 
the following badges.

Troop Camper badges went to 
Laurie Berk, Penny Slbun, Julie 
Secor, Carol Koval, Regina 
Crosby, Robin Shaw and limla 
Lunt.

643-8951

y

aoldi
(IS) Dick Van Dyke 
(IS) FUm

(Xt-3t) Hnntley - Brinkley 
port

8:45 (tS) Local Newe 
7 :te  (t) After Dinner Movie 

(Xt) HnnUey -Brlnkloy 
port
(S) Tmtk or Cenieaaoaceo (C)

empo
(S-S-XX-Se-iS) Nowe — Weatker 
and Sportn (C)
(It) Movie 
(IS) Sen Hnnt

t (X) Merv Orllfin 8kew (Cl 
(Xe-XX-SS) Tonlckt Skow Jokn- 
ny Carson (C)
(8-40) Dick Cnvett Skow 

• US) Movie 
(8) Newecope 
(St) Newe and 8 l(n  Off 

(40) News Hradllnee — C8AF 
Kellzloa* Film aad Sica Off

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINOS

Radio
(Thlt UatlfiK IncludM only tlioM news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute len|^. Some atattoM oarry other abort newacaata.)

6:00
6:10
6:00
6:10
6:20
7:00
7:20
7:46

WBOH—
Hartlord HlchlighU
News
aasllgta
Quiet Hours

W P O P — 14U 
Dick HeathertoD 
Steve O'Brien 
Qary Olrard

WDrr^iw
News
Uncle Jar 
News
Walter Cronkbe
Phil Bureess 
The Wond Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Lowell *nu>mae

6:00
6:16
6:30

6:35 
7:00 
7:20 
7:30 
7:56 
8:05 
9:06 

11 ;00 
11:26 
11 -35

Bnê Uc Up on Srx>rtJ
NtfWR
Si>eak Up 
s li^  Off

WTIC 1080 
Afternoon Eldltlocf 
Market Report 
Weather 
Strict l̂y Sports 

Afteriux>n Edition 
A ^ ent 70
Edwin Newman R*MX>ns 
Newn of the W >rld 
Joe Garagiola 
Pop Concert 
Nightbeat 
News. Weather 
SiM>rt8 Final 
Other Side of Ih'' Day

Italy Debates Abandoning 
Motion Pieture Censorship

Also, Pamela Colgan, Teresa 
Fontanella, Pamela Gardiner, 
Fern Lee, Clarice Michaud, 
Marlene Roes, Roseanne Smith 
and Beth ’Tuohey.
■ Laurie Berk and Penny Slbim 
received water fun badges and 
My Home badges went to Robin 
Shaw and Jean FTancescheiA.

Collector badges were award
ed to Julie Secor and Regina 
Crosby, gypsy badges to Penny 

' Slbutt and Pamela Colgan and 
housekeeper badges to Regina 
Crosby and Linda Lunt.

Julie Secor also received 
backyard fun and My ’Trefoil 
badges, Laurie Berk toe cook 
badge, Carol Koval the pen pal 
badge and Louise Monaico the 
community safety badge.

F irs t  Aid
The Hebron Volunteer Fire 

Department will conduct first 
aid courses, both basic and ad
vanced, for all members of the 
Department starting tonight 
from 7 to 9 at Company 1.

The 10-week course, to be 
conducted by Jerry Boudine, 
will be held in lieu of regular
Monday evening drills.

For further information, fire
man may contact either Chief 
Donald Griffin or Harvey 
Desruisseaux.

Postal Exam
By ENRICO JAOOMINI 
Associated Press Writer

ROME (AP) — 
movie

em society we must admit a 
free debate on subjects regard
ing sexual behavior,”  said an
other.

Director Damtano Damlanl

To meet the need for akiUed 
postal workers that will be ere. 
ated by the g^rowing volume of 
mail, toe United States CHvll 
Service Ckimmission will hold

verge of losing his job but not SAld the problem should not ex- gn examination for the position
because of lack of work.

Sex Is booming In the coun- 
ti-y’s film industry. Nudity on 
the screen has split Italy’s film
makers Into two camps. It has 
also thrown many extras out of 
work In a country once famous 
for Its throng-filled epics. "You 
can only fit two people on a 
bed,” explains one downcast ac
tor.

The censor is about to join 
him In the ranks of the unem-

"An adult who pays taxes, 
goes to war and through his 
vote is in a position to choose 
the rulers of his country must 
be considered free to see any 
show he likes, with no limita
tion,”  Damlanl said.

“ The sltuatlcm Is so con
tused," said producer SUvlo Cle- 
mentelll, “ that there Is only one 
way to produce a film with no 
problems—have all 63 million 
Italians examined by a doctor 
and ban from toe theaters thoseployed mainly because this 

^ n t r y  of deep religious and who are mentaUy unfit.”  
family traditions is struggling to Some movie sources say toe 
redefine its concepts of morality problem has arisen only

of clerk and carrier, according 
to an announcement by the post
masters of Amston and Hebron.

According to the postmasters, 
any citizen may apply simply 
by contacting his local post of
fice or the Hartford Interagency 
Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Ebcamlners.

School Menu
The menu for the elementary 

schools next week will be: To
day, sloppy joe on a bun, po
tato chips, carrots, mixed fruit; 
Tuesday, veal parmesian, 
parsley potato, com, brownies; 
We(hiesday, fried chicken, 
mashed potato, peas, vanilla

in the ftice of the new mood of consequence of the explosion of pudding with strawberry
permissiveness sweeping the 
Western world.

’The movie censorship board’s 
efforts to reach that definition 
are not satisfying anyone. Par
liament’s four major parties 
have all prepared legislation 
calling for toe end of the board.

A 1962 law called for each 
film to be examined by a sev
en-member board before being 
distributed. Eight such panels 
were set up. The board decides 
whether to ban a film to minors, 
cut a few scenes, reject It alto
gether or let it pass.

Movie directors^ script writ
ers and critics refused to take 
part in the boards, which were 
formed largely by magistrates, 
lawyers and distributors and 
theater proprietors. 'The magis
trates decided to drop out in 
1968.

The censorship board’s major 
problem is that its activities are 
exclusively administrative. Its 
decisions are binding on toe 
filmmaker but not on the courts.

A judge or prosecutor can de
mand the seizure of a film and 
file charges of obscenity.

sex in Italian movies, featuring 
torrid love scenes, lesbianism 
and sodomy.

’ ’This wave of dirty films has 
destroyed the Italian film indus
try,”  director Franco Zeffirelli 
declared last summer. " ’These 
films have left nothing behind 
but a desert.”

For his criticism, Zeffirelli 
was ousted from toe association 
of film authors. Other celebri
ties, including directors Federi
co Fellini, Pietro Germl and 
Vittorio de Sica, sided with him.

’Theaters have been losing at
tendance year after year.

“ Many of us are without 
work,”  said an extra at toe Cl- 
necitta film studios in Rome.
'And those who do work man-

ping; Thursday, orange juice, 
hot dogs, baked beans, cole 
slaw, apricots; Friday, 
macaroni and cheese, green 
beans, tomato wedge, glngeiv 
bread with topping.

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

P o lic e  D is c o v e r  

R if le  P a r t s  In  

T h e  C o n n ec ticu t
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 

-T- Parts for 16 M-16 rifles were 
hauled from the Connecticut 

age to get a job only ocooslonal- during the weekend after
ly-

“ But you can easily under
stand why. Once a film required 
a large background of masses, 
people in the streets, armies.” 

The Vatican has condemned 
the film world for Its exploita
tion of sex. Last April its news
paper said: "The i>eople must 
not go to toe clnemsu 

Everybody must agree—not In
A producer who had g»ne jq sabotage the cinema.

through exhausting negotiations 
witl> the board to win approval 
for his film often has found hlmd 
self In court. However, there Is 
no record of convictions on an 
obs(>enlty charge. Last-minute 
compromises have always been 
found .

In any case, producers are 
against abolishing censorship 
bodies.

'■’There is a conflict between 
censors and magistrates, but I'd 
dump the magistrate,”  said 
Countess Marina CJicogna, one 
of Italy’s top movie producers.

"A producer Whose fUm Is 
shown with the approval of the

but from an honeat will to purify 
the air.”

Peace Adjustment Plan 
Proposed by Duffey

NEW LONDON (AP) — Con
gress ' should pass a law re
quiring defense industries to set 
aside a quarter of their net 
protitB to help toe nation ad
just to a peacetime ccoonomy, 
says the Rev. Joseph Duffey, a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination to toe U.S. Senate. 

Speaking before the state con-

apparently having been In the 
water only a short time, state 
police said.

Sklndivers made sure state 
and local police retrieved toe 
entire underwater arsenal.

Also recovered from 16 feet of 
water off the town boat-launch
ing ramp were remnants of a 
cardboard carton that apparent
ly had contained the p a ^ . In
vestigators looked Into toe pos
sibility that a caiTon of M-'ies 
had been stolen from Colt Fire
arms, located 18 miles north of 
Middletown.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation entered the case Sunday 
after parts for nine of the auto
matic weapons were dredged u| 
the day before. On Sunday
parts for more of the weapons- 
were brought up.

Police discovered the M-16s by 
accident while searching for a 
stolen .22-caliber rifle they be
lieved thrown In the river.

ventlon of the International As- 
censor can always say he w ^  socdatlon of Machinists Saturday, 
acting In good faith, once the proposed creating a trust

Five Day Forecast

film Is seized on toe grounds of 
obscenity,”  explained Emanuele 
Gollno, a Rome lawyer who has 
become an expert In movie 
problems. "But once the censor 
Is abolished, the producer can 
no longer make this claim.”

"It Is just too easy to abolish 
censorship," said producer Al
fredo Blnl. whose films "Bora 
Bora” and "Satyricon" are en
tangled In legal battles over ob
scenity charges. "We would be 
exposed to all sorts of dangers 
without precise laws that can 

.guarantee our work.”
Some have proposed that a 

group of magistrates judge 
films. They would face a prob
lem which Is so far unsolved^to 
decide what is actually Immor- 
al.'

The law is vague. Article 21 of 
toe constitution says "every
body has toe right to freely ex- 

‘ press his own thoughts through 
speech, writing, or any other 
means of expression. All shows 
and publications which offend 
public morals are forbidden.”  

What la public morals? 
Supreme Court decUlons are 

far from definitive.
"The representation of minor 

terms of sexual acts Is not of- 
feswlve,” one said. "In a mod-

fund for the money, which would 
be used to benefit defense plant 
workers while toe plants <x>n- 
vert to peacetime production.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Temperatures In Connecticut 

during toe five-day period be
ginning Tuesday are expected 
to be below normal, with daily

He added toot what was left highs averaging In the 20s and 
of toe funds would be returned nighttime lows 10 to 20.
to a firm when It offers "specif
ic evidence of its readiness to 
shift Ite p ^ u ctlon  to meet 
peactime nei

Precipitation may total ,1 Inch 
water equivalent with a chance 
of snow toward the end of the 
week.,

I I REMOD^ING?"
We offer a complete remodeling service spe

cializing in Kitchens and Recredtion Rooms. 

Known tor quality workmanship.
Estimates at your request

STYLE CRAFT

/ .

John V. Panclem, Owner 

ROUTE 83—VERNON, CONN.

Anderson-Little

CLEARANCE!
Important Reductions on

SUITS! SPORTCOATS!
SLACKS!

20% to 33% OFF
ORIGINAL FACTORY PRICES

FINE VIRGIN WOOL 
W O RSTED  SU ITS

Originally *50 to *60

3995 J

Finely Tailored 
All W ool 

SPORT COATS

Originally *35 to *45

A
N

CLEARANCE
IN  ALL DEPARTM ENTS

Incredible Savings on 
W O M EN S W E A R ! 

BOYS' W E A R ! 
M E N S W E A R ! 

FURNISHINGS!

TAILORED 
DRESS SLACKS

Originally *17

95

9

Anderson-Little
Qrcat*̂ Name inline Clothing for^en  • Women • ‘Boys

niSMBITna.

IN MANCHESTER
( Mancjiester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street

Phone 647- 1451

\ -
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Farewell To Student Revoltl
Down at the annual convention of the 

Aaaoclatlon of American CoUegea, at 
Hquaton, the natton’s educational admin- 
iatratora, cpoaalng thair fintrers and 
knocUnK on wood, ventured a guesa that , 
they may have emerged from the wont 
phaae of atudent unreata.

There were unofficial guggeationa of a 
number of reaaona for a greater feeling 
of adminiatratlve confidence and secur
ity on the campuaea.

For one thing, college admiiilatrationa 
themaelvea have become more expert not 
merely at dealing with demonstrationa 
and diaturbances when they arlae, but In 
dealing conatructively and beneficially 
with aome of their aymptoma before they 
do erupt. On campus after campua ad- 
miniatratlon haa developed, under ciiaia 
preaaure, a good oomblnilUon of firm- 
neaa and aenaltlvity.  ̂There has been 
more sensitivity to grlevancea and 
causes in which there might be some 
element of student justice. There haa 
been more consistent finpness in situa
tions in which atudent energies threaten
ed an injuatlce to somebody else.

It was also said at Houston, as it has 
now been said In many places, that the 
development of new student causes, like 
concern with pollution and protecUon of 
the environment, has helped take the 
pressure off college administrations. The 
Idea seems to be that one doesn't take 
over buildings and make Utter of their 
contents in the course of a crusade 
against pollution.

One final guggesUon at Houston— very 
unpopular with academicians like Har
vard’s Dr. George Wald, who thinks 
youth Is right in rebelling against the 
comipUon of the older generation—was 
that we might be entering a period of 
general decline in student activlem.

There are still some other suggestions 
that might be made. It is, obvtously, 
more difficult to keep up protest against 
the war in Vietnam against an admin
istration which is withdrawing troops 
from that war than it was against an 
administration which practiced escala
tion.

There is ,^kely to be some confusion 
among crusaders when, after the good 
fight (has been waged and won to get 
members of a minority admitted to col
leges and universities in furtherance of 
the principle of integration, these minor
ities, once admitted, turn around and 
demand segregaUon for themselves.

And as for that portion of the student 
unrest which pretended set fiercely that 
it wanted to take over and run the col
leges and universities, with power at 
least eipial to that of the President and 
the trustees, we imagine it succeeded 
In reaUzlng, at the last moment, that 
wdiat it was going to coUege for was to 
lave somebody else take care of such 
ihores, and why should Qiey spoU the 
>est years of their own lives by taking 
>n such thankless adult headaches?

Well, we hope that the student unrest 
md ferment is not over by any means, 
and that its most encouraging growing 
dtsposUion to leave a few stones and 
administrative systems still standing 
does not t im  it away from a ready and 

. resurgent eagerness to Uake on the 
dragons of injustice in ’whatever wood 
they may be found. There could be no 
greater disappointment to middle-aged 
ideaMats like Dr. Wald and Dr. Margaret 
Mead, and who knows how many more 
of us, than to have the great student 
revolt bum Itself out as if it were noth
ing more Uian a pcMslng fad, to be aban
doned and cast aside while its authors 
and sealots and bright young burning 
souls join all tbe rest of us in a world 
no better than the one we made for 
them.
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Sex Can’t Be Kept A Secret
Opponents of eex education in the pub- 

Uc schools have taken a narrow and 
naive view of adolescent sexuality, the 
complementary roles of home, school 
and churdk and the motives of their 
neighbors who. support family-life pro
grams.

Teen-age and even many, pre-teen chil
dren have aome aspect bf sex on their 
minds much of the Ume. They are aware 
that Remarkable changes are occurring 
to their bodies, and to accept these 
changes with ease and confidence they 
must understand not only one or two 
biologioal facts, but also how the out
ward signs of growing up fit Into the 
panorama of human love reproduction.

It seems reasonable that this 'pano
rama should be unrolled graxkxilly as 
children move from elementary school 
to junior-high to high school. The pub
lic . school system, which offers (with
out parental wincing) lessons in hygiene 
and nutrition, is particularly well suit
ed to offering instruction in sex and re
production.

This would be true even If moat par
ents dlbki’t duck the difficult discussions 
on the facts of life. But duck they do. 
Yet parental reluctance Is understand
able, because when sex instruction is 
attempted in the home, the parent is 
not only offering information, be is 
Inevitably personalising it. He is say
ing, in effect: "This Is what mommy 
and daddy did to have you.”

It is far less difficult for qualified 
teachers. In an institutional atmosphere 
to get the same message across with 
a minimum of discomfort to all concern
ed. It is doubtful, moreover, that the 
majority of parents are as well Inform
ed as they should be on sexual matters.

In saying this I'm not suggesting that 
inculcating moral values Miould also be 
left to the schools. On the contrary, the 
diversity of moral attitudes in the Unit
ed States dictates that lessons In sexual 
behavior should remain the responsi
bility of parents and clergy. The schools 
can explain the how and why. Parents 
and clerics can advise on tbe when and 
why.

The youngsters, as they have dtrne 
since the beginning of the race, will work 
out tbe where and vdiy.

It serves no useful purpose to hide any 
o t  the truth from ourselves. Adolescents 
have always experimented and always 
will. The best that adults can do Is give 
the young people correct information, 
alert them to die risks, instill In them 
a sense of the dignity of the human per
son, and not get too upset «dien tbe kids 
stray from paths of absolute purity. (The 
parent who, as an adolescent, never in
dulged in sexual adventure is free to 
cast tbe first stone. And the second.)

The intelll>rent> parent will make it 
clear to the child that while the school is 
assuming much of the responsibility lor 
sex instructioi\ the entire subject still 
remains open for discussion at home. 
This discussion might deal principally 
with behavior. A father, for instwee, 
may decide that one kind of counsel Is 
appropriate for his son, another for his 
daughter.

Double standard? Yes indeed. To deny 
It is to deny reality. A boy’s reputation 
Is not based leugely on his'behavior in 
a parked car. A girl's reputation Is. 
Teen-age boys are notorious blabber
mouths and teen-a<re girls should never 
forget It. Beyond that, a teen-age girl 
might find it very poor strategy to be 
too generous with her boy friend.

Note to all hlgh-scbool girls; A high- 
school boy’s motivations in an amorous 
situation are, maybe, 10 per cent moon- 
llght-and-roees and 90 per cent cocker 
^tanlel. In truth, there have been In
stances when tbe percentage of moon- 
Ught-and-roses didn't amount to a visible 
decimal.

That's not to say a high-school boy 
can't be in love. His girl friend should 
just remember that much of Ids sweet 
talk is probably being composed by a 
demon inside.

Once youn^ people reach college age, 
there's far less anyone can do to advise 
them on personal matters.' They should 
be mature enough then to weigh their 
own values, based on what they have 
been taught tn the h o rn e t school, and 
church.

If they make mistakes as they ar
rive at their maturity, they will be bet
ter able to handle the consequences than 
when they were younger. And If they 
^ v e  had a formal program of sex edu
cation in school, they will probably be 
better prepared to make wise decisions.

Sex can't be kept a secret. Most par
ents can’t certify as biology teachers. 
Most cleigymen can’t either. The schools 
ore best equipped to explain the facts 
of life without blushes, and they should 
be allowed to do it.

One particularly repugnant aspect of 
the sex-eduoation controversy is the 
smear campaign waged by opponents 
against proponents. The idiocy is to see 
a "Oommimist plot”  behind the push for 
family-life programs in more schools. If 
Communists are working to “ underminel 
the fabric of American family life”  
(that’s tbe phrase I’ve seen most often 
in this connection) then we need not be 
anxious about our oompetition with them 
—they have exhausted all other poeid- 
Ulities and we have won the game.

Those of us who will never be 30 
years old again can still remember how 
we received the first bits of information 
about sex. I suspect that few of us vrould 
give our parents high marics either In 
cemtent or effort. So we beard about it 
In the schoolyard or on the street corner, 
and often the Informatioti was, well, fan
ciful.

We were often perplexed and fright
ened by vdiat .we heard. Who say* Igno
rance is bliss? Love yes; bid, not igno
rance.

When I began this colunm, I didn’t 
intend to offer qiecial words of advioe 
to high sclKXri glris. That part popped 
out of the typewriter by Itself. But I 
think I will be telling my three daugh
ters something similar when they are 
teen-agers.

As a concerned father, I want my 
girls to attend sex-education classes In 
school. And I want them to go out with 
boys and enjoy drive-ln movies, hay- 
rides, and beach parfies. I only ask that 
they wait until they're old enough. Bay 
about 88.—EDWIN A. ROBERTS, JR., 
IN THE NATTONAI. OBSERVER.
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R o w la n d  E va n s  J r . a n d  R o b e r t  D . N o v a k

WASHINGTON —At almost 
the very moment tlie Black 
Panther party launched its prop
aganda campaign fharging a 
nationwide police plot to ex- 
•termlnate Ms memibers, Pan
thers in a large Western citv 
were themselves plotting a late 
Decemiber am'bush intended to 
aasasslnaAe three police officers.

Thenks to police intelligence 
work, the klllingB were aborted 
(although, to protect sources of 
information, no arrests were 
made.) But t)iat incident r.e- 
fleets the startling fact that the 
Panthers, currently the object 
of lU-informed sympathy from 
liberals, remain on the offen
sive, in their three-year hot war 
with the police.

Indeed, the party’s revolut
ionary anti-police campaign ex
plains its Immense appeal 
among totally alientated ghetto 
youth. There is deep irony, 
then, that the Panthers have 
won such sympathy from some 
Important liberals who suspect 
police tactics, in one incident- 
the fatal shooting of two Pan
ther leaders in the Dec. 1 
Chicago police raid. Althougli 
the facts of the Chicago raid re
main murky, there is clearly no 
evidence to support charges of 
a police extermination cam
paign against the Panthers.

Specifically, the charge by 
Charles Garry, a veteran white 
leftist lawyer who has become 
a major Panther spokesman, 
that 28 I»anthers have 'been kill
ed by police is an outrageous 
exaggeration.

One Panther whose death Gar
ry, has attributed to police, Alex 
Raokley, was actually killed by 
feUow Panthers in New Haven, 
Oonn., liaat year. Suspected, un
justly, of being a police inform
ant, tape recordings indicate 
Rackley was tourtured (includ
ing buckets of scalding hot wat
er poured on him) to get names 
of informants before he dle<).

Four other Panthers on Gar
ry’s list were, in fact, killed by 
menrbers of US, a rival black 
extremist organfiMjion in Los 
Angeles headed by Ron Karen- 
ga. When a power struggle at 
UCLiA’s black student union 
erupted Into shooting on Jan. 17, 
1989, between Panthers and US. 
two und^i^pound I»anther lead
ers were lolled. Subsequent snip
ing between the two organizat- 
lone resulted In two more Pan
ther deaths, on May IS and May 
28.
- 'When carefully analyzed, Gar
ry’s list boils down to 10 Pan
thers killed by police. Most 
come In a way that cannot be 
Interpreted as remotely resembl
ing a police conspiracy. Typical
ly, the Panthers <^ned fire 
first either in planned action or 
in a spontaneoiM confrontation, 
and, as in the ahoot-out with 
Karenga’s men, they proved the 
leM accurate markamen. Such 
enoountera can scarcely be' de- 
acribed as police ambushes.

For example, on Aug. 8, 1968, 
In, Loa Angelea, a  routine po
lice patrol checked on auto fill
ed with men parked In a filling 
atatlon; Without wRtniing, the 
men — Panthers, all — opened 
fire. The ix>Uce returned the 
fire. When the smoke had clear
ed, two policemen were wound
ed (one severely in the <*ert) 
and three Panthers were dead.

The Panthers’ usual roTe of 
aggresaora in these sttoot-outs 
foUowa Stated party policy. 
Exiled chieftain Eldridge Cleav
er . In November exhorted his 
followera: ” We must accelerate 
the daughter of the pigs (po
lice).”  In the Jan. 8 edition of 
the weekly party newspaper,

/ "The Black Panther,”  leader 
David HiUiard declares;

"We cannot waste time talk

ing about . community review 
boards because a community 
review bocird will not act as a 
shield for a .357 magnum bul
let. We know that the only way 
to stop these ------ —-------------is
by picking up guns and killing 
those -----------  --------  before
they get a chance to kill us.”

Unlike Student Non-Violent 
Coordinating C o m m i t t e e  
(SNCC) leaders a few years 
ago, the Panthers have as 
much bite as bark. Weapon pro
curement is a principal party 
activity, and they aren’t pro
cured for range shooting. One 
particularly audacious example 
was the Panther ambush of a 
police car in Los Angeles last 
Oct. 18.

Overall, the Panthers have 
taken a toll. The claim by the 
current edition of "Black Pan
ther” that "last year (1969) 167 
pigs were thinned out by libera
tion fighters and this year looks 
as though It will surpass last 
year”  is considerably over
blown. But the accurate toll is 
grim enough: In eleven cities, 
five dead and 42 wounded In 26 
months, including four dead 
and 23 wounded the last six 
months.

The Panthers are now trying 
to polish their reputations (with 
such gimmicks as breakfast for 
ghetto children) while under
playing their extraordinary use 
of violence in contacts with the - 
outside worid (which seldom 
sees ’"The Block Panther” ). 
But It is precisely their wild 
abandon in challenging the po
lice, unmatched by Karenga’s 
US or any other black group, 
that explains the Panthers’ 
magnetic Impact on ghetto 
youth.

Now that Mao Tse-tung’s Red 
Book of Sayings (whose sopo
rific effect discouraged these 
youths) is no longer required 
reading, the party’s growth po
tential is unlimited. While gen
erous donations from liberals 
aroused by the Chicago raid 
pour in as a protest against al
leged police "genocide,”  this 
Panther pugnacity — as repre
sented by last months’ aborted 
police ambush plot — guaran
tees that Panther esteem in 
the ghetto will continue to rise.

Self-confidence—who needs it? 
—the parent who sees the gulf 
between himself and a son or 
daughter, but Is too fearful to 
bridge it; the youth who finds 
himself in an imperfect world 
but feels powerless to do any
thing about it; the older person 
who is so unnerved by change 
that he resists any kind of in
novation; the unionist or busi
nessman who knows what 
should be done on the job, but 
wiio lacks the courage to stand 
up and say so; the public of
ficial who pays more attention 
to his popularity than to rolving 
tough problems; all of us— in
dividually and collectively —be
cause we are in danger of losing 
confidence that we can make 
headway against such chal
lenges as. . .family breakdown. . 
crime in the streets.. .arms re
duction . . . world hunger . . .  
racial tensions . . . educational 
unrest . . . urban decay.

Psychiatrist Alexander Thom
as went so far as to say, "Lack 
of self-confidence is a nation
wide problem. It Is perhaps the 
most common psychological 
problem in America'today.”

Christopher News Notes 
Submitted by 
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

St. James’ Church

By HOBART ROWEN 
The Washington Post

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Town officials make only 
minor changes in the proposed 
bylaws on town planning before 
the plan is sent to the Select
men, the Legislature and final
ly to the town meeting.

Jay E. Rand of Coburn Rd. 
is elected vice president in 
charge of manufacturing for the 
Qrford Soap Co.

10 Years Ago
A teacher saacy , schedule 

ranging from 84,200 to $7,100 is 
representing an estimated total 
increase of $332,800 in the sal
ary budget is adopted by the 
Board of Education.

Mrs. Everett Keith is elected 
president of the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Associ
ation.

WASHINGTON — It’s impos
sible not to have a certain de- 
gpree of admiration for George 
Meany, President of tbe APL- 
CIO. Just on the score of dur
ability, the crusty old plumber 
deserves credit: He has out
lasted Walter Reuther and all 
other labor leaders who from 
time to time had the temerity 
to aspire to his job.

But Meany’s ties are to tbe 
past — and this never came 
through more clearly than in 
his National Press C^ub speech 
tlie other day denouncing the 
Philadelphia Plan —Labor Sec
retary George Schultz’s pro
gram for attacking discrimin
ation against blacks in the 
building trades.

Meany argued that since the 
unions have abandoned their no
torious discriminatory prac
tices, and are now better-be
haved, the problem of providing 
equal opportunity tor blacks 
should be left to those unions.

He cited the unions’ "outreach 
program” — apprenticeship 
training in the bulling trades 
—and protrayed the AFLrCIO as 
being far ahead, even of Presi
dent Kennedy, in furthering 
civil rights for blacks.

Well, Mr. Meany is not very 
convincing. He gave himself 
away in the illuminating 
response in the question - and - 
answer period following his ad
dress:

Q. Why does it take five years 
to train a craftsman in the 
building trades when the Air 
Force found it can take a boy 
off the farm and train him to 
be a bomiber crewman or navi
gator in six months?

Meany: Well, it takes much 
more knowledge to be an all- 
around plumber than it takes 
to be a navigator.

That response was'completely 
disingendous. It takes training to 
became a plumber or an electri
cian, but how much? And how 
relevant are the union’s train
ing programs to the technology 
oX, today?

The feeling that came 
through to many of Mr. Meany's 
audience was that outmoded 
training schedules have become

a convenient device through 
which the white - dominated 
building trades carefully regu
late the number of blacks they 
let In.

Advancing technology In con
struction raises the key ques
tion ; Does , every carpenter, 
plum'ber, or electrician need to 
learn and know the wliole 
range of skills that used to be 
necessary in the "good old 
days?"

Hbr example:
— Ît takes four years, the way 

the unions have it set uj>, to 
train a carpenter. Yet, the func
tion of many carpenters on to
day’s typical construction job Is 
to build the wooden forms Into 
which concrete is poured. But it 
takes only 90 days at most to 
train a man to build such forms. 
Obviously, many unskilled or 
semi-skilled blacks (and wMtes) 
could be quickly qualified' for 
such jobs. But the standard un
ion response is: "Now you're 
asking us to lower our stan
dards."

— În certain areas of the coun
try, installation of carpeting 
over a concrete slab floor must 
be done by a carpenter. But 
against the tour-year training 
program for carpenters, a car
pet-layer can be trained as an 
expert in six to e i^ t  weeks.

Such examples are tyjklcal of 
today’s trend: WMh much con
struction pre - fabricated, it 
takes fewer and fewer skills on 
the job to actually put up a 
home or an office building.

But the building trade unions 
desperately hang onto their old 
ways, and the archaic appren
tice programs continue as a de-
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Joseph Fielding Smith, 93, 
Likely Next Mormon Leader

ARIIS
U a ». 11

S T A R .  G A X E R *
-By C LA Y  R. I ’OLI.AN

LAKE CITY (AP) — founder, Joseph SmM'h. He is the McKay had been In falling 
With the death of Mormon church’s historian. health for several years. But un-
Church President David Oman Traditionally, the senior apos- til recent months he still held 
McKay, tradition points to Jo- tie Is named to fill the vacancy yegulur meetings with his coun- 
seph FMelding Smith as the oin the death of a Mormon presl- selora and other authorities of 
church’s next leader. dent. The nomination must bo the church.

Death came Sunday to the 96- sustained by the church mem- Dr. Alan C. MacFarlane said 
year-old McKay, a rugged, kind- bershLp. McKay died of acute congestion
ly man who dedicated himself to Formal selection is not likely of the heart after a coma of sev- 
Mormimism early In life and until several days after the oral hours.
rose to become Its loader and Thursday funeral. In the mean- ' The end came at 6 a.m', with 
prophet. time, leadership of the church is McKay’s wife, Emma, and most

During the 19 years of his in the hands of the Council of other family members at his 
presidency, the Church of Jesus Twelve. bedside in the Hotel Utah, just
Chrlat of Latter-day Saints President Nixon said the across from Temple Square. 
(Mormon) experienced unprece- church had lost "a  distinguished Gov. Calvin L. Rampton today 
dented growth—including a tri- and great leader. And America proclaimed a statewide period 
pllng of its worldwide member- has lost a foremost citizen and Qf mourning for Thursday when 
ship to nearly 3 million. human being.”  funeral services will be conduct-

Smlth, 93. Is president and Former President Lyndon B. ed at the Mormon Tabernacle, 
senior member of the Council of johnson said he and S4rs. John- Burial plans have not been an-
the Twelve Apostles, the second son "were saddened to learn of nounced yet.
highest body in the church’s rul- the death of that great religious The governor also directed 
Ing hierarchy. The highest body leader end our friend,”  adding: that flags be flown at half staff 
is the First Presidency. "His profound commitment to throughout Utah from Monday

Smith Is a son of the church’s his fellow men and his faith in- through Thursday, 
sixth president, Joseph F. spired us to uplift our hopes and
Smith, and a grandson of our sights toward a better
Hyrum Smith, a brother of its world."
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In Profile

Joseph Fielding Smith

McKay was born in Hunts
ville, a small farming communi
ty In northern Utah, on Sept. 8, 
1873. Hts father was a Mormon 
convert from Scotland.

McKay was named to the 
Council of the Twelve Apostles 
In 1906 and had been a member

Adult School Offering 
A High School Diploma

the

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — was Mmed to the Council of the 
Joseph Fielding Smith, who Is Twelve by bis father.
expected to succeed David 
Oman McKay as president of 
the Mormon Church, Is a 93- 
year-old father of 11 who follows 
a vigorous work schedule.

He is the church’s historian 
and most eminent authority on 
theology.

Smith is president and senior Choir, 
member of ithe Council of the 
Twelve Apostles, the second 
highest body In the ruling hier
archy.

As such, he is regarded as 
first In line ot succession to 
McKay, who died Sunday.

Smith is the son of the 
church’s sixth president, Joseph 
F. Smith, and a grandson of 
Hyrum Smith. Hyrum was a 
brother of Joseph Smith, found
er of the church.

Besides serving on the Council 
of the Twelve, Smith has been a 
counselor In the First Presiden
cy, the highest body in the 
church hierarchy, since 1968. He 
was ordained a member of the 
Cotmcll of Twelve April 17, 1910.

Smith Is the father of two chll- age 77, when 
dren by his first wife, Louise, Smith died, 
who died a few years after their Mormons believe that God 
marriage, and nine by hla sec- makes his will known through 
ond wife, Ethel, who died in each church president, who Is 
1937. considered a prophet by the

Hls present wife, Jesse, Is a faithful, 
former opera singer and soloist The church waa founded 140 
with the Mormon Tabernacle years ago by Joseph Smith at

... ..au mrc. a Adults In the Vemon area painting will be held at
of the First Presidency since have an opportunity to earn a Chamberlain Studio on Monday own ^

Connecticut high school diplo- evenings starting Feb. 2. It will 
ma by registering for review be taught by Henry Novgrad, - 
classes at the 'Vernon Adult local artist and past president 
Evening School. of the Tolland County Art Asso

1934,
He became the ninth presi

dent of the church in 1951, at 
George Albert

Classes in English, math and elation, 
social studies are offered for a 
Idweek period starting Feb- 2,
4 and 6. At the end of this per
iod, adults may then apply for 
a test given by the State De
partment of Education.

Any person 16 years of age

systems which have been drder- 
e<l to integrate, the building 
trades will do just enough -to 
get by. And that Isn’t enough.

Mr. meany himself admitted 
that when he was a young man, 
"m y union. . . discriminated 
against everybody. It had an 
even-handed policy of discrimi
nation. They wouldn’t take any
body in. Well, that has been 
changed. Times changed.”

The problem is that the un
ions haven’t changed enough- 
Antl-black prejudices are still 
pervasive. (In the District of 
Columbia, where 99 per cent of 
the hod-carriers are black, the 
business agent and the area 
manager are white.)

When Mr. Meany excuses the 
trade union movement because 
it merely mirrors the pre
judices of the whole country, he 
Is confessing that hls leadership 
has failed on this issue, and 
that it takes outside pressure by 
the government to help break 
the cycle of discrimination.

Secretary Shultz should l>e ap
plauded for taking the Initiative. 
If he continues to encounter 
APL-CIO resistance, the gov
ernment might Inaugurate its

a
realistic, not 19th century plan), 
pay the men getting the traln-

of
weeks is Involved, emd turn out 

many sheet-metal workers.

PfRMANENT WAVE, comptota $9.50 
SHAMPOO SET $3.00
HAIR CUT $2.50

.34 OAK STREET. M ANCH ESTEB>-643-0SM

space available. For 
lion and registration,
are asked to call or stop at theT'pi.v.ff. on major projects, unless

Andover

Sex Education  
Is P T A ’s T opic  
For W ednesday

Chamberlain Studio on Talcott- 
vllle Rd.

Ends Training
Fayette, N.Y. Smith claimed to or over, and not now attending Airman Mark R. Wheeler, 
have been visited in a vision by a day school, may register tor son of Mr. and Mrs. Dana L.
God and Jesus Christ. review classes. A person must Wheeler, RPD3, Montauk Dr., __ _____

McKay held top positions in be 18 before being able to tedie has completed basic training at homing for which the
the massive business empire op- the state exam, however. Ap- Lackland AFB, Tex. He is re- are partly responsible.
crated by the Mormons. pHcants must also meet the fol- malning at Lackland for train- __ ____________

The church has many proper- lowing requirements: Be out of Ing as a security policeman.

a ^ s e s  will be limited to the Plumbers, electricians and so 
Informa- ” ”  u® needed.Of course, such government- 
™ trained craftsmen couldn’t work

the
unions take them In — which 
they should do.

That might strike a blow now 
only for civil rights and more 
jobs for blacks —It might help 
bring down the artlflcally high

iiY in iiA iie i.J ir ii.

The Andover PTA meeting, to Oo., ZCMI department ktores, 
be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. the Hotel Utah, the Deseret 
in the Andover Elementary News daily newspaper, Benefi- 
School, ■will feature as the sutj- cial Life Insurance Co., and sev- 
Ject of the program, "Sex E5du- eral radio and television sta- 
cation In the Schools and How lions.
It Should be presented to Chll-- it also owns and operates a 
dren;ln^the Schools.”  widespread educational system

The guest speaker will be Dr. headed by Brigham Young Uni- 
Paul NuUall, human relations versity, and many hospltala.

_j*._sqjeclollrt for the Extension church recently has come

ty holdings throughout the na- full-time day high school at 
lion and in several other coun- least one academic year, a 
tries. It also is the major stock- former member of a school 
hbldler in the Utah-ldaho Sugar class which has graduated from

high school and a Ooimecticut 
resdent.for at least six months 
prior to taking the exam.

The evening school Is also of
fering an Adult Basic Education 
course which ■will start Feb. 6. 
Students signing up for this

Airman Wheeler is a 1969 grad
uate of Rockville High School.

Librarian Guest 
O f K eeney P T A

Tolland County

Refresher Class 
Set for Lawyers

^He^ ^Iw res^ tr*\ * '*v l^ ou s for iU policy of ex- reading, spelling, social studies In conjunction with tonight’s Secretary.
1  necUcut. Dr. Nuttal is serving „  ^oes from its priest- and English for non-English meeting, a learning festival is The ser

John F. Jackson, head librar
ian of the Manchester library 
system, will address th6 

course must be at least 16 years Keeney St. School PTA in the 
old and not have completed an school auditorium tonight at 8 carrlty presents a demonstra- 
eighth grade education. Class- on ’TThe Library and the Age of tion case, “ The Wronged Wife," 
es will be offered in English, Aquarius.”  with the help of a Vemon law

Attorneys in Tolland County 
and Manchester will attend a | 
series of refresher courses to be 
offered Monday evenings.

The first course will be held I 
tonight, when Atty. Harold |

'^ c ^ t  hls^Ume'^t'a ^ consultant to sdhools in "^ ch  most oth-much of hls time at a typewriter nroamams on sex ed u -_____ ,______ ,_________
eluding Negroes prleat-

w h  * Tt*~hrii ''TBmnle *̂ 8oum pTop:ara on sex edu- er male members eventually at-both at his Temple square also haa aided In th-j
church office and at home. training of teachers. Dr. Nul- tain.

Smith credlte hls good health 5 » w T  fitai, which T s Besides his wife, McKay’s
to work and keeping the Word of g j ^  version of hls television survivors Include four sons and 
Wisdom, which, among other two daughters: David Lawrence
admonitions, directs Mormons on Channl 24. The series was McKay, a Salt Lake City attor-
to refrain from smoking or gĵ  educational course dealing hey: Dr. Llewelyn R. McKay, 
drinking sUmulants, including within the framework language chairman at the Uni- basic education classes from
alcohoUc beverages, coffee and ^  ^ family. It was shown' this versity of Utah; Mrs Russell H. Vemon and other area towns, 
tea. '  7 past season. A new series will Blood, wife of a Chleago neuro-

begHn next month. surgeon; Dr. Edward R. Mc-
The PTA bualneas meeting will KaYi a Salt Lake City surgeon; 

follow the program, after which Mrs. Conway Ashton, wife of a 
refteshiments will be served. Salt Lake attorney, and Robert 

Winners of tour - and - a - half B- McKay, a Salt Lake jeweler, 
tables o t bridge Friday nlglit Another son died as a child, 
are: First place, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Burton Smyth; second, Mrs.
Howard Boyd and Mrs. Kathryn

"A man should never retire," 
he has said, “ and I tun a ■wit
ness of that fact. There are a 
number of cases where men 
have retired, and nature took 
them at their word. When a 
man retires from hls employ
ment, he should keep busy at

English for non-English meeting, a leaminj; festival Is The series of courses regard- 
m aking students. being held. A variety of books j^g uncontested divorces Is I

This course is a program in- and other educational materials being sponsored by the Tolland 
tended to help adults generally will be on display in the audlto- Coimty Bar Association. 
improve their educational back- rium. They may be purchased Tonight’s program will be I 
ground. between 7:30 and 8 and after staged In the lawyer’s lounge I

Registration fees, tuition fees the meeting. Proceeds will be of the new Tolland County I 
and all books and materials are applied toward the purchase of Courthouse at 8 p.m. Both Tol- [ 
free to students enrolling in books for the school library. land County and Manchester at-

Refre^iments will be served tomeys may now return their I 
In the cafeteria after the meet- c “ses to the Tolland County | 

Registration sessions ^11 be ing. court,
held at Rockville Hlgh*^School
this week through FViday from “
7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 
9 a.m. to noon.

Painting Course 
An eight-week course In

something.”
He spends evenings relaxing Horrigan and 'third, James Ooo- 

or doing office homework. per and M!rs. Francis Haines.
"Sometimes we sing and read -----------------------

m ^ y  “ ’ 't h e ^ e n i i S * ^  F o u n d  H a n g in g  in  C e ll
sits at hls typewriter preparing HARTFORD (AP)—A 22-year- 
his 'Answers to Gospel old Hartford man has been 
Questions.’ ”  - found dead in hls cell at the

As a youth. Smith herded cat- Hartford Correctional Center, a 
tie. And although hls glasses state Department of Corrections 
and tWn, grey hair give him a official reports.
scholarly appearance, he also 
looks the p ^  of a sturdy outr 
doorsman.

Smith is the author of 23 
books on history and theology.

Born In Salt Lake City July 
19, 1876, he served as a mission
ary In Great Britain from 1899 
to 1901, became assistant histo
rian of the church in 1906 and 
historian In 1921.

In 1910, at the age of 88, Smith ■vesUg’ate.

Steven Tearse was found hang
ing by his belt at 1:18 a.m. 
Sunday. Resuscitation attempts 
were made, but he was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Mc
Cook’s Hospital.

Tearse had been at the cen
ter since Friday on a charge 
of conspiracy Involving narcot
ics.

State police were called to in-

N O T IC E
Call 649-3322 or 646-4422 

\  for

PELLOWCRAFT CLUB 
WiU Meet Tues., Jan. 20 at 7 :30 P.M. 

at the Masonic Temple
Dr. Diskan will give a talk and show slides on the 

SS HOPE

Shop-at-Home
CUSTOM

DRAPERIES

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOESj
Day Inee.Day O u f , . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS

O f  M A N C H E S T E R

. . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—no ’‘discounts”  today, “Regular | 
prloee”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials’ ’—no “ temporary I 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure I 
customers 1

At the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise In service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 

I PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Past y
\-

Sleepers Choice!

TRY us AND SEE

Holman Baker’s Musco Conforming Firm 
and Verto Ultra Firm Bedding was originally 
designed frenn recommendations df ortho
pedic surgeons for those with b^ck disorders. 
But now, many with normal, healthy backs 
are also enjoying the comfort of extra firm 
Bedding. Holman Baker is bench made. Hne 
of the few manufacturers not conforming 
to large scale production techniques . . . 
only ^ r e m e  quality and firmness. So, if 
supremacy is what you want in Bedding, 
Holman Baker Bedding is what we suggest. 
$99.60 each.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Hundrads of HNEST QUALITY 

Drapery FABRICS to Choose From 
FACTORY-TO-YOU PRICES

Our experienced interior decorator will bring 
hundreds of samples of finest fabrics to your 
home . . . your .selections are measuied to your 
windows and your draperies are custom-tailored 
in Jour own workrooms. There is no obligation for 
this Pilgrim Mills Custom Service . . . it’s de
signed for your' Convenience and to save you 
money.

llGrivn M is
bspahtmunt ■tohsb

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Closed A\on.-Open 9 A.M . to 5:30 P.A\. 
Ojpen Thurs. & Fri. Until 9 P.A\. /

434 Oikland Strait, Routa 83 Mancheiftr
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

10 A M. to 9:30 P.M.

FLETCHER GLASS GOi of manghbstbr
6 4 M 5 2 154 McKEE STREET

Now la the time to briitg In your soreena to be rapadrad. 
Storm window' glaaa rephused.

- AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplaw anti Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typaa) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $30 to $4.5 plus installation

GRAND OPENING
GET ACQUAINTED

S P E C I A L

4 SHIRTS a$1.00

ON HANGER WITH YOUR 
DRY CLEANING

COMPARE
THESE
PRICES

Ladies' 
Suits 1.25 
Plain Dresses 1.25 
Skirts .49 
Sweaters 49 
Winter Goats 1.59
(Not PUe)

Rain Coats 
Car Goats 
Slacks

Men's
Suits 145
Pants 42
Sport Jackets 49

145
145
49

Gar Goats 
Overcoats 
Top Goats 
Sport Shirts 
Rain Goats

145
149
145
49

145

Coin-Op 
Special

*1.50 an 8-LB. LOAD
WITH ANY REGULAR 

DRY CLEANING ABOVE

HOM ETOW N
C LEAN ER S

BURR SHOPPING PLAZA 
NEXT TO CALDOR 

647-1603

Free
Win A Portable TV

NOTHING TO BUY — -  SIMPLY FILL IN THE 
COUPON AND DEPOSIT IT IN OUR STORE

DOOR PRIZE REOISTRAHON

Name 9
street

Town ........................................ State

Date ...................................... Phone .......
One BegtMtraUoii Per Family

Plui Hmso following prixoi donotwd by BURR 
CORNERS' MERCHANTS. 1
• Original Oil Paintings from Schertle GfiHery
• $5 Merchandising Certificate from Logan MHIh
• Pair Electronic Stereoplwnic Headphonca from 

Electronic Jungle
• On* Large Pizza from Mario's ItaHaa Specialty 

Food Shoppe
• Shampoo and Sot from Gary’a Spoil « f  Boaaty

Sakm ,
OfCN 10A.M .to^F.M . ^

i
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Obituary
Oongregatlonal Church. The 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
WlUlngton Hill, Cemetery.
. Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., Is In charge

Vernon

Mrs. Augusta N. Johnson 
Mrs. Augusta Nyqulst John' 

son, 98, of 90 Summit St., widow of arrangements, 
of Oscar J<^nson, died Saturday There are no calling hours,
night at a Manchester convales- The family suggests that In
cent home. Hep of flowers those wishing to

Mrs. Johnson was bom Sept, do so'make memorial oontribu- 
14, 1876 In Sweden, and had llv- tlons to the charity of their

Atty. Flaherty To Retire 
As Town Democratic Head

Police Log
Manchester Area

Vernon Youth

ed In Manchester for over 78 choice, 
years. She was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

She is survived by a slster-
Miss Lily Possardt

ROCKVILLE—Miss Lily Pos-
In-law, Mrs. Hlldur Nyqulst of gardt, 74. of Monson, Mass
Westbury, L.I., N.Y. 

Funeral services will be to- formerly of Rockville, died yes
terday at a West Springfield, 

morrow at 1 p.m. a t Emanuel jfggg _ convalescent hospital af- 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. ^ niness.
Henry Anderson, pastor, will of- gj,g ^gg bo^n Dec. 17, 1896 in ___
flclate. Burial will be In East Rockville, the daughter of the man because other commit 
Cemetery. late Oswald and Martha Mels- ments have grown substantial-

Friends may call at Holmes poasardt. She was a teach- ly.” "
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to- gj. jj,e Monson, Palmer and Flaherty said many people

Atty. Leo B. Flaherty, for 10 
years chairman of the Vernon 
Democratic Town Committee, 
has announced he will not seek 
re-election to that office when 
the new town committee is 
elected. v

In a letter to members of the 
present town committee, Atty. 
Flaherty said his decision was 
"based solely on time consider
ations. It has been Increasingly 
difficult for me to spend the 
time required as town chair-

night frorn 7 to 9.
Those wishing to do so 

may make memorial contribu
tions to Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Memorial Fund.

Thorndike, Mass., areas for who have been actively* Involv-
many years before her retire
ment In 1941.

Survivors Include two 
nephews and two nieces.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. at the Introvigne-

ed on the local political scene 
have suggested a revised 
structure which would permit 
him to continue as chairman 
with less time committed. 
Flaherty said he is rejecting

J o  finance Improvements

Water Rate Increase 
Proposed by O’Neill
A proposed 34

™ -------- --------------------- - p„ finance proposed im provem ents xc
Hawley. Lyndea’s breach of peace, wilful Injury to supply, is being recom m enaecl Py 
car he struck, op- pgi-gonii property and violation W orks W illiam  O’Neill.

ACCIDENTS
• Irving R. Lyndes Ji*., SO, at 
South St., Coventry, was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while being intoxicated

Arrested at Home 
In Disturbance
A Vernon youth was arreeted

Saturday night. Police say his by Vernon police Saturday a t his ^  proposeu pc. Mancheste^^ w a-
car struck a car parked on F ob- mother's home and charged with finance proposed im provem ent pii-gcfor of PubHc
ter St., near 
car, and the car 
erated by Carol A. Lehan of 
Somers, were towed. Court date 
Feb. 2.

The proposed improvements, interest (estimated at six ^ r  
" , t, soelled out in a December 1968 cent) over the SO years of theEdward Nielsen, 18, of Vernon “

A seven-year-old boy was 
struck by a car on Pitkin St., 
Saturday afternoon, but was 
not seriously injured. Police 
said the boy was Rfuidy Lee 
Stransberry of 70 Parker St.

According to police reports, 
the boy ran from behind a 
Kiowbank into the path of a car 
driven by Paul N. Morrissette,

the boy hit the left front of the Vemon.
He

personal property 
at probation.

Water Study Report by the Oris- bond issue, he states, 
wold Engineering Oo. of Man- The Increased yewly tacome 
Chester would require about to the sewer department, 
42 627,000 over a five-year per- O'Neill explains. Is nMded to 
lod wiith about $407,000 of It al- cover Increased operating cosU 
ready funded from the Water of the town's new sewer faolU- 
Reaerve Fund. ties, now under coM ^cUon.

The Griswold report reeoni- They Include the Northeast 
mends an additional $1,746,000 Sewer Interceptor and the Sec- 

rested Saturday ana charged g,_gn(jtture between 1976 and ondary Treatment Plant, 
with operating lukter the Influ- ,j,j,g schedule for proposed
ence of Intoxicating liquor or under the proposed water-rate rate Increases covers all types 
drugs after be was Involved in discussed by the of service—fronv a five-eighths

Garden AiiaPtments was taken 
to the correotlonai center at 
Hartford when he was una/ble to 
poet bond. He was to be present
ed in Manchester ClrcuU Court 
12, today.

Clarence C. Lewis, 24, of 61Vi 
Village St., Rockville, was ar-

17. of 167 Vemon St. Police say an accident on Tolland Ave„ Direito^^" this month, Tmch meter (tĥ one used by

Atty. Leo B. Flaherty

Prior to his first term as 
mayor, Flaherty had been on 
the Board of Education, a  posi-

action was taken against Mor 
rissette.

, Mrs. Ethel White
Mrs. Ethel Mae White, 80, of piante Funeral Home, E. Main any plans and his decision to 

113 Mather St., widow of Alvin gt., Stafford Springs, with the discontinue Is final.
White, died yesterday at a Mon- Rev. Kenneth Whitney of tire Flaherty has been deeply in- 
chester convalescent hofne. Stafford Springs First United volved on a governmental and 

Mrs. White was bom Feb. Methodist Church officiating, political level in Vemon for 
17 1889 in Bridgeport, daughter Burial will be In Stafford more than 20 years. He has as-
of’ Conrad Springs Cemetery tho accldT nt's ltu r^7  °n“ w7 m
SteUer. and lived In Friends may call at the hmer- will be available to assist the ^52 feet east of Adams,
until coming to Manchester 10 home today from 7 to 9 p.m. new town chairman.
years ago. -------  The new town committee

Survivors Include a daughter, Mrs. Renaud Beaulieu may be endorsed on any date
Mrs>. Edwin L. Mitchell of Man- ELLINGTON—Mrs. Josephine from Feb. 11 to March 11.

Police say a car driven by 
tion he then resigned. In 1963 Ronald Goodell, 20, of 47 Laurel 
he was appointed to the State St., cau.sed a four-car rear-end

prior to a public hearing in the average home-owner) to a 
car and fell to the PVund. He police said the Lewis car February or March, average aix-Inch meter, 
then said he was all right and crossed over .the center line and . quarterly bill for a family of The average homeowner '
left the scene, police ^said-^^No struck a car, coming in the op- four would Increase approxi- (with a flve-elghths-lnch meter)

direction, head on. Driver mately $8.30, or six cento per „ow pays a $4.80 quarterly min-
of the other oar was Marilyn {jay. imum charge, which entitles
Hosa. of Enfield. Both drivers The quarterly blU would go j ĵm to the use of the first 1,- 
were treated at Rookvilie Gener- (rom its present $16.40 average 20O cubic feet of water. He pays
al Hospital. The cars, were bdlUng to a proposed $20.70. 30 cents per 100 cubic feet for
heavily damaged and had to be SeWage use bills, because they ^he next 10,000, and 21 cento per 
towed from the scene. are computed ait 76 per cent of joo cubic feet for the next 40,-

Lewis posted a  $200 bond tor the 'Aiater blU, would increase 000 
appearance In Rockville Circuit proportionately. Under the proposed new rate,
Court 12 Feb. 10. O'Neill estimates thait the would pay $7.60 minimum

Rudolph Hamm, 23, of 12A water-rate increase -would bring Quarter (to include the first

vllle, and has,served as presl- According to police, three 
dent of the Tolland County Bar cars were stopped for a red
Association. light at W. Middle Tpke., and . , r — ____  -

----- ---------  ------------------------- ------- r ----- . , j  _ A Di..„aHAr Adams St when GnndAli hu Regan (tourt, Rockville, was in an additional $220,000 a year. , 90̂  Aiible feet), plus 39 cents
Chester •with whom she made Beaulieu, 86, of Wlndsorvllle Rd„ Flaherty explained, dependl^ mentioned as nossibllltles the third car starting the Ahnin charged with failure to drive a He estimates that the sewage- ' g^bic feet tor the nexther home; and four grandchll- ,  Renaud Beaulieu, died on the date set for a primary, been mentioned as possibilities me imra car am me ^ i n  ^le ------ k„ ----------------

^ te r d a r i^ I ^ r L g  at Rockville ThU would provide for a prima- for nomination as new town reaction accident. He was given reasonamedren.
Funeral services ■will be to

morrow at 3:30 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas
tor of Center Congregational

General Hospital. ry date during the first 18 days
Mrs. Beaulieu was born Sept, of April.

9, 1905 in Limestone, Maine, the The town committee will 
daughter of the late Felix and meet Jan. 26 In the former 
Alica Gallagher Pelletier. She court of Common Pleas, Memo-

Church, will officiate. Burial will husband celebrated rial Building. At that time a ^
be Wednesday in Lakevlew g^jh wedding anni-vensary primary date will be set as well elation and former high sheriff era were Loren Otter of Rose-
Cemetery, Bridgeport. jj,ls month. as a date for the endorsement of Tolland County: Clarence wood Lane. Bolton, and Paul-

There are no calling hours. Survl-vors, besides her has- of town committee members. O'Crowley who ran last Novem- ine Geldel of 17 Ashworth St.
The family suggests that those hand. Include 3 (laughters, Mrs. T ie new town (ximmlttee will ber for the Board of Repre- Geidel's car was towed.

wishing to do so make memorial Frank Wleliczka of Hartford, elect the new town chairman, sentatlves on the Democratic -------
contributions to Center <3(mgrre- Katherine Dlmlck at EUlng- In addition to serving as town Ticket and is on the Economic wayne E, Tyo  ̂ 19, of 20 Ash

distance apart on use revenue would Increase by 33 cents per 100 cu-
Rt. 83. approximately $142,000 a  year, y^e next 40,000.

Hamm was involved In an Hydrant service to the Tow .t  average homeowner,
accident with a car driven by of Manrtveater and 8th District estimates uses approxl-
Andrew Netcoh, 26, of Windsor Fire Departments are not sub-  ̂goo cubic feet of water
Locks. Both cars were moder- Jeot to sewer-use cltarges. Both _„„rterlv 

. . . .  ately damaged and police said departments would pay the new ‘1“®-“ ® J-
land County Democratic Ass(^ urday and hit each other. Driv- both drivers reported^ilnor In- wateruse rates. layman s. terms.

chairman. a written warning for following
They are James Roche, who ^  (Josely.

is a member of the Board of -------
Representatives; Nicholas Police report two cars slid on
Pawluck, president of the Tol- a patch of Ice on Oak St., Sat- a cubic

In order to accomplish the foot of water measures 7.48 gal-

Other area police activity: 
ELUNOTON

Richard N. Ward of West Rd., 
ElUngton, was arrested Satur-

recommended Improvements, Ions.

gatlonal Church Memorial Fund. h>n and Mrs. Joseph Conlon of jhairman, Atty. Flaherty was Development Commission, and St was issu ^  a written
----- 7  . SclUco: 2 sons. J ^ h  Beau- three times mayor of the for- Joseph Konlckl, a former mem- f o r T l l u ^  ^^eto the

lieu ol Grosvenordale and Reno mer City of Rockville but de- ber of the Board of Representa- j.j„ht of way in an accident
_ .. > AA A __ >____ __  .. • . »_________AA# A t _____________S A A AAto^4/)o4a "  *

Alfonso lovtne
Alfonso lovine of Italy, father Beaulieu of Stafford Springs: a dined to run for the position of fives and who was a candidate

Loe Pellettier and a mayor when the consolidated for the post of mayor lastof Anthony lovlne of 139 Wood- brother,
land St., died Dec. 31 in Italy.

Hie funeral and burial were 
In Italy.

Survivors ■ also include a 
daughtor and eight grandchil-

slster, Mrs. Adelard Dupelisc, government went into effect in Novem'ber but 
both of Caribou,Maine; 15 grand- jgoe. name.
ohdldren and 3 greot-grandchil- ___!— ------------------------ —̂  -------------------------
dren.

withdrew his

dren;
The funeral wiU be Wednesday Hyd^

at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke
Funeral Home, 78 Prospect St., Bast Hartford; a son to Mr. and

190 Blue
Albion Hanscom

BUNGTON —Albion Hans
com, infant son of Wayne L. 
and Bonnie Philberk' Hanscom 
of Crane Rd., died Saturday 
shortly after birth at RockvUle 
General Hospital.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include his maternal gprandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Car- 
roU ol Rockville; and his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Hanscom of Car
mel, Maine.

Graveside services 'wiU be 
held in Ellington Center Ceme
tery at the convenience of the 
family.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19

Rockville, with a Mass' of Ra- Mrs. C ^ le s  Glade,

in St. Bernard's Cemetery. ^ c l  G eo r^  Wil,
Friends may call at the funer- storage Co

al home tonight from 7 to 9 and
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to ^  Syc^oro_^L ^^ Pi., today was
9 p.m.

tlon and resisting arrest.
Police said Ward created a 

disturbance at his home. He 
struggled when police were at
tempting to arrest him and had 
to be forcibly taken Into cus
tody. The state police were as
sisted by officers from the Ver
non Police department.

Ward Is scheduled to appear
^  — 7  UA ----- -----T In RockvlUe Circuit Court 12,O n  I C C  C h a r g e s  " ‘g'^t. Drivers were James Jen- p^b. 3.

^  son of 18 Seott Dr.. nnrt Ann COVENTRY

Moving Firm  
Fined in Court

Center St., 202 feet east of 
Broad Saturday. Ftollce say he 
pulled from a  parking lot into 
the path of a car driven by Bon
nie Coro of 16 Hollister St. The 
Coro car was towed.

O'NelU Is recommending a 20- his report,
year, $2 mUUon bond Issue. He O'Neill estimates that It n w  
states, "Since the construction costs a homeowner $6.40 to fill 
costs are increasing at such a 10x20x7.6 foot living room, 
rapid rate and the Reserve that \inder the proposed 
Fund is now ftiUy (xynunltted, It rate. It would cost Wm $9.06 to 
would seem more economical R-
and feasible to borrow for the O'Neill reminds the directors 
remaining Improvements.” that the most recent water-rate 

Die $220,000 additional yearly Increase was authorised In 1966, 
income to the water depart- and that the most recent before 
ment would <x>ver principle and then was In the early 1920's.

' Two cars collided 
and Winter Sts.,

at Center Vernon
son of 18 Scott Dr., and Ann 

Hie Manchester Moving and McCarthy of 84 Deerfield Dr. 
PurnellInc., 20

A„ James Richard weis Issued a 
,  , , ,   ̂ ^  written warning for faUure to
daughter to three separate violations of the yjgj^ the right of way at a pri
Perry. 37 Kenslngtoni St.; a Interstate Ctoimmerce regula- vate drive, In an accident Sat-

Mrs. Mary M. Boothroyd
ROCKVILLE— Mrs. Mary 

Maude Robertson B ^^royd , 86 
of 8 Gaynor PI., -widow of ^__ aa. i

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ^
Ham NecWtilo, Bast Hartford; a tlons. The case was In urday evening.
son to Mr. and Mrs. John  D. U.S. D istric t Court. H artford. PoUce say  R ic l ^ d  pulled

Ernest Bothroyd, died Satur
day at RockvUle General Hos
pital.

Mrs. Boothroyd was bom

vtUe; a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Barber, 59 Downey Dr.

Student Appears
Nov. 24, 1884 in Leominster, ^  . j  0 1
Mass., daughter of William and ( J n  A t W O O d  o h O W  
Eliza Lee Robertson, and, had

ElUngton Ave., Rockville, Is in |[ygj jq Rockville most of her The Frank Atwood early 
charge of arrangements. ,,jg g^g g member of St. com ing radio program on

John's Episcopal Caiurch of Ver- fggtupg g two-part when it tra n ^ rb e d  household
, J A Al interview tomorrow and goods between Connecticut and, Survivors in elude 4 sons, Al- interview lomorrow ai a without holding

ROCKVILLE — Leon bert Boothroyd of RockvlUe, Wednesday at 5:45 a.m. with an Massaenuaetts witnout noioing
Thlbeault, 44, of Marlborough

The moving company was ' ‘‘O"' staO®" driveway on
3  eigW counts. W Middle Tpke., Into the path 

F r a l  Serignese of Farmington, «  a car ^Iven  by John J. 
president of the company, en- Maloof of 20 Greenwood St. 
tered guilty pleas to three at
the eight counts. The other five There was a two-car side- 
counts were dismissed by F. swipe type accident at the Cen- 
Mac Buckley, U.S. asedatant ter yesterday at 1:09 a.m. Driv- 
diatrict attorney. ers -were Allan F. Bunco Jr., of

Eileen Riley of Lake St., Cov
entry, was arrested BYiday and 
charged with allowing a dog to 
roam, and John Pepin, Lake- 
view Heights, Coventry, was al
so arrested Friday and (Uiarged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license in under sus
pension. Both are scheduled to 
appear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Feb. 2.

Fire Ruins Pharmacy, 
Closes Shop Center.
Damage from a fire that WlUiam HaUin, onwer at 

swept through the Mile Hill Hahn's Furniture store next to 
Pharmacy at the Northeast f*?® bumed-out drug store, s^ d
_. . „  A TAA on ,__A his inventory Is a total loss butShopping Center on Rt. 30 short- . „ _______ _“ he was still in the process of
ly after 3 a.m. yesterday Is es- determining lU value.

TTiere are no calling hours.
The mo-vlng company report- ^2 Essex St., and Thomas E. 

edly violated KX! regulatlonB Morlarty of 27 LUoC St.

Leon Thlbeault

_  Ernest Boothroyd of EUlng- American Field Service ex- maxtonum fine tor each
Mass., brother of CTlfford Thi- Charles Boothroyd of Marl- change student from Australia. ,,00
beault of Rockville, died Friday borough and Harry Boothroyd “ ---- ■* wooHooai at ♦
at a Marlborough hospital.

A written warning for failure 
to drive a reas(mable distance 
apart wae issued to Sharon R. 
Mosher of 43 Clinton St. She was

Health Cost 
Cut F a c es  
Legislators

timated at $6(X),000. The cause 
of the fire is not yet known. 

Vernon police officer Roy Mc-

Francis Hewitt of Jo - Ann’s 
Restaurant sqid he expected 
they would be closed for about

Donald was on routine patrol In two weeks. He said the fire de- 
the area when he heard the partntent did a wonderful Job 
(ximblnatlon fire alarm and iceeping the loss down to a mln- 
burglar alarm sound. He caUed imum
In to report and then rang toe The'same appreciation to the 
fire alarm Fire comapnles ^  departments and

neighboring towns were building Inspector forfrom
(Continued tram Page One)

on both sides of the Capitol, and either to assist at toe fire or to 
stand by for toe local com-

ava inn w ti rt *be mtol- Involved in an accident at Cen- that may lead to a concUiatory —
S l^h to ra  will Talk with Miss Mary Cults ^  p ' l f "  ^one-at least until au- Although toe actual fire wasoaugniers, wi 1 ........................ ^  imooeed the mini- afternoon. Police sav her car confined to toe pharmacy and

summoned through toe Tolland „_„a„„a.„„ ____ _~ A A 1 i j  J protecting ras property was ex- County Mutual aid service ^  j

a Marlborougn nospimi _ WaUlngford; 4 daughters, ^ 11  talk wltn Miss Mary (.mis ^  afternoon. Police say her car tumn
Funeral services were h e ld ^  gen Zahner of Ellington. ^H ornsby . New South Wa^es  ̂ ^  eachcounL struck toe rear of a car driven

day at toe J. M. Basslnger Fu- j^rs Grace Hansen and Mrs. The interviews will cover such , _a „a,
neral Home. 37 Gardner St.. fa ^ ° (? ^ ^ h la n . both of Rock- topics as the differences be- In F ^  ^ l o ^
Warehouse Point. Burial was in Mabel Anderson tween Connecticut and her Harold (Buddy) Woods, 24, of

pressed by Frank Armata, own
er of the supermarket In the 
same block of stores. He said 
they are now making arrange
ments to move all of toe stock

by Sarah Matassa of 23 Edger- 
ton St.

The pressures of campaigning completely gutted It, the other Be said what is usable wlU

Windsorville Cemetery.
Survivors also Include 

mother, and three sisters.
his

vme, ana i«« . season' reac- Manchester was scheduled to beof Laconia, N.H.; 2 sisters. Mrs. homeland a t this season, r e ^  Woods
EUza Ranker of Oxford and tlons to California, where she sentenced this afternoon. Woods

may affect toe congressional stores in toe center were *̂® ^ salvage company
timetaUe, too. hea-vlly damaged by smoke and 8nd what isn't will be dumpe(!l.

Mansfield, who Is running for water. These are Hahn Furxil- Complete cleaning and palnt-

Richard F. Dimock 
Richard F. Dlmodk, 46, of 

Thompson Rd., a Manchester

Mrs. William Aiklns of New stopped enrouto to ^ ^ t l c u t ;  f^ u ^ s
London- 20 erandchlldren and reactions to this state when she forging a U.S ^easu ry  ue
« ^ a V ^ a S ^ l l d r e n  arrived In August, and also in p a r ^ t  check in N o v ^ ^

j C e r a r ^ ^ c e s  will be to- the fall, when the foliage was Woo^ had o r j r i ^ y  pleaded
____ ___ __  -  _________  at L30 D m at St. In full color; toe, contrast be- not guilty to that charge and
area realtor, died early yester-'  John's Episcopal Church, Ver- tween her position In her Aua- t h ^  counts of break and e r ^  
terdlay morning at Manchester The Rev. Robert H. WeU- t r a j i^  faitoly ‘^at °f the

ner, rector, will officiate. Burial Kolbes in Manchester, and the 
will be In Grove HIU Cemetery, resumption of school In Aus- 

Friends may call at the Ladd tralla to prepare for the Noveto- 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington ber examinations, on w ^ch unl-

Police say a car driven by re-election in Montana, said he ture Store, Jo-Ann's Restaurant, throughout will follow, and

Memorial Hospital after a brief 
illness.

Mr. Dlm(x:k' was ,born Oct. 10, 
1923 In Willlngton, son of Mrs. 
Daisy Baker Dimock of Bolton 
and toe late Louis C. Dimock, 
and liyed In Bolton before com
ing to Manchester. He WM a 
members ol Bolton (kmgrega- 
tional Church.

He was a 1942 graduate of 
Kingswcxid School, West Hart
ford, and attended toe Univer
sity of Arizona. During World 
War II, he served with toe 
385th Bombardment Group in 
Europe as a ball turret gunner 
on a Flying Fortress. He was 
awarded the Air Medal with oak 
leaf clusters for participating In 
attacks over Germany.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
include hi's wife, Mrs. Nancy

Ave., tqnlght from 7 to 9.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

ADMITTEaD SATURDAY:
Mrs. Madeline BarrowB, 20 Reed 
Sit., Rockville; Mrs. Laura De- 
CarU, Stafford Springs; Mrs.
Alice E. Dougherty, Ekust Hart
ford; Mrs. Carol Duncan, 48 
Russell Dr., .Vernon; James 
(jamer, 42 Norwood St.; Mrs. 
Josephine M. Gellnas, 48 Jo- tonight, 
aeph St.; Oran P. Ifiltz, 48 
(Dampfielcl I ^ .;  Robert A. Hus- 
sex, Windsor Locks; Fi*an(tiB H. 
McGeown, 49 West St.; Mrs.

verslty acceptance is based.
While studying this year at 

Manchester High School, Miss 
Cults is the guest of Mr.
Mrs. James Ko'be and 
daughter Kathy of 291 Henry St.

his plea to guilty in No-vembor 
and the other three chargee 
were nolled.

The forgery charge ”  aterms 
from the theft, forgery and 
cashing of a $1,006.88 check 
sent to a New Britain women 

and on Aug. 31, 1968. 
their --------------------

Michael McCarty, 22, of 16 
Hawley St., slid past a  stop sign 
at Cedar and Walnut Sts. and 
struck a car driven by Mark 
Johnson of 76 Pleasant St. Mc
Carty Was given a written 
warning for driving too fast for 
conditions.

Is prepared to keep toe Senate a laundromat, Armata’s Super- he said he had no Idea when
In session until two weeks lie 
fore election .day and avoid a 
post-election session.

COMPLAINTS
Two snowmobiles were dam

aged Saturday when toe trailer 
they were on broke away from 
toe car. Police said Frank Car- , ^ a(iw of 
dlle of 79 Wells St. was pulling 
toe snowmobiles while driving

market, a beauty shop, bakery the store will reopen, 
and real estate and insurance of toe My Lai incident.
office. ---------------------

AU of toe stores were ordered 
closed by a representative of 
toe State (Donsumer Protection 
Department. Fire Chief Donald 
Maguda said a  representative 
of toe state fire marshal's office 
was to be in town today to make 
a further investigation as to toe 
cause of the fire.

Most of the perscriptions of the news media by every 
customers were salvaged and source. “The defendant’s rtghU 

At another point toe justice ^ 1  be available at toe Nutmeg )iave been impaired until they

Draft Board 
Power Cut

Galley Probe 
Semi-Secret

Continued from Page One)
(draft) act ishte

(Continued from Page One)
of toe case are being leaked to

Bids for Signs 
On ZB A Agenda

B ^ k f^ ld ^S t ^tte traL 'r hitch Pharmacy at Vernon Orole un- can’t be restored. Nothing has
c ^ e  a n ^  at a weld and toe Congress authorized til further notice. Norman been leaked by toe defense.”
m ^ m o ^ s  feU off toe t r a ^ r  Selective Service System to Fleishman is chief pharmacist At this point, Lattlmer turned 
snowmobiles fell oft me trailer declassify exempt and deferred at Mile Hill Pharmacy. to members of toe news media

Meetings IJsted
By Yask Forces me Hbenrlaas cowl- caaa....ka - a.aa aai;a<.a. a.va .aa a.aa.,a aaa.. a .A<AA...«;jr. m memoers ol toe news media

(lolL e ! S ^ e  tolm- registrants for punitive pur- The owners of the adjoining and made a direct appeal not to 
meetings of C-DAP task poses and to provide for accel- businesses were on hand this quote anvthlne- from writtenSix

„  forces are scheduled between ^® 'Three petitions for signs will ^  Wedneeday and toe
be among the Items heard y pQjjjjg In-vtted to attend
the Zoning Board of Appeals St., was broken Into over

erated Induction of
Paul Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main 

the

quote anything from written 
delln- morning but haven’t yet been statements that were offered by 

able to estimate the damage. the prosecution as evidence.

The task forcee, made up ol weekend but nothing was tos-
One petition will be heard members of toe Citizens Ad-vl- 

from toe Kiwanls Club. It will sory Committee, are sgetting up 
request a variance which will g<3als for a  20-year plan of com-

ob-

(xivered missing, police said. 
MORE MORE

BanUy Dimock, and two daugh- allow It to add a Kiwams sign munity development and
ters. Miss Dana Dimock and . Mvrtle L ’Dirklnrton 115 ^  ®*i®iitig sign of toe Manj

meetings:
Rd.; Myrtle L. ’Turklngton, 

Miss Patricia Dlmock, all of Ruggell St.
Manchester; a brother, Louis C. ADMITTED YEJSTERDAY: 
Dlmock Jr. of Bolton; three sis- Esther Arendt, 38 WU-
ters, Mrs. Daisy Ann Miers of . Michael A. Aude, 16
Bolton, Mrs. Frederick Becher Kan ter

Chester Country 'Club on S. Main 
St.

Abraham Elkin will request a 
variance to erect an Uluminat-

is a list of toe

A desk  was ransacked and a 
cigarette machine was opened 
when toe Co-op Oil on Broad 
St., was broken into yesterday,

PEGGY ANN SHOPS
ol Wethersfield, and Mrs. Rich
ard Martin of Stexskbridge, 
Mass.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at Bolton

Uorirtoii ed rotating sign larger than per.
vemon, Kanoau closer to toe street pal Building; public safety and

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving m em ory of Anna KloUer 

who paased aw ay Jan . 19, 1966.'

Dr.,
n  m line ‘han permitted at 242 Broad transportation task  ̂ force a tR h o n d a  J. B r id g e ^ ,  10 *”= 7:30 p.m. a t toe poUce Station.

Pilgrim Development Corp. 
will ask for a variance to put 
up a Hgn ten feet from the 
street at 434 Oakland St.

Other variances Include, the 
State of Connecticut, Depart
ment of ’Transportation, varl-

Today — Health and social hut police said nothing seemed 
servicee task force at 8 p.m. in io he missing, 
the coffee room at toe Munlcl-'’’’ --------------------

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Haynea St.; Mrs. Yvette C. 
(Champagne, B a s t  Hartford; 
Mrs. P a t r i c i a  L. Daniels, 
Carolyn Dr., Hebron; Mrs. 
Joyce Danforth, Hartford; Ed
die Forte, Hartford; Doniel L. 
Genoveee, Ehifield; Michael Ha- 
gafi,  ̂160 Terrace Dr., Rock-

Thls day do we remember, 
A loving thought we give,

vUle;V Wilpert Hargraves 333 “"®® reducq^ toe area) and 
BldweU S t; F^ank^ Johnson, 78 frontage ô f a lot at 330-332 t^n  
Finley St.; Joyce Johnson, East f®r helow regulations

Tomoirotv — Education -task 
force a t 8 p.m. in toe coffee 
room of toe Mundciped Build
ing; task force on general gov
ernment and interpersonal com
munications at 8 p.m. In (he 
conference room of toe Munici
pal Building; recreation

Dr. Lowe Seeks 
Group’s Advice WILL BE CLOSED

The

F o r one no longer w ith us. 
But in (HIT h ra r te  siill lives.

Mr. an d  Mrs. K m i F. F ritz

Hartford, Alan A. Jetonston, 
East Hartford; Robert Maca- 
tee, 896 Main St.; Mrs. Marie 
G. Painchaud, 56 Grove St.;

property Is owned by Irene M. 
Wilkes.

Allied Business Systems, Inc., 
320 Tolland Tpke., variance to

Manchester Community Col
lege President Frederick Lowe 
will appear at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the Manchester Con- 

and servation Commission, to brief 
it on tentative plana for toe 
college’s proposed, new campus, 
off HUlatown Rd.

Wednesday’s meeting wlU be

In Memoriam Russell Pratt. 61 Cambridge allow temporary open storage
In sod and  loving n 

on an d  brotbe . 
wtiD fMUoed aw ay  Jon.

I t  b roke o u r h ea rts  to  iose you, 
But you did not go alone.

F o r po rt of us went with lyou. 
The day  Qod (utUed you home.

culture taajc force at 7:30 p.m.
In toe office of toe general 
manager a t (be Municipal 
Building.

Wednesday — ’Task force on
public utilities and economic at 8 p.m., in the 8th UtUlUes 
development at- 8 p.m. in toe District FlrehouM, Main ajid 
coffee room of toe Municipal Hilliard Sts.
Building. Dr. Lowe has asked the Con-

On Jan. 27’, all task forces servation Commission to assist 
696 Woodbridge St.; Thomas D. Center Street Corp., 14 meet at Highland Park In' planning the campuM, to In-
Smith, 9 Hamilton Dr.; Christo* Bond St., variance to reduce the Sitoool at 7:80 p.m. for a  gen- sure that It will contain a quan- 
pher M. Soares. 141 IJartl Dr., area of a non-conforming lot by eral report meeting, the lost tlty of open-space areas. 
TalcottvlUe; Mrs. Florence M. 1.900 square feet In the rear of scheduled meeting before the The commission has issued an 
Whitman. 80 Broad St. the lot, and a variance of toe CAC submtta tta plan to toe InvlUtlon to oU interested per-

BIRTBB SATURDAY: A yard lines for an accessory Board of Directors for opptxyv- sons, to aUend Wednesday’s
al. mestlng.

memory o f ou r St.; Shelia J. Rowe, 66 George of precast paneU for six
eon.ond b ro^r. Ridhord Dr., Rockville; Michael Russell, months.

ALL DAY TUESDAY. JAN. im ,
TO  PREPARE FOR OUR

%

W A R E H O U S E  SALE 

BEGINNING WED., ,|AN. 21st
aodly missed by bla

Bj£«w''a^°B!roitber <*aughter to Mr. and Mrs. John building.

\  \ 7 \' ' A '  \ \ '  \ V V
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This Freshman Learned 
Ways of Congress Fast

(

WASHINQ’TON (AP) 
Thomas F. Eagleton, Missouri's 
freshman senator who used to 
gel lost in' the Senate office 
bulltUngs, has learned his way 
around. In one year he's found 
his way to a position as one of 
the emerging spokesmen for lib
eral Democrats.

He has spoken up on more 
major issues on toe Senate floor 
than newcomers traditionally 
are expected to. He has clashed 
legislatively with a powerful old 
committee chairman—and won- 
And he has traveled widely as a 
partisan speaker for his party, 
which he candidly saye needs 
shaping up.

For the 40-year-old Eagleton, 
once a fiery St. Louis prosecutor 
and former lieutenant governor

from $60 million to $40 mlHlon, 
in research and development 
spending on the tank.

"The net result Is a second 
look by the Pentagon that will 
likely result in d r a s it c 
changes," he sal($—possibly
even elimination of toe tank sys
tem.

Like most Democrats, Eagle
ton has become rather low-k(jy 
rocehlly In critichm ol Nixon’s 
Vietnam policies.

"I think he’s on the right 
track In his Aslan policies In 
general," he said. "But I fault

him for keeping too close ties 
with the Thieu-Ky regime and 
for a  too-sknv rate of de-escala
tion. What about the 800,000 or 
so stipport troops? How long 
must they remain there?”

Eagleton admittedly got off to 
a cautious s6art in toe Senate. 
"What can you do when you get 
lost looking for cothmlttee hear
ing rooms?” he said.'.

His first bill was fr bland 
measure calling on the Tfeas- 
ury Department to issue a cdflfl- 
memoratlve medal celebrattnjf 
Sir Winston Churchill’s ‘Iron 
Curtain’ speech at Westminster 
College In Fulton, Mo.

It passed, and the medals are 
being struck-

When he found his Senate 
legs, he and Sen. Harold

Hughes,-D-Iowa, cosponsored a 
resolution demanding the Sai
gon government relax Its war
time. restrlotlons-or face an 
American pullout; ■within 60 
days. Like many other war re
solutions, It awaits committee 
attention.

lost It,partly because our party 
was In disarray . . .  We Demo- 
cn-ats need some better answers LANE GUITAR and MUSIC CENTER

A frequent theme of Eagle- 
ton's partisan speaking tours Is 
the need for Democratic unity 
and leadership.

An oft-dellvered speech says 
In p a rt;

"W9 Democrats lost the White 
House last year partly because 
of a disastrous war we couldn’t 
end and because of the Inflation 
It caused.

“We lost It partly betause our 
message to the American people 
was not rele-vant enough. We

Blacks Back Marcus
NEW HAVEN (AP) -The 

formation of a Bleuik Citizens 
for Marcus committee has beep 
announced by Stale Sen. Ed
ward . Marcus, a candidate 
for toe Democratic nomination 
for toe U.B. Senate seat now 
Iveld by Sen. Thontos J. D(?dd.

<k>-chairmen of t]}e committee 
kre John C. Daniels, a former 
city alderman and mayoral can
didate; New Haven Teuc Col
lector Charles Brewer and State 
Rep. Bruce Morris.

Formation of the (tommittee 
was announced Saturday.

H sadfroartcra F o r: G id tar, D rum s, Trum pet, Piano and Banjo

SpeBiall 10-Week Hobby O leit
F or A dults and Y ounssters 
S ta r ts  W «d„ Ja n u a ry  21st -> 

L is tru c to r: AmoM L andsbeiv 
C e C  e O A  (R ental G uitam  
r B C  a U  A re AvalhOile)

111'/] Center 8t., Nancheetei^Phane S4S-7SIS 
Hoorsi Mon. I to 6i80 P.Mv—Toea thni Fri. 1 to t  PJL  

Satardajr B to 6tW PJH.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES]
A D U L T S

get your
career 
into the 
high-pay 
brackets

Professional training in a spe
cialized field adds thousands 
to your earnings. Don’t delay. 
Ask about our courses in . . .

IBM 360 COMPUTER 
IBM KEYPUNCH

SECRETARIAL SCIENCES !
Secretarial Fashion

Ezecutive-Legal-Medical
SpatdwrllKig Shorthand 

C r t |f  Shorthand 
Volca-O-mollc typing

WINTERTERM 
Begins Feb. 2

Approved by 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
DAY A EVENINB SESSIONS
-nw Ichaal V.WI a Ird 
camaultr la Ito claitrayn  SXCtU-
BtvILY ftr iht vM tl  ;•ng at a LOWSa TUITION SATSI

Call, Writs, Vlilt: 
Mon. Thru Thuri. 9-9 

Fri. 9-5, Set. 9-3

vv HAKIIOKI)
^  0  ,\f Al )i\ (  ADI M) 

^  % nl l!( SIMSS

A trivila luilaaii Sthoal 
196 Trumbull Straat 

tOvar paairttutloe Nit. Ik.) 
Hartford 525-9151

AIM m N«r Havaa al 
Ml eman *a. -  oaaw Mail

of MisBouri, toe Introductory 
year to national politics waa 
hectic. The stocky lawyer 
paused recently to assess that 
year.

"People tell me, ‘Tom, you 
constantly opose the adminis
tration. Why don't you back It in 
something?' Look, I don’t al
ways oppose it.

"I voted for Wally (Walter J. 
Hlckel (secretary of toe Interi
or). I supported the draft lot
tery, postal reform, and Nixon's 
ban on chemical and biological 
warfare. And redrafting the 
welfare system—Nixon’s right 
there. The system now is a 
makeshift shambles, full of in
equities.”

Eagleton grinned and said, 
"So you see, I’m not al-ways 
against everything.”

What the young senator did 
not mention in that context wsui 
that In his first year h e ;

—Spoke out In Senate debate 
and voted against the Safeguard 
miissile defense system.

—̂ Delivered a Senate speech 
and voted against Nixon’s nomi
nation of Judge Clement F. 
Haynesworth to -the U.S. Su
preme Court.

—̂ Frequently and -vigorously 
opposed what he considers 
nonessential miUtary spending 
apart from the Safeguard ex
penditures.

—Sharply criticized Vietnam 
war policy, particularly VM. 
support of toe Thleu-Ky regime. 
Lately he has muted this criti
cism somewhat.

And E a g l e t o n  traveled 
through 10 states and made un- 
(X>unted appearances as a 
spokesman for the Democratic 
party.

Although he didn't seek it and 
says he -isn’t interested—”1 ' 1 
don’t  pay any attention to rating 
systems, I don't thin’t todnk 
they’re valid.” JEagleton Is rat- I 
ed by the Americans for Demo
cratic Action second only to 
such al-out liberals as Sens. Ed
ward M. Kenedy, D-Mass., and 
Jacob Ja-vlts, R-N.Y.

Of military spending in gener
al, Eagleton says: "I firmly be
lieve that this country does not 
have to spend 60 per cent of Its 
budget on defense.”

Elagleton imd some success In 
this field his first year. He was 
a leading congressional critic of 
the Main Battle Tank system.

His floor -victory In a clash 
with Sen. John C. Stennls, D- 
Miss., chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
ended with a cut of $10 million.

C iih to r

Extra Yalues! Extra Store-Wide

Our Loweit Prical

Men’s
•English

Shoes
Our Reg. 12.97- 13.97

9 . 7 7
Quality leather uppers, hand- 
c r a f t e d ,  lea ther lined. 
Goodyear well construction. 
Leather soles. Oxfords, slip- 
ons and boots; black and 
brown tones. Sizes 6Vi to 12.

Infants' & Toddlers’ Fashion Clearance

General Electric 
Steam and Dry Iron

•F e a tu re s  39 steam vents, 
accurate permanent press 
settings. Water window pre
vents overfill. # F90

Our
Reg.
12.99 1 0 . 7 0

Girls dresses, pants sets; boys shorlall and 
coverall sets, also Eton suits. 9-24 mos., 
2-4 yrs. 30%

\

Capitol and Apple 
Long Play 

Albums
Series Series Series
0498 E598 F698

194 44 94

All Beatles
•  Featuring "Abbey Road"

All Glen Campbell
•  Featuring “ Live"

All The Band
For albums containing more than one record, 
multiply by above prices.

Jr. Boys & Boys Sport Shirts
* Oiir C

Permanent press fabrics. Assorted solids, 
fancies. Sizes 3-7, 8-18.

Our R»g.
2.97-
3.97 1.88

Boys Outerwear Bonanza
Nylon ski parkas, corduroy jackets, fake Q 8 8  f t
furs and all weather coats. Sizes 3-7, 8-18. C J  -i-

Girls Pajamas and Gowns
r

Warm, washable cotton flannels. Sizes 4 to

■
Exciting
Value!

14.

Our Rgg
1.97-
2.29 1.55

Girls’ Outerwear Clearance
Various fun furs, nylon ski jackets and 9.g'7” * * ^ 8 8  |  ^ 8 8  
corduroy jackets. Sizes 3-6x, 7-14. 17.97 M -m d

Proctor 2-Slice 
Automatic 

Toaster
Our Reg. 9.59

Men’s Famous Make Sport Shirts 7 . 7 0
Never iron fabrics in solids and smart 
plaids. Long sleeves. 2.99
Men’s Sub-Zero Thermal Underwear

• Just the right shade ol toast, every 
time! Handsome avocado trim liandles. 
#21125

Heavyweight bruslied cotton, circular 
knit. Shirts or drawers.

special 
PricGdI ea. 2.29

Caldor’s Vitamins |  
Penny Sale

Junior & Misses 2 & 3 Pc. Sets
Pant or skirt sets. Bonded novelty fabrics Sp«iii 
for city or country. 5-15, 6-16. Prlcodl 6 8 8  8 » 8

Juniors & Misses Winter Skirts
Bonded wools and novelty fabrics. Great 
casual or dressy fashions!

Priotd to 
OMft 3.88

Thi-Free Patity Girdle Sale
100% L ycraSpandex, machine wash
able. Won’t bind! S, M, L. XL - 2X. 2.97
Stretch Strap Bras
Crossover clastic front, elastic below 
cups. Wliite, 32-40, A, B,-C.

Buy any Caldor brand vitamin al 
; our regular price, gel a second . 

bottle for one penny more!
Here are a few examples:

Daily ('.ans
Bottle of 100. 1.19 ^  
Second bottle .0 1  ;

2 for 1 .2 0
V itam ins A & D ^

Bottle of 100. 7 7 (f  ;p!
Second bottle .01

2 for 78tf^‘J
A srorliir Aoid .

Bottle of 100 89< t"
.Second bottle .0 1

Our R»g. 
1.S9 1.00

____
2 for 9 0 c  ^

B ( '.o m p le x  w i t h  ('
Bottle of 100. 3 . 4 9

Polyester Bed Pillow Value!
Plum p, resilient, non-allergenic. Print 
co tto n  ticking, cord edge. Cut size 
21x27"

Cal (tor 
PricodI 2.39

Second bottle •0 1  4:

2 for 3 . 5 0  '-^]

Glade
Air Fresheners 

by Johnson
Your Choical

3  .. * 1
•  Choose Sprmgflower. Sachet, Golden, 

Evergreen or disinfectant. 7 oz. size.
Lemon or Regular Pledge - 14 oz.
Your Choice 8 1  each

 ̂ Caldor’s Own 
M ’ Brand E
^  For Your Cold
. ,  Bottle of 100 1  ?
; A sp iriii,..................... 1  *

\ •  Reg. 22c Standard 5 gram tablets. g,v

•J. (.old .
Capsul'fes................. 5;

: •  Reg. 69c Relieves congestion due to ; l
colds. Pack of 12.

j- Sleep-Aid
( 'a p su le s ...................

\  »Reg. 89c Bottle of 30 capsules 
S' Relieves insomnia. s

Cough C A c
S yrup .......................

«Reg. 79c Soothing, non-habil 
forming. 4 ounce bottle.

^  Troches T hroat C?Qc ^
^ L o z e n g e s ................
^  *Reg. 97c Antiseptic, .soolbiiig -.3 
J? Bottle of 15.•wi - *-

Airequipt 
Full Remote 

Slide Projector
Our Reg. S9.99

4 ' 6 * 4 4 '

fwM/rtf Pocket 
Transistor 

Radio
Our LowMt Pricel

Focus, change slides, forward/reverse 
with ease. 500W. blower cooled. Color 
corrected f/3.5 lens. With 36 slide 
metal magazine.

1 1 . 4 4
1 8 transistor, plays open or closed. 
Complete with earphone and batteries.

Watch
Repair

h Pet Supplies 
b, at Saving^!

Complete O verhaul 
and Cleaning

Raw Bone 
100% Beef Hide

97 'C o m p le te ly  our 
safe. n»»

I Dogs love It! 6*® 37*
Plus P arts

> Complete disassembly.
• All parts inspected.
• Ullraso|j,ic cleaning in 3 

chemical solutions.
• Electrically timed and inspec

ted.
• A utom atic and c a I e ndar 

-watches slightly higher.
• Chronographs on estimate 

only.

Tetramin ^  
Tropical Fish Food '̂

79-w•  2 oz. size. Per- Our
feet diet for R*tF
tropical fish. 1.29

Hide
Cat Litter

Automatics and 
Reg. Calendars

7.97
Plus Parti

i '' • Absorbs, our 1  I
deodorizes. 20 r,,. I  ̂ I ^
pound bag. 1.49

All
Hrst
Quality

No-Iron Percale Sheets
Twin Sl̂ a 
Our Reg. 
3.99 2.99 Flat or

Fitted

Full Size F lat o r F itted
Our Reg. 4.99 • ................................

P i l lo w r a le s
Odr Reg. 2.09 Pair.

> Polyester and cotton 
for long life luxury. 
Pink, gieen. gold, 
blue, while.

MIOIF^IG E
Automatic

Washer
Our Reg. 199.98

(Charge 
It !

Free Local Delivery

'Washes 2 to IK pounds, fully auto
matic Any si/c load, any type fabric. 
Two speeds, ihrec cycles, three walci 
temperature combinations.

Save
20.00

Auto AM/FM Stereo Radio
with Built-in Multiplex Amplifier

Our
Reg.
99.99 79.99

.Installs under dash with adjustable bracket. Dual channel lone and volume 
contiol Illuminated mdicaloi light for sleico. 12 volt neg. ground.
6 pel store, no winehecks. - , .

CHAI^GE 
YOiJR 

PORCHASK

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOIXAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE MON. t h r i  WED. 
OPEN U TE EVERY NIGHT

.s' . >4  ̂to IL 'j ^  i ^  ■*
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Story of American 
from Arrowtieads 
space.”

An employe of the Stalte De
partment of Education for 43 
years, Aldrich has Berv<^ as in
structor in e l e c t r i c i t y dec-

1 Bol ton

Technical School Director 
To Speak to Church Ladies
Alton P. Aldrich, director of for the "Heritage Trail” jn con- 

the Hai-vard H. Ellis Regional nectlon with the town’s 2C0th 
Vocational Technical School in anniversary celebraUon this fall 
Danielson, will speak at a The Heritage TraU commlUee 
meeting of the Ladles Bene- Is compiling a list of Bolton’s 
volent Society of Bolton Congre- historic sites, particularly those 
gatlonal Church tomorrow at 8 where there is some physical 

His topic will be "The evidence of a former structure 
Elducati(» such as an old foundation, or 

■to Aero- spring, or where some ’ ’arti
facts”  remain' to Illustrate what 
took place on the historic site.

The committee plans to dis
tribute maps of these sites so 
that residents and guests may 
take a free self-guided tour to 
spots of interest in the town. 
Each site will be posted, and 
also manned by an authority on 
Us background, ready to tell the 
story to visitors.

Townspeople knowing of such 
sites, and individuals or groups 
Interested in assisting, may call 
any of the committee members; 
Mrs. John E. Post, Mrs. Robert 
Gorton, Stanley Bates, Mrs. 
George Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gunther Winkler, Mrs. Franklin 
Bevins or Felix Jablon.

Bulletin Board
’The fire department auxiliary 

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse. Mrs. Louis Dimoch 
and Mrs. Joseph Fracchla are 
in charge of refreshments.

’The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 In 
the Community Hall fireplace 
room.

Bolton Homemakers will 
meet Wednesday from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the Community 
Hall.

’The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow at 8

By >IARCrS EI.IAMON 
AM(M lat<Ml Press Writer

U.S. To Open 
Door Slowly
(Continued from Page One)

parallel with the Nixon policy of 
reducing U.S. involvement in 
Asia while reaffirming basic 
commitments to its allies.

Stoessel is in poritlon to argue 
in the Warsaw talks that the 
whole trend of U.S.-Aiian policy 
should be evidence that Wash
ington harbors no hostile inten
tions toward the Chinese main
land.

But officials here believe
more is likely to be accom- _____ ^
pushed In the talks’ early stages Army civilian employe on the fourth time In two weeks, bomb

ments In the world can be effec
tive In the long run unless China 
is a party to it.

One specific aim the United 
States would like to achieve— 
and which would obviously be 
more possible in a less hostile 
atmosphere—Is the release of 
six Americans held prisoner In 
China.

According to State Depart
ment records these are the six
heid: '

John ’Thomas Downey, a civil
ian employe of the U.S. Army

Israeli Jets Bomb 
Cairo Area Base

TEL AVIV 
jets attacked 
jbutposts, artillery

Isrnel from Lebanese territory.
The guerrillas have charged 

they are being denied freedom 
(AP) — Israeli ,„ovement and action against 
Egyptian army Israel because the Lebanese 

antlalr- fear Israeli reprisals.
• In Amman,lectc-

and the Palestine
craft guns In thd central sector struggle Command re-
of the Suez Canal today, mill- Arab guerrillas

arrested when his plane was f^^y spokesmen said. They re- „ „  lainell settlement
forced down In 19B2 while en j^^ted that all planes returned
route from Korea to Japan. ,^0^  the 40-mlnute raid. mortars for 90 minutes
Home-New Britain. Conn. Israel struck Into the heart- . „ „  igmell

Richard Fecteau, another gg-ypt Sunday for the ; ^ /cam p  south of the Dead

Downey. Home— ing

The Egyptian

Alton P. AIMch
tronics, department heed, as
sistant director and director. He 
has served state technical 
schools in Danbury, Hamden 
and Putnam as well as in Dan-
iel^n. ___  ̂ p jjj jjjg Community Hall.

Aldrich is past president of _____  •' .
the Denbury Historical Society Advertisement— 
and Scott Fanton Museum and Reward— Iniormatlon leadiiif Art Center and presently holds «
membership in the Connecticut 1, ala
Historical Lclety and the Or-
leans County Vermont Hlstori- „  .  ̂ ^  , . . . .cal Society. Manchester Evening Herald

Heritage Trail Bolton correspondent, Cleme-
Suggestions are being sought well Young, tel. 6t.S-8081.

Fog Brings a Treat 
To Shangri-la Guests

(H e ra ld  photo b y  B uce iv ict iu )
Mrs. Ella Grasso, Secretary of State, with Atty. 
Harry Hammer, her new deputy, after swearing in.

Vernon

Hammer Sworn In 
As Ella Grasso Aide

by advocating small, practical plane with 
steps to Improve relations than Lynn. Mass, 
by raising large political and H. F. Redmond, a business- 
strategic issues. naan arrested In Shanghai In

Nevertheless, any Chinese 1962. Home—Yonkers, N.V. 
proposal for an agreement of Bishop James E. Walsh of 
some general nature, such as Cumberland, Md.
renouncing force in resolving Navy Lt. Robert J. Flynn, ___ —
Slno-Amerlcan differences, Is held since Aug. 21, 1967, when juiowledged the attack at Hack 
expected to receive careful and his plane went down over ggid the raiders did no
probably favorable U.S. consld- Kwangsl Province, north of damage, and claimed 
eraUon. Vietnam. Home town not given E g y p t i a n  antiaircraft

’The practical proposals so far under Defense Department poll- downed one Israeli 
worked out for presentation In cy.
Warsaw are understood to c a l l ----------------------
for re-establishing direct com
munication links between the 
U.S. and mainland China; for 
exchanging such professonals as 
public health personnel, medical

_____
a large Egyptian military a large u-sjfF niilps A spokesman

base”  at Huckstep, __  ̂ nttnpWpil Israeli vehicles,
said

Stock Market

guerrillas
Dase" ai nuenmep. — ......  ̂ nitnrked
east of C®'™’ storage**"n’ron patrols and advanced outposts
and ammunition industrial In the norUiern Jordan Valley.,
X “ o f”Hefwa‘'n the .spokesmen inflicting heavy losses on the Is- 
clty of Heiwan, rnelts. He said one guerrilla was

command ac- killed.
The Beirut newspaper Al Na- 

hnr also reported the Lebanese 
government Is having second 
thoughts about the red carpet 
treatment it has been giving 
Christian Belon, the Frenchman 
who hijacked a TWA jet to Bel- 
mt. Foreign Ministry officials

that 
fire 

Skyhawk
and damaged another in the 
southern sector of the Suez Ca-

Israeli planes attacked last were reported fearful of dam- 
week within earshot of Cairo age to Lebanon’s role as the 
and Heiwan, the latter the site communications hub of the Mld- 
of a billlon-dollar steel complex dl^ East.NEW YORK (AP) — The  ̂ ________ _____ ______  .

researchers and journalists; stock market continued to slip partly financed by the Soviet Belon, who said he hijacked 
and for clearing some trade broadly lower In moderate noon- union. ’The plant is to begin op- the Boeing 707 on Jan. 8 to focus 
channels. time trading today. eratlons soon and will be the world sympathy on Lebanon

The last communications link Declines in glamor stocks con- biggest steel plant in Africa. and the Arab cause, was re-
between the U.S. and China, a tinned to drag on the market, as Palestinian guerrilla leader leased from jail on $8 ball, Invlt- 
commercial system for ordinary they did late Friday. yaslr Arafat met in Beirut with ed to Interior Minister Kamal
message exchanges, was cut by l^e Dow Jones industrial av- jtaj. Gen. Jean Jimein, the new Jumblatt’s palatial mountain 
the Chinese in November 1968, erage at noon was off 4.81 to commander of the Lebanese home for a week’s vacation, and 
according to State Department T77.79. army. Observers believe they called a hero by newspapers
records. Some analysts said the drop are trying to prevent further de- and politicians.

Since then it has been necea- the glamors was touched off terioration of relations between The International Federation 
sary for Americans to use a link Friday by a report of lower (be Lebanese government and of Air Line Pilots’ Associations

Atty. Harry Hammer. 43, of vising the publication of the through Hong Kong or a toird J°“ >;fh.qvmrter earnings for IBM the guerrillas operating against condemned Lebanon’s reaction.
Wilson Lane was sworn in to- Connecticut State Register and communicaUons ^ imhninnc^ nf

Deputy Secretary of Manual; calling the State ordinarily go through Hong opening by an imbalance of or-
Senate to order and administer- *^ong. . . .
ing the official oath of office, summer the Nixon ad-
issulng certificates to notaries ministration made its first move 
public and the filing of or- ‘ ° ‘ •'odo 0"^ ‘ ravel re

strictions against Red China. It 
broke the rigid U.S. trade ban to 

full-tTme one burhe Permit Americans abroad to 
buy and bring home up to $100 
worth of Red Chinese goods.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— When the aircraft carrier 
Shangri-la got blocked out of 
port because of fog Saturday 
night, the seafaring rule of 
women and children first got a 
workout.

’The wives, children and gilrl 
friends of the ship’s, sailors who 
were aboard as gjuests were 
first to the dinner table, first to 
the movies—and first to the sick 
bay.

’The 3,000 crewmen of the 
Shangri-la had been told by 
Capt. Herb Poorman they could 
bring their relatives and friends 
along for a cruise.

When the Shangri-la sailed 
down the St. Jobs River to the 
Atlantic Saturday for eight 
hours of maneuvers and enter
tainment, it carried 930 guests.

Fog shrouded the carrier and 
Poorman headed for port-twice. 
He finally gave up and put out 
to sea Saturday night when his 
navigators couldn’t pick their 
way through the pea soup.

The rolling decs sent 800 land
lubbers wobbling toward sick
bay, seeking treatment for up
set stomachs. Capt. Poorman 
said some of those treated were 
repeaters, and 25 guests spent 
the night in the medical room.

Those who recovered, howev
er, were treated to round-the- 
clock movies, purchase privi
leges in the ship’s store, and a 
constant array of replenished 
food.

Crewmen gave up their bunks 
and spread extra mattresses In 
the hangar that Poorman or
dered converted into a movie 
theater.

Mothers with children ashore 
were allawed to call them on 
the ship-to-shore telephone while 
the carrier cruised back anJ 
forth several miles out.

” It was a lot of fun,” reported 
Cathy Cromling, the wife of a 
ship’s fireman. ” No one was 
cramped for space and we had 
films around the clock. I must 
have gained five pounds out 
there. All I did was eat—and It 
was- so good.”

Judy Rose, wife of a quarter
master Steve Rose, had trouble 
adjusting to the big carriers 
tiered structure.

"Wow, I never climbed up 
and down so many ladders in 
my life,” a tired Mrs. Rose said 
Sunday.

The atmosphere was festive, 
and children who came aboard 
with their mothers got lots of at
tention from crew members.

Said one wife, "There was no 
reason to get scared on that 
thing, as big as it ds.”

Poorman, who said there 
were ’ ’scads of card games and 
a continual buzz of conversa
tion,”  saidi the ship’s commis
sary sold out of mageizines and 
paperback books. Smokers 
bought cartons of cigarettes 
from the store.

After the ship put safely into 
port Sunday afternoon, ending 
its 34-hour cruise, Poorman 
said, ” I was really pleased with 
the way our guests behaved. If 
they had fun, then the cruise 
was a success.”  «

The captain lamented cancel
lation of an air show, but ex
pressed relief that a helicopter 
which went up during the log 
managed to get down safely.

As the visitors trooped down 
the gangplank, one sailor’s girl 
friend grimaced and said, “ My 
mother will never believe this. 
I’ve come up with some wild ex
cuses to stay out late, but noth
ing as wild as this!”

day
State. He fills the vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
James F. Daly who has been 
appointed administrative aide 
to Waterbury Mayor Edward D. 
Bergin.

The aiuiouncement of Ham
mer’s appointment was made 
by Secretary of State Ella 
Grasso.

Atty. Hammer has a law of
fice on Park St., Rockville. He 
is a graduate of Columbia Uni
versity and Columbia Law 
School. He served as state rep- 
resentsMve from 11617100 in the 
1959-60 General Assembly.

Hammer has practiced law in 
■Vernon* for the past 12 years 
and served as corixiratlon coun
sel for the former City of Rock
ville under Mayor Herman Ol
son.

Atty. Hammer also served as 
a member of the Judiciary 
Committee in the Legislature. 
He is past president of the 
Rockville Young Democrats as 
well as the Tolland County 
Democratic Association. He has 
been a member of the Vernon 
town committee for several 
years and is also a/T>ast pres
ident of the Tolland County Bar 
Association.

dinances of the towns.
Atty. Hammer said the posi

tion is a 
will continue in hi.s law prac
tice. He is a native of Allen
town, Pa., and is married to 
the former Naomi Miller of 
Vernon. They have a son 
Joseph.

ders.
In the glamors. Telex rose 3% 

to 119Vb, Polaroid dropped 614 to 
112',4, Control Data off 314 at 
95',i, Honeywell off 3% to 141%, 
and University Computing off 
1% at 79'%, all among the 20 
most-active Big Board stocks.

SCM Corp. was the most-ac-

Coasting in Center Springs 
Park is allowed until dark.

Skiing tonight at Northvlew on 
Hercules Dr. is 6:30 to 9:30.

Skating at the pond in Center 
Springs and at Charter Oak will 
be until 10 p.m.

The Annex in Center Springs trade' behind U.S. policy. In gen-

and it gave limited permission tive, off 1% to 21%. 
for travel the mainland. Xerox, on a leas active turho- •

More recently the administra- ver, was off 2% to 108%. 
tion removed the $100 limit on The decline embraced such 
personal purchases by Ameri- major categories as motors, 
cans abroad and also authorized mail order-retail, electronics, 
foreign subsidiaries of Ameri- utilities, rails, oils, and building 
can firms to engage *in trade materials. Airlines ran against 
with mainland China. the trend and were higher.

Peking so far has not respond- The AP 60-stock average at 
ed to these moves. But some of- noon was off 1.2 to 268.8, with in- 
ficials here believe that in view dustrials off 1.6, rails off .9, and 
of its difficulties with Russia utilities off .6. 
and with the pro-Soviet coun- Among the Individual Issues 
tries of Eastern Europe, China traded on the New York Stock 
eventually will have . to look Exchange, declining stocks out- 
elsewhere for trade and some numbered advances by almost 2 
commerce in nonstrategic goods to 1.
with U.S. firms is at least con- Of the 20 most-active Big 
ceivable. Board stocks, 18 declined, 1 was

There are both more general unchanged, and 1—Telex—ad- 
and more specific aims than vanced.

On the American ' Stock Ex-

Ladies This Is If!
THE SPECIAL YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FDR 

JANUARY

PERMANENT WAVE SALE

10.95Colored
Hair

$12.V5

is reserved for hockey. eral, as one official expressed it change, Syntex was the most-
For outdoor sports informa- privately. "China is going to be active, off 1% to 55'/2 after re-

tion, call 643-4700. “  nation of a billion people in 10 cent steady declines in the price
years, and It’s going to be a nu- of the birth-control company’sAtty. Hammer’s office will 

be at 30 Trinity St., Hartford, Florida, with a population of clear power, and we ought to be stock
opposite the State Capitol. As about five million, is the 10th 'n contact.”  ___
deputy Atty. Hammer will as- most populous state in the Unit- Officials point out no agree- ^ 
sist the secretary of state in ' ed States, ment to limit nuclear arma-
her various duties.

These duties have grown over 
the years, with the office now 
having more than 50 constitu
tional or statutory duties to per
form. Among these are: Com
missioner of elections, super-

Complete creme permanent in
cluding: styling:, cut, shampoo 
and set.

Good For The Month Of January

SPELL OF BEAUTY
Next to Caldor —  Exit 93 -1-84  

649-2806

Don’t forg:et our “Beat The High Cost of Living

Days” Mon. thru Thurs. Shampoo and Set $3.25.
V —^  V:— ^

FUNERAL HOME
Wm. J. Lennon, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 

649-7196

Serving With Compassion and 

Understanding Since 1874.

Excerpt from Letter on File
! •

My husband and I wish to thank 
you very much for all your help and 
understanding.

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR!

H o w  to  d rive  a  fu lly  a u to m atic  V o lk sw a g e n :

1 -

out Iho drivowoy down Iho itrool poll a got (loHon

YOGA
JXERCISE CLASS for 

HEALTH and BEAUTY .
. learn to relax and relieve tension 
. acquire energy, overcome fatigue

INCOME TAX
If you're burning up about 
taxes, there's no need to 
get all hot and bothered. 
H & R BLOCK can help 
put your problems on ice. 
We'll prepare, check, and 
guarantee your return for 
accuracy.
Your headaches wilt be 
over!
So see BLOCK--and keep 
your cool! i ,

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LI FE

GUARANTEE:
W t QuoronttD p'ccurot* prtporotion of tvtry  tox rtturn. M 
w« moko o'ny tffoff that cost you ony pvnolty or interest, 
we will pay* the penolty or intoro

America's Laraest Tax Service w ith  O ve r 2 00 0  O ffices

up Ike hill pest a got •Mion on ihatumpHio

\' v"
'VM  ̂ \ \ w V. \ 

■ V . -\

.1.'

\
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Town Council Planning 
Hearings Tonight

BO Y SCOVT
Notes and News

'• 1.
Cut Your Own Taxek 7

Moving Costs Escape
The Town Council meeting to- In addition the council will 

nIgM will be preceeded by three diacuae and consider a request welcomed Into the pack,
h e a ^  beginning at 7:16. ^ e  f r p  the Public Building Com- ^.^ey Irfclude Ronald A p t e r ,^ -  
hearing will concern expanding mission for an additional appro- narrvl Blagrane.
the Capital Goale Com’mlttee priatlon. The councU will also Diana Raymond Diana,
from 6 to 7 memJwrs, while the hear a report from the 12th Donahue Burton Hilton,
other two concern repealing a Anniversary Study Committee, ^g^jj Hincher, W ward Keesler.

Old Timers I^iaguc Joseph Lea, Gerald O’Connor,
Recreation Director James David Trares, Gary Swanson 

Snow announces the formation and Raymond Zemanek. 
of an Old Timers Basketball New Webclos under the lead- 
League. At the organizational ership of Conrad Lloyd and 
meeting held Thursday of last George Blagrane, are David 
week enough interest was shown Burgess, Matthew Schmid, Ed-
4.<>. ...w. . . . l A U  ________ S ___________a V

k.iTntw<ti«d CRANE other are Involved, many people miles or more one way In got-
■nio WetaloB «  pack 47 openea i^.t^biitod By Entorprjse Press who are entitled to this deduc- ting to work.

the recent meeU.^ ________  .. . .  tIon fall to claim It. Actually. Three. Emnlovees must soendceremony. Several new Bobcats
were welcomed Into the pack.

section of the South Windsor 
Code and adopting another sec
tion In order to give South Wind
sor a standard code for sewers. 
Implementation to the new seŵ  
er system has necessitated 
these changes.

At the regular council meet
ing at 8 p.m. in the Town HaU, 
the Park and RecreaUon Com- 
misdlon and the Public Building 
Commission wlU report on their 
various activlUes.

Twenty per cent of all the tion fall to claim It. Actually, -raree. Employees must spend
much shorter moves may at least 39 weeks In the next 52

people In the country moved last qua,„y, i„ the general area of the new
year. Many of them will be en- Here are the conditions necea- Iricatlon to which they have
titled to a special "moving ex- sary to qualify for the de- moved. (If they don’t have suf-

•• ■ " "  . . . .  ducllon: flolent time to, meet this
m. One. You must have moving requirement before the fil
ls generally be- expenses for which you were ing time of their tax return they
V n crrMB.c^mirv not fiillv reimbursed by your may claim the deduction ony-

TALL CEDARS O f LERANON

BINGO
pense”  deduction on their In 
come tax return.

Because It Is b—— —-.7 — —•i--------  --------  -
Ilevedi that only a cross-country not fully reimbursed
move that takes several days, employer. way. But should they fall to

___or that only transfers resulting 'Two. Failure to move would meet it by the time the 62 weeks
and In a move from one city to an- have meant an additional 20 are up the amount claimed as a

 ̂ _  _  deduction this year must beFor a complete step by Step guide send for toe Bay De
■s a Rsi a l l  t i a « o r  IIM TA  t w s A k lA fr .

-1 
I

CASH
ORANGE HAU. TUESGAY

week eiwugn interest was s n o ^  Burgess, l^lU iew  scnmia, isa- g,,
to go ahead with plans creating ward Chisholm and Albert Lea. — — — — — —
this League. New Den Mothers are Mrs.

’There is stUl time to Join. Nancy Zemanek, Mrs. Gloria I CUT YOUR OWN TAXES
Anyone Interested In entering a Hilton, Mrs. Martha Montory | MoncVioafoi* /Py»nn 1 Fvpnincr TTnralH team In this league (men. age and Mrs. Susan Apter. , C /o  M ^ C heflter (COIUI.) LveiUIlg Herald

-----------------------  30 and older) or an Individual Troon 167 I
Under unfinished business the' interested In partlcipaUng on a _  . v..'

council will still be looking for team Is asked to meet at the' Jam^M^^Vatts and * York, N. Y. 10019
a a erk  of Council irill be die- Eltewortfl School Gym this com- Wollenberg at a troop ' Please send ..,.copy (copies) of CUT YOUR OWN TAXES '
cussing a proposed "Code of Ing Thursday at 7 :30 p m. If you each to: |
BthHcs”  and wtU consider a are not able to attend this meet- in Richnrd La- '
DamocraUc resoluUon from i i«  you may caU Bill Rober for were .

, Box 489, Radio City Station

AbrahamCouncilman 
man.

Qlassman’s 
presented at the last council 
meeting and concerns condem
nation of Interference with the 
acU'vlttes of CouncU Conwnls-' 
slona and Boards. The resolu
Uon is an outgrowth of activities 
of the Public Building Comonls- 
slon wherein the elected chair
man, Robert Hauck, resigned 
the week after his elecUon, 
claiming that he had been svb-

ing you may
Glass- further Information.* League 

I play Is scheduled to begin J€m. 
resoluUon was 29. Games will be played on 

Thursday evenings at the Ells
worth School Gym.

Adult Education 
The South Windsor Adult Edu

cation Program will continue 
registration sessions throughout 
next week. Registration by 
phone will be accepted by call
ing the high school office after

! presented to Richard La- ■
jole. Patrick Joy. Walter Back: | NAME ...............................................................................................  ' rhcTr “unVelmbu?»edTx
us. Vincent Perry, Mlcha^ Joy, | ADDRESS ............ ...........................................................................  ' Deductible expenses IncluKevin Scholsky, Steven Galvin . | Deductible exi^nses inciu
and Eugene Cleary. "  ' -̂-----  - ‘ he cost of movlne all houi

added to gross income on next 
year’s return.)

New employes must report all 
reimbursement from their em
ployer In gross Income, but may 
deduct all their qualifying mov
ing expenses.

Employes who have been 
transferred need Include In 
their gross Income only the 
amount. If any, received In ex
cess of actual expenditures. 
Similarly, they deduct only

1968 PONTIAC
GTO CONVBLTIBLE

s 4-SPEED 
a BADIO
• LOW MEJ&ACIE 
s WHITEWAIX8

TED TRUDON, Inc.
CITY

Deductible exifonses include 
the cost of moving all house
hold goods and pets and the cost

VOLKSWAGEN 
TOLLAND TPKE

PORSCHE 
-TALCOTTVILLE

Airlines Report 
Plans to Merge 
Subject to Okay

I ----------  .  .  '
I STATE ................................................... ZIP .............................. I of trahsportlng the employe and

___  .. .  „ , ,  J „  . I his family once to the new loca-
I (Make checks payable to TAXES. Allow 3 weeks for deUvery.) ' expenses also Include

meals and lodging while enI

iii« uic lUBi. —---- - ——  n e w  YORK (AP) — Ameri-
2:16 p.m. each day. ReglMra- ^g^ Airlines, the nation’s second 
Hnna uHll niflo be accebtcd dur- ,_____. _t n as o -

The Methodist College Chorus 
of Fayetteville, N.C., under the

emiiiiues IID Jtau ueeii oi»r- ‘ lons Will also t*® '  largest air carrier, and Trans
jected to political harasament the evening from 7:80 lo ^g^bbean Airways announced 
from Ms Republican Party P^^"®"'®*'*'®'chairman Robert Warren. W ^ e sd a y  at the g proposed $l8-milllon ------------------ ----- -----------------

The town manager will report merger is to be voted on by the direction of Alan M. Porter, will
on a change In fire insurance 'There are openings in most boards of both airlines Wednes- present a concert Friday at 8

courses. For further informa- gjg^ must be approved p.m. In the sanctuary of South
tion contact Samuel F. Garro ĵ y <3ivil AeronauUcs Board, United Methodist Church.
Jr., director of adult education stockholders of each company.
»4 School.  * vs —1.J—.̂ 4 Iloa

Methodist College Chorus 
To Appear at South Church

classification rating for the 
town, and the status of a boat- 
launching site of the ConnecU- 
cut River.

The council will be acting on 
the Capital Goals ordinance and

at South Windsor High School. 

Manchester Evening Herald
s e ; ; 7  Vrdlnances die- South Wlnd«.r 

cussed at the public heartngis. Carol Moulton, teL 644-8714.

Coventry

Town Council To Discuss 
Snowmobile Use Tonight

and President Nixon, who has 
the final say when International 
routes are involved.

The plan oal'a for American 
to exchange 17'^ shares of its 
stock, which closed at $26.76 
Friday on the New York Stock 
Exchange, for each 100 shares

The event, which is open to 
the public, is being sponsored 
by the Chancel Choir of South 
Church. 'There will be no admis
sion charge, but a free-wUl of
fering will be taken to help de
fray the expenses o< the chorus.

Miss Doreen E. Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

of Tran-Caribbean stock, which Smith of 36 Quarry Dr., Ver-
■ " non, is a member and officera

of the chorus.
TTie program wUl include 

sacred music from 16th century 
to the present. 'The concert wUl 
open with “ Praise to the Lord”

closed at $5 on the American 
Exchange. 'The acquisition 
would involve only Trans-Oarib- 
bean’s airline property and not 
such holding" as D.C. 'Transit in 

^  rkVu.1- WaMiingiton.
Snowmobiles are on the agen- Marine Pfc. Daryl Q. d m  , Trans-Caribbean operates by Hugo Dtetler. One of 

da for tonight’s Town Council Twin Hills Dr., has been gcheduled flighU between New major works wUl be the Cantata
meeting set for 7:30- in toe atedi from a course In A'vlatlon Newark, Washington and No. 118, "O Jesus, Lord, My
Town m u , Rt. 81. *1110 specific Fundamentals at toe N a ^ l Air Puerto Rico; St. Light and U fe,”  by Se-
concern with the snow vehicles technical ^ h i in g  n g^^ gj Thomas In toe Vlr- baatlan m ch , as director toe Fayetteville
will be for-the newly formed Memphis, Teim. islands; Port au Prince, companied by m  w s ^ b le  of fjommunlty Chorus, and choir
Glacier Snowmobile Club to During toe 80-taur course, ^  g „ j  curacao In wind instrumento headed by ^  ̂ Fayetteville
H is^ ^  Ito Mala vdth toe coun- received instruction in toe over- Antilles. John W. Rider, instructor of “ r ^  me levi
cll but because of the growing all organization of naval a ^ -  American la a tra'iscontlnen- music and bond director at the ___
S ecern  o v ^  heavy use of tot tion, including a basic unde^ ^g, gj^jne. serving 45 U.S. cities poUege. ^  ^
tthlclM on Covent^ Lake, sev- standing of the .pun»®es and g  ̂ g  ̂ jj^^gg Canada. Porter%ot only directs

route to the new location.
If you use your own car to 

transport your family you may 
use either of two methods in 
determining your transportation 
expense; your out-of-pocket ex
penses including gas, oil, turn
pike tolls and repairs (but not 
depreciation bn toe car), or, 
five cents a mile plus tolls.

Any reimbursement you may 
have received from the em
ployer for temporary lodging 
while awalUng the arrival of 
your furniture is considered 
compensation which must be 
added to gross Income. In addi
tion, any reimbursement for the 
loss on the sale of the former 
residence must also be added 
to gross income.

(NEXT: Employe business 
expenses.)

FUEL OIL 
15.9

200 CtoL Min.
1 Dny Nottoe F m- DeL 
24 Hr. Bomer Sqrvteo
M A M C H ESm . 

OIL HEAT. INC.
648-490S

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
INSUIANSMITHS SWGE 1914

649-5241
963  M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noxt to Houu & Halo)

veWcles on Coventry Lake, sev- standing of me p u ^ « »  ĝ  ̂ ^  Mexico and Canada. porter not omy o .rec«
IrM citizens o p p o ^  to this use functions of naval air staUon^ recently was awarded trana- touring chorus and a^vocal

aircraft souadrons and aircraft routes that will enable semble but also teaches v<will also be on 
meeting

yse luueuuii.. -------------^  recently was awanJKvi
hand at me aircraft squadrons and aircraft pagift,. routes that will enabl 

carriers. it to serve Hawaii, American
-nie new club was formed last He was also taught »ujM v^ , gg^og_ the Fiji Islands, New 

with 31 people joining which Includes me operation of Zealand and Australia, 
tow iily ^ r p o s e  of toe J l i b ^  eJecUon seats and oxygen syo- Trans-Caribbean has operated

“  “ S  Judge Prompted
T o  Void Decision "'Se-'prop.S.

The temperature of clean 
snow melting In toe sun Is al- 

semble but also teaches voice, ways 0 degrees Centigrade or SB 
conducting, form, and analysis degrees Fahrenheit.

the
en-

Joseph Gulnan Is president of 
the group; Mrs. Rose Fowler In Drug Case

second to be announced among 
the major airlines recently. 
Northwest Airlines and North-

Is vice-president; Mrs NIAGARA FALLS.^-Y. (AP) AirllLs reached an agree
Barrett, secretary and Wallace gg^g invoking three principle last fall.
lXfrk*>f1ilngrt/YTi TrAAJIlirer. _ . __4 nvi/l o Mour ^ ^Worthington, treasurer.

At its last meeting, toe To,wn 
Council was read a letter from 
a lake resident expressing con

—A drug case Involving mree principle last fall
Connecticut residents and a New _________________
Jersey girl, which was post
poned about a dozen times be
fore finally being decided last

Washingon PTA  
Sets Book Fair

The library committee of 
the Washington School PTA wiU

"  ----------------------  — , ------------------- -----------------  f g p g  iinaiiy oeiiig
cem over toe use of snowmo- ^ggjj peen reopened,
biles on toe lake, both as to Reports that toe four defen- 
noise 8u»d to safety. The council drew straws to determine
agreed at that time to look Into ^  w ou ld  plead guilty prompt- -e,-—- ---------------- ---
STquesUon with toe police de- L  ° c u r ^ u r t  J ^ g e  John T.
partment and toe town attor- DeSantis to void ,hls decision, (Jlark '
^ y ,  particularly In regard to ^ ^ ^ J ^ s d a y  he had Imposed Earl McGeown are co<hair-,
the town’s liability should there .gQQ on Ann Rosensteln,
be a wiowmoblle accident on cilfton, N.J., after ac-
toe lake. State regulaOons al- cepUng her plea of guilt to ‘ he seboo y-
low toe use of toe vehicles, pn misdemeanor possession of dan- 7 to 8 p.m.
"frozen surfaces.”  Kcrous drugs. He dismissed toe "  *

The club has liuMcutea ita fhai®ea agalnat the three other uu

Also scheduled on tonight’s The judge said Friday he had 
agenda is a report from the jeamed from Miss Rosensteln’s 
bulldozer study committee, rec- parents that their daughter and 
ommending that a report pre- jpg three others drew straws to 
pared iby Councilman Hugo select one person to enter a 
'Tliomas be adopted. The report g^iuy plea. i
deals with the status of the -phe judge ordered toe four 
present sanitary land flU appear again before him on 
(dump) area. Ghe bulldozer the original charges, 
copunittee will also have a rec- The four were arrested March 
ommendatlon on the town’s 23 on charges of felonious pos- 
buUdozer, which has recently sesslpn of dangerous drugs. Cus- 
been un^rgoing some inspec- toms'' officials said they found 
jlon to find out Just ■why It about an ounce of marijuana 
doesn’t operate properly. in the group’s car at the Raln-

Otoer Items Include a report bow Bridge linking Canada and 
from the Recreation Commls- the United States

BUSY KILN CERAM IC  
AND GIFT SHOP

540 EAST H ID D IE  TPKE. MANCHESTER 
Phone 649-0201

W e are now startins new clasees in the instruction 
of making oeramios.

Moming, Afternoon end Evening Classes 
Monday to Friday

We also have a few gift items for sale inchiding 
Oalender Towels and Cards.

off the himpiks

N o  shifting. N o  clutching. And no stopping ol every other gas slolion.
With oulomalic Fosibock and Squarebock sedans, you con drive about 250 miles 

on just one tank o l regular. (At about 25 miles per gallon.)
Which is a lot o l gas stallons to go past.

Sion, a report from Tax Collec
tor Audrey Bray, and a report 
from Town Manager Dennis 
Moore which will include » 
copy of toe i budget worhiboodt 
which Is being distributed to 
the various town agencies in 
anticipation of burget prepara
tion. Moore will also request 
estabUshment of a poyroU ac
count.

TaxM Due
Tax Collector Audrey Bray 

reminds taxpayers that the sec
ond InstaHment pf taxes Is duo 
this month, and that no bills 
are sent out lor this Inrtallr 
meht. If a taxpayer cannot find 
toe blU sent lost July, Mrs. 
Bray w4U be happy to funilih 
tMs Information. She may toe 
reached in her office at the 
town hall.

Mrs. Bray also reports Uiat If 
a taxpayer has recently piû  
chased property and does not 
have the July bUl, she wUl pro
vide this Infonnatiop as weH. 
OsUeoUons are quite slow, and 
It Is suggested that taxpayers 
waiting until toe end of tlh 
month mall In their payments 
M aa to avoid standing In Itne.

WANTED
ClMn, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AUMUtear 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1239 Main St. 
Phone t49-5818

January Special
PERMANENT *10.00

INCLUDES: Sbampdo, TesrC urts, Styled Hair Set, Glamour 
Spray,. Hair Cut Extra.

SHAMPOO and SET $3.00 
FASHION HAIRCUT $2.50
WIGS tXEAN ED  and STYLED $7.00 

Cq/W FD MONDAY OPEN DAILY $ to 6
W ED., TOCBS., F M . EVENINGS 6:30 to 0 P 3 I.

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
S4CHUBCH ST. 

MANCHESTEB, CONN. 
043-0322

OFTF 180 CENTER ST.

YOUR . 
PRESOMPTION

it our most 

hnpoitant 

rtspomIbHilyi

DELIVERY!
4 OREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU

H Am PORD ROCKVILLE
527-1164 875-9263

MANCHESTER WINDSOR
643-1S05 688-5283

■ I a

Wmiplng

ARTHUR
DRUC STORES

H ARTFO RD-M AN CH ESTtK  KO CKVILI L-

NOTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS

1 ^

Pri€9s IHvctlv* I*  Mnt 

Ifl̂ t Ititn * TW •l«hl T* Iball OiMirtitiM
Smrtmukttt

■mv, Ah4 f*hMM liMie* I'M* Sums 0H«
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Modernizing 
Nuns Qiange 
Hifeir Habits

G>ld Wave 
Strikes Again 
In the South

(OonUnned Drom Page One)

/

\

servee as. liaison between Ter
rence GarcHnal Cooke and some 
8,000 sisters belonging to 101 
communities of nuns.

“ In the past," said Father 
Mescal], "sisters could h<»iestly 
say they did not have the voice 

■ they A o ^ d  have been given.
But now'things have opened up 
very very quickly In the Church, 
with people able to do things 
they couldn't in the past."

One dramatic struggle over 
the matter concerns the Califor
nia Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Sisters and the archbishop of 
Los Angeles, conservative Car
dinal James McIntyre. The 600- Two 
member community of nuns re- School 
vised its rules In October 1967. igt honors vesterdav in the'pre- “P” "-
It switched f r o m  standard hab- f
its to aklrts and blouses, aUowed judging of the 1970 ig based on the contesUnts'

„ -------— Miss character, personality

Donna B ld iardsaw Susan Donovan

Junior Miss Semi-Finalists
East Catholic High tlonal pageant In Mobile, Ala., 

seniors won semi-final- Judging for the contest, spon-

Connecticut Junior scholar-flexible prayer discipline in- ^
stead of common chapel time. Pageant held at the Eianbury talent. Connecticut s
find made other changes. Motor Inn; new Junior Miss will receive

^   ̂  ̂ . scholarship money and other
The cardinal tried to veto the Miss Donna Richardson of prizes, according to Thomas 

nuns' decisions, threatening to Manchester and Miss Susan sharpe, pageant chairman, 
remove them as teachers in Donovan of East Hartford were jogg Richardson is the daugh- 
thelr scores of archdiocesan among 15 selected from 33 con- jer of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
schools. Most of them quit the teatants to compete in the Richardson of 48 Fulton Rd. 
schools in June 1968 rather than Pageant finals Feb. 8 at Dan- Miga Donovan is the daughter 
give in. The controversy sUll bury High School. pf Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Don-
^ e s ,  despite m ^  appals to Another East Catholic girl, ovan of 92 Greenwood Rd., East

Mies Patricia Rloux of Glaston- Hartford. Her father is a teach- 
FWy of the <̂ |ler n i ^  TOm- bury, won the honor of repre- er at Howell Cheney 'Technical 

plied with Cardinal McMyre. g^^tj Connecticut in the na- School.
Of the 460 nuns who did not, 
some 300 say they are ready to 
form a new unofficial order of 
their own—perhaps this spring 
— ŵhlle more than 100 have quit 
and about 40 others say they are 
about to do so.

“We have to take people as 
they are, and that includes bish
ops," an official from the Vati
can, the Rev. Edward Heston, 
told a national meeting of moth
ers superiors in St. Louis, in an 
effort to mollify their irritation

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A mass of cold air surged Into 

parts of the South Sunday night 
and early today as the hard/win
ter continued over much of the 
nation.

Cold wave warnings were 
posted from Kentucky down into 
Tennessee, Mississippi and Tex
as with freezing rain, sleet and 
some snow pelting the southern 
plains and into the Appala
chians.

'Travelers warnings were in 
effect from Texas to Georgia 
and North Carolina with snow 
accumulations up to four inches 
expected in the higher moun
tains of Tennessee.

Authorities In Texas were 
warning that ice buildup during 
the morning hours might cause 
damage to livestock, trees, 
shrubbery and power lines.

The cold blast covered most 
of, the nation's midsection, 
bringing with it record lows for 
some areas from^^wa to Michi-

M arine Is A cquitted  
On M urder C harge

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — 
A court-martial today acquitted 
Marine Capt. Robert W. Poo- 
law, 31, of Anctdarko, Okla., on 
a charge of murdering a Vlet- 

over the Los Angeles case. He namese prisoner of war. 
observed that sisters wiU find Poolaw, an American Indian, 
freedom to go ahead In one sat through most of the 6%-hour 
place and be held back in anoth- trial with his head bowed but 
gr broke into a broad grin when

Referring to the centuries-old the verdict was announced. 
IdealisUc image of nuns as The c a p ^ ,  who holds the 
brides of Christ, one sister ex- Bronze Star and about 10 other 
claimed after the meeting: "It's combat medals, had pleaded In- 
not our husband we're having nocent to the charge of Shooting 
trouble with, it's the in-laws." a Vietnamese captured during 

'The Rev. Johannes Neumann, an operation last Aug. 11 in the 
church law professor at Ger- Que Son mountains south of Da 
many's 'Tubingen University Nang. .  . . .  .
and an advocate of more free- Witnesses IdenUfied the dead 
donv for nuiut to run their own man as a North Vietnamese 
affairs, contends that the Impor- prisoner of war. 
tant place of women in modem Prosecution witnesses s^d the 
society is not reflected in the prisoner was t ^ n  to a c l e a ^

along a jungle trail and that
■They still are refused real Poolaw ordered Ws men

gan. " - r
Dubuque, Iowa, rWorded a 

high of 4 below, establishing a 
record for Jan. 18. A similar 
record was set at Rockford, 111., 
with a zero reading. A low tem
perature of 14 below Sunday at 
Lansing, Mich., broke the pre
vious low of 13 below set in 1930.

Subzero temperatures were 
expected to continue today 
across a broad front from the 
northern plains to New Eng
land, with the thermometer 
ranging from 10 below to near 
40 below.

Snow flurries were reported in 
parts of the Great Lakes, while 
snow fell in the mid-Missouri 
Valley and in the northern

Only one of the witnesses 
claimed to have seen the killing.

Edgar Hendrix of Saint 
Charles, Mo., a former lance
corporal who described himself „  , ,  ,
as Poolaw's "bodyguard," said Roches. -One to three inches of
that after he left the clearing he 
looked back.

“ I saw -the back portion of the 
captain with his right arm ex
tended out in front of him,"

oner appeared to be kneeling in 
frontt of Poolaw.

to

new snow fell in a six-hour span 
from northern Idaho to central 
Montana.

■The West Coast was feeling 
the pangs of .winter, as well, 
''■It*! warnings in effect

____________ , ,___ from eastern Washington to
western Mtmtana and gale-

, .  .. . .  . .  swept rains along the northwest■"Ihen I h ^  the ahot He ^
ing hours.

The only clear dry weather in 
the nation on Monday morning 
was in the Southwest as well as 
from the north central states 
into the Northeast.

Predawn t e m p e r a t u r e s  
ranged from 69 at Key West, 
Fla., to 34 below zero at Grand

responslbUlUes. As a result and
V  educated The witnesses told of hearing ato a growing extent, educated »

Catholtc women are beginning which they
to be alienated from the Church .** ^am® ® .46-caliber
because they do i» t  find them- ____________________ _
selves taken seriously."

(the prisoner) raised up a little 
bit then he went back. About 60 
sec<mds later the captain came 
out of the clearing and told us to 
move out."

Hendrix said he saw the pris
oner's body and that there was 
a hole in the back of his head.

"He looked like a rag doll on 
his side," said Hendrix.

Poolaw's military lawyer, 
Capt. Theodore J. Padden of 
Erie, Pa., said the evidence was 
not strong enough to bring a 
conviotlcn.

Roekville 
Hospital Notes

Using computers to tabulate 
the results, the U.S. Conference 
of Major Superiors of Women 
finished in 1968 a two-year sur
vey of 136,000 American nuns— 
78 per cent of the total—to learn

Black Lung Victims Qaim  
Newly Won Disability Pay

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 ito 8 p.m.

WASHING'TON (AP) — Spit- 'The bill's sponsors, however,
Admitted 'Thursday: Irene 

Pierce, Reed Rd., Rockville;
how the slsterns thought they ^ breath, insisted the cost would be much Pamela Paluska, Jolly Rd., El-
could best reapood to the Vatl- y^g^pected thousands of sick- lower and declared it was an ob- lington; Marie Guldottl, Ham-

document’s appeal for "adapta- 
tlon to the changed conditions of
our tim e''as also a call for t h ^  ^^p^rts the

increased personal develop- -  Artminiatrallon.

existence.
One of the 40 sisters who pre died 20 to 30 years ago.

pared and conducted the survey "X " marks many of tj,e application,
was Sister Elena Malits, an at- cations flowing in from the hoi-

can's renewal decree. miners are claiming ligation that should have been mond St.,
Most of the nuns responding ^ g „„g  in newly won fuUllled long ago. Sears, Grove St., RodM lle;

in the poU regarded the Vatican benefits for black lung The law also established strict Henry Welz, Spring St, Rock-
-------- onrw.Pi fnr "ndaota- safety regulaUons for the na- vllle, and John Hyjek, Doyle

Most of the applications are tlon's 3,600 coal mines. Rd., Tolland.
Social Security Administrator Discharged 'Thursday: Grace 

own increased persona: oeveiop- gg—^ty Administration, Robert M. Ball said the first Lavoie, Grant Hill Rd., ToUand';
ment away from a regimented widows of miners who benefit checks should be in the Robert Cole,. Orchard St., Rock-

mails within two months and ville; Gary Bannon, Park West 
will be retroactive to the time of Dr., Rockville; Earl Kloter,

Eaton Rd., RockvlUe; Mary
i;;;U v ;"an d  whorarly nun who lows of Appalachia and the The
is thoroughly modem in outlook mountain-high mining towns of fo^a miner ̂ toat^heworked^t “ ^«2atA e^M cCor;nack.

yet two weeks since Presi- ground co^l mine and is totally Summit Dr., ToUand.
o f t h J l I o lv o L s  ’ dent Nixon signed the Federal disabled due to black lung. Admitted Friday: LlndaLen-

‘T l i ^  to a convent," said the Coal Mine Health and Safety Regional Social Security of- to ch ^ R a ctoe l Rd., M anch^ 
36-yew-old woman. “ But it's not Act into law, 46.209 persons in 32 Hcea. particularly in Pennsylva- ter; ^ u r d e . Old F a ^

L iven t of the mind. I don't states have applied for dlsablll- nia and Virginia, say they have Rd., jTolland; I^wrence Dean,
been so flooded with claims they Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon,

Elizabeth Cawley, Center St., 
plications. Rockville; EUzabeth Barstis,

Adding to the problem, says Elm St., RockvlUe; Claire King,
.w ... ________________ ___  Joseph J. 'Tlghe, manager of the WlndsorvUle Rd., South Wind-
zona where little coal is dug but Philadelphia regional office, is sor; Maurice Durocher, Gulley 
where some miners have re- that many applications are from Dr., Wapping; Christine Mc- 
jjyg^ miners and widows of miners Laughlln, Fflrest St., Manches-

The Social Security Adminls- who worked before 1937 and ter; Boris Chertow, Storrs, and 
tratlon, which administers the have no Social Security number. Phillis Vogt, Field Dr., EUlng-

a
have a convent mental state, a ty payments
fixed way, a coirfining experl- Applications have come from am having trouble verifying ap' 
ence." coal-rich Pennsylvania where

She is finishing a doctorate in 28,744 persons have filed'claims 
theology, meanwhile staying at to 14 in California and 13 in Ari 

mid-Msurfiattana convent in 
with 16 other nuns, most of 
whom teach at a parochial 
school next door. She spends 
some of her free time skating in
Central Park and recently took law, said 18,469 applications Tighe also says 20 to 30 per cent ton. 
up Yoga. Sister Elena says she were filed the first week. The contain no. address, no signature Discharged Friday: Mario 
has already learned the difficult agency, in noting the number, and are signed only with X's. Lusa Sr., Main St., EUington,
“ perfect lotus" position. had estimated a total of about The benefits section of the law MSry Benlcak, Broad Brook;

"I- feel I live creatively today 30,000 would be received in the up an eligibility period Stephen Von Euw Jr., Lawrence
as a human being," she said. coming weeks. But in the follow- which closes Dec. 31, 1972, and 'St. RockvlUe; Daniel RousseUe,

But three or four of her bc.-a ing week alone it received an- provides for federal payments Plnney Hill Apts., RockvlUe;
friends have left her order, other 26,760, bringing the total to qualified miners or their wld- Francis Quinn,-Overbrook Dr., 
Some have married and have jan. 16 to 46,209. “ ows for life. Those already re- Vernon; Francisj. ManseUa,
famUles. In the dreary hard-coal coun- tired who suffer from the dis- Wonderview Dr., ToUand, and

■"Ihere is a certain sense in try of eastern Pennsylvania, 100 ease also will receive federal Tina Hills, 'ToUand Ave., Rock- 
whlch their leaving hurtSw” said persons visited Wilkes-Barre's payments for life. vllle.
Sister Elena, "but I think there Social Security office within two
are some people who have to hours of the first working day
leave the institution." after the bill became law. In

One of them. Sister Maryellen Welch, W.Va., 360 statemente
Muckenhlm, was a leader in the were taken in the first five
relatively smooth updating hours. And at Pikevllle, Ky., 219
process which the Holy Cross applications were filed by 10
Sisters have undertaken in their g ^i. with another 400 persona
rules. A theologian and author waiting outside in the snow, 
of three books, Maryellen said The law provides monthly 
when she left that she no longer benefits ranging from J136 to-a
could Justify “ trying to alter
nate between secular and mon
astic patterns of existence."

“ Personally," she said, “ secu
lar life 'seems to be the real life, 
the place of human growth, the 
place where the spirit of Christ 
makes demands on me that are 
both difficult and genuine."

Back in Hockey

single man to 1272 for one with 
three dependent who is strick
en with the dread coal mining 
disease known to doctors as 
pneumoconiosis, but referred to 
in the mines as black lung.

■The disease, brought on by 
the inhalation of coal dust, 
blackens the lungs and slowly 
destroys th  ̂ tissues. It is esti
mated to afflict I00,(XX) active 
and retired miners, most of

,t

i f  y o u  s a w , —  y o u 'N  o n jo y  o u r  

m o s t  c o m p J e ta  s e te c t io n  o f  — 1
#  b r a id s  M  x ip p o r s

#  r ib b o n  #  r iir o o d

#  b o H  f r in g e s  #  b id d in g s

believe ne, o w  etXMdc ie the meet oomplete 
hi oew  .eoglaiidlv

whom are not covered under 
state workmen's compensation 
laws.

President Nixon, in signing

BUFFALO, N.T. (AP) —
George "Punch" Imlach is back 
in the NaUonal Hockey League
Again.

The colorful longtime general toe law, expressed reservations 
manager end coach of the To- over disability provlsIonB, say- 
ronto Maple Leafs landed the toe cost of the payments 
rf.u.1 job Friday with Buffalo's could run as high as |386 million 
new NHL entry which Jtrfns the a year and would be a heavy 
league next seasim. burden on Ws budget.

lind it  c(t

Tn\To.cte c f  Tua\n i  
downtoiM n ttvat\chcs»TcT -

and fri. .nights ttO

y
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% / Z K  FO O D  BUYS AT A S A V IK s g i
V ^  A i l  V I l U R  ^G ET B IG  SAVINGS O N  Y G U R  

F A M ILY ’ S FO O D  B U D G E T J J J  
S H O P P IN G  P O P U LA R ’ S LOW  

DISCOUNT PRICES!
Popular proves once again thcit you 

can get quality name brand foods . 
and the lowest possible discount 
prices! And iff that’s not all... w e  

give you an added savings bonus...
T O P  V A LU E STAM PS!

A
popular y

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
RONZONI Meat-Meatless-Marinara

popular

S P A G H E n i SAUCE
4 ' t ~ “  1 . 0 0

With This Coupon Only
Coupon Good Monday A Tuesday Only, Jan. 19-20, 1970 

Limit One Coupon Par Customer

tl il il V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  WMB

4
POPULAR FANCY

T O N U T O  JU IC E
8 9 *

46 oz. 
cans

With This Coupon 
and Purchase of 
$5.00 or mora 
excluding beer, wine 
and tobacco.

ItfeMTlV

Coupon Good AAondayd Tuesday Only, Jan. 19-20,1970 
Lim it One Coupon Par Customer

’I’.’r.’i’ V V  'i' V ’ • ’ •' * ’ ’ v w x w :  v  'i’ ’i’ V .V’i :

N ew  Zealand Genuine Spring

IAMB CHOPS
Shoulder 69^ib.Rili 7 9 lb.

Fresh Ground B eef lb.

Golden and Red Washington State

D E L I C I O U S  M,.

APPLES

Dinner is served .. right from your freezer!

Pot Pies

\ ■'V,
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Chunks of tender meat, garden-fresh 
peas and carrots, rich-flavor gravy 
. . .  all nestled under the flakiest top 
crust ever! Just pop them in your 
oven till golden brow,n.

Stock up on these vegetable favorites!

Birds Eye Corn
Peas or 

Peas & Carrots
Choice off 

Chicken 
Beeff or 

-Turkey

SIW
money

mini-pricing
y, \}K y  '/,y '  * ' '

a winter wonderland of savings with
with these 

valuable coupons!

m m i-pncing
A ll 5  c o u p o n s  m a y  b e  re d e e m e d  

w ith  o n ly  o n e  ’ 5 p u rc h a s e !

S t o p e S h o p

l i

S n a p
.,y*F

Redeem
these

Coupons

Good
All

Week!

• I s  _________ _____  1 o
;;*5

• Is
Lean sugar cured

Colonial
Daisy Rolls

Pillsbury
Layer Cake M ix

18 3

18^2 oz package
With this coupon and a $5 
purchase. Coupon good 
Monday, Jan. 19 thru Sat
urday. Jan. 24. Limit one 
package per coupon per 
customer.

Scop

USDA Choice Grade. Every piece of beef we buy has been 
carefully re-inspected by our meat experts who consider qual
ities of which the average shopper isn’t aware . . .  color and 
texture, size, marbling. Only that beef which measures up to 
our rigid standards ever wears the maxi-man label. That's why 
our steaks are so tender and juicy. Always.

A b o n e le s s ,  
wasteless pork 
roll to use In a 
h e a r t y  New 
England boiled 
dinner. Remem
ber to pick up 
fresh vegeta
b l e s  a t  o u r  
Farmer’s Mar
ket produce 
counters.

Boneless Sirloin
(Rump Steak)

*1 .3 8  lb Boneless Sirloin *1 .4 8
(Short Cut Rump)

We reserve the right to  lim it quantities

lb

Special for M on^y, Tuesday and Wednesday Only!

ii
' ^5
* Bumble Bee

u B - ‘ <
SS-5

or Stop & Shop
Solid While T n a

7 OZ can
With this coupon and a $5 
purchase. Coupon good 
Monday, Jan. 19 thru Sat
urday, Jan. 24. Limit one 
can per coupon per cus
tomer. 29

ii
Sugar
cured
sliced

Nothing beckons them to 
breakfast faster than the 
marvelous aroma of bacon 
as it sizzles in the pan. 
Makes the tastiest BLT 
sandwiches.

Romaine Lettuce Fjesh Tomatoes

'JIM M W .. 'I 'I 'I 'I 'I 'IS

Sunsweet
ja

SW-18
SS-7

or Stop & Shop

Prune Juice
32 oz bottle

L a r g e  H e a d
From Florida

P I N E A P P L E S  i s :

Crispy, tasty Ro
maine lettuce for 
salads that you'll 
be proud to serve.

A real salad favor
i te,  l oaded w i t h  
na tu ra l  goodness. 
Just the thing to 
dress up the kids, 
school lunches.

Mini-priced quick meal meats! 
Save on Eat & Joy

Breaded Veal Steaks
A perfect maiir course meat when ■ ■  A  a  
you want to serve a special din- m  w Q  
ner, but haven't too much time to ■  ..
prepare one. ■  “  ®

With this coupon and a $5 
purchase. Coupon good 
Monday, Jan. 19 thru Sat
urday. Jan.’ 24. Limit one 
hottle per coupon per c“s- 
tomer.

■I'l'i'i'i'i'i'M'i'i'TTn'

I  Crest Toothpaste
Reguiar or Mint

14

tflO i
O r

Extra rich and cream y!
Here's a family-pleasin' mini-priced buy!

FREE! Brea! API
Masterpieces
12” x2 4 ”
BrealArtMasianiiece
this week

FREE!
WITH PUMCH A t i  O M D  DO OH b«OHf 

O N f P iH  FAM ILY  P L IA M  > V O lO APT IH :

1/24/70

SWE50%
or notl M tatuUM \
HUUNES
Compllimni boUi
your art ^  home IrSctk

Quart of
Ice Cream

^aterer^s Kitchen

Stop & Shop 
Raisin Bread

!

Cubed Veal Steaks

88^
All lean and melt-in-your-mouth 
tender. You eat every delicious 
morsel you pay for . . . makes 
these an excellent value.

5 OZ tube
With this coupon and a $5 
purchase. Coupon good 
Monday, Jan. 19 thru Sat
urday, Jan. 24, Limit one 
tube per coupon per cus-

c g 9
; ' 3  tomer.

Pepper Beef Steaks
nippy with

ao«aoaa«a*a*

Juicy chopped beef, nippy with 
peppers. Grill to doneness you W W | ;  
prefer and serye in {Stop & Shop •
Buy Buy Sulkies. w  w  •

with atuiettvo 
waniM at low coat. 
O a ^ a d  atpaciaHy
and coma in a  
w iM y o fn y la a .

Just like the old-fashioned good 
ice cream you remember from 
your childhood. Give your young
sters B treat while you save with 
this special low mini-price.

H U R R Y  F IN A L W EEKS 
T O  C O M PLETE Y O U R  

H O M E DECOR!
Hendries Ice Milk-i":»»>.i 1 2 m  89Seetfwiehii

Delicious dessert for lets than 8C a serving.

Baked with care in our own 
ovens and rushed to your Stop^ 
& Shop bread shelves. Our 
baker has a lavish hand when 
he tosses in the sweet, plump 
raisins. You'll love it toastedi

$ V

lib
loaves

Already rolled in seasoned breaa 
crumbs, just brown In cooking 
oil. Then bake in tomato sauce 
till tender.

Daisy Countrystyle Donuts 3 1
Choice of plain or cinnamon. Reg. 43^ IIV^ oz. pkgs.

Italian Veal Steaks .

98°.
2 lbs Beef Burgers

1.59
No handier meat. Lean beef, a  
chopped and shaped for your con- 2  
venience. Always keep a box on ^  
hand (or quick suppers.

Lipton Tea Bags
15c O ff Labei

21

100 count pkg
With this coupon and a $5 
purchase. Coupon good 
Monday, Jan. 19 thru Sat
urday, Jan. 24. Limit one 
package per coupon per 
customer.

Stop & Shop witi redeem your Federal Food Coupons
. a e e e e a e n a e a a e a a aaaa««»«aa%*«aaaa
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Bombing by Backcourtnlen Feature
As Celt^, Suns and Bucks Triumph

NEW YORK (AP) — 
From Boston west to Phoe
nix and from Milwaukee 
south to Atlanta the big 
noises in the National Bas
ketball Association came 
from the bombing of back- 
courtmen.

The shooting; of g;uards provid
ed the spark as the Boston Celt
ics upset the New York Knicks 
109-102, the Phoenix Suns edg;ed 
the Baltimore Bullets 138-134, 
and Milwaukee Bucks trounced 
the San Francisco Warriors 
123-107, t̂ te Atlanta Hawks 
drubbed the Chicago Bulls 125- 
107, the Philadelphia 76ers wal
loped the Cincinnati Royals 141- 
116 and the Detroit Pistons 
topped the Los Angeles Lakers 
106-100.

Indiana downed New York 
126-111, Denver blasted Carolina

138-112 and Los Angeles took 
Dallas 137-124 In the ABA.

Reserve guard Emmette 
Bryant came off the. bench at 
the start of the second period 
and scored 13 points in the third 
quarter to spark Boston to a 90- 
80 lead. John Havllcek scored 30 
points for the Celtics, who be
came the first team to beat 
Eastern Division-leading New 
York twice this season. Willis 
Reed led the Knicks with 31 
points.

Phoenix trailed Baltimore by 
24 points with 16 minutes left. 
Then guard Gail Goodrich shot 
in 12 of his 22 points in the final 
period as the Suns came back to 
Win on rookie Lamar Green’s 
tip-in with seven seconds left.

Dick Vpn Arsdale topped 
Phoenix scorers with 30 points. 
Kevin Loughery gunned in • 34 
points and Jack Marin 33 for 
Baltimore.

New York
Milwaukee
Baltimore
Phlla'phla
Cincinnati
Boston
Detroit

NBA 1 ABA 1
-rii IlIvlHlon Eaatern IDlviBton

W. lx. Pet. G.B. W. L. Pet.
38 11 .776 _ Indiana 33 8 .805
33 16 .673 5 Kentucky 27 17 .614
30 19 .612 8Mi Carolina 20 23 .466
26 23 .531 12 New York 20 30 .400
22 28 .440 16̂ 4 Plttaburgh 14 29 .326
20 27 .426 17 Miami 14 32 .304
18 31 .367 20 Western Division

> Western Division
Atlanta 30 21 .888
Chicago 24 26
Los Angeles 22 24
San Fran. 21 27
Phoenix 21 29
San Diego 18 28
Seattle 18 31

.480

.478

.438

.420

.391

.367

8M.
6%
7%
8>/4
914

11

New Orl’ns 26 16 
Denver 24 21 
Dallas 23 23
Wash’n. 22 23
Los Angeles 21 22

.61'9 — 
.533 314
.500 8
.489 814
.488 814

Another backcoiirtman, Jon 
McGlocklln, hit for 25 of his 29 
points as Milwaukee built a 58- 
39 halftime advantage en route 
to a victory that moved the 
Bucks to within five games of 
New York.

Greg Smith added 28 and Lew 
Alclndor 23 for Milwaukee. Ron 
Williams tossed in 26 for San 
Francisco, Jilaying without in
jured Nate Thurmond and Jeff 
Mullins, who was on military re
serve duty.

Playmaker Walt Hazzard con
nected for 40 points in leading

Western Division-leading Atlan
ta over Chicago, which was 
paced by Tom BowerwlnkU 
with an NBA career high 29 
points.

Hal Greer, known as a high- 
scoring guard, led Phdladel^a’s 
rout of Clnclnnaiti with J7 
points. Luther Rackley paced 
the Royals with 28.

Dave Bing, another backcourt 
deadeye, put in 27 points to go 
with center Otto Moore’s pro ca
reer high of 25 to spur Detroit 
past Los Angeles, led by Jerry 
West with 30 polnU.

With Moore going the route, 
Walt Bellamy failed to see ac- 
Uon for the Pistons after having 
played In 241 consecutive regu
lar-season games.

Saturday, Chicago edged Mil
waukee 132-130 in overOme, 
Seattle nipped Phoenix 134-131 
and Baltimore cmshed San Die
go 131-118.

Town Police Fail, 
Clergy Win, 54-44

Sip̂ h of Relief for Neglected Wives

Football Season Ends

By DEAN YOST
With help from above the white collar area Priests 

defeated the local law enforcers last night at the Clarke 
Arena in Manchester by a score of 54-44. For the win
ners it was their second success in as many starts ■
against the Bluecoats. Proceeds --------------=--------------------------------
from the exhibition, which drew rw-opplng further beldnd in the

UPENDED—Ken Reaves of Atlanta, playing for the West, intercepts pass in
own end zone intended for Roy Jefferso i of Pittsburgh and the East. Reaves
flinped over the back of intended receiver but kept his hold on ball yesterday.  ̂ ^

1,000 spectators, will go to the fourth stanza, head coach Chief 
Manchester Drug Program and jj.^„ Reardon of the Lawmen 
the Manchester Deanery CYO. came up with a good solution.

The Police took an early lead jngjead of using five 'players 
in the first quarter behind the police, "breaking the law,”  
shooting of Buddy Minor and using more than five to
Jim Sweeney, but the clergy, combat the situation, 
paced by Father Jim Hickey of Near the closing minutes of 

, , , , _  St. Rose in East Hartford, contest and with the officialsLOS ANGELES (AP)—  Angeles Rams, the NFL’s Most by Baltimore s little used 'Tom j^g the priests ^ggj^ g^j, (jj^gy
The lone long, football sea- valuable Player, to Carroll Dale Matte, the West had the ball- p^i,gj, a^ead. other way) both teams emptiedi i ic  luiig, 6i __ gj jjjg Qreen Bay Packers, who game. - . . . .  ------ .----------

Grid Teams 
Set to Start  
Player Deals

z '

NEW YORK (AP) — After a 
decade of feuding, fussing, 
fighting and finally merger, the 
National and American Football 
Leagues are free to trade with 
each other.

An interleague trading period 
went into effect at midnight 
Sunday and will run through 
March 1. Scouts from all 26 pro 
football teams have been evalu
ating personnel on other clubs 
all season.

son is over, until summer. At the first quarter break the [ĵ g floor. Before law and
u A m a n v  a nofT- doing this Sort of thing Atlanta’s coach. Norm Van score was knotted 9-9. order could be restored the cler-

anyhOW, ana many a “ fo" for lO years. Brocklin, the West coach and Using a little strategy at the ^y jĵ g clock out.
lected housewiie W l l l Qyriously, the game turned of course another former all- start of the second quarter, the ^  incident early in the game
breathe a sigh Ot reliel. around on a two-point safety time Ram great, got the game priests’ head coach, Msgr. have proved fatal when
But it went out with a Py Ĵ̂ g ^ggt with less than five ball. Edward Reardon, substituted ĵ̂ g poUgg cheerleaders
bang Sunday in the 20th minutes remaining, A bad cen- CSiicago’s Gale Sayers was Father Flower of Hartford, for whistle when the law
annual Pro Bowl as the Na- ter pass sailed over punter named the back of the Father Ed LaRose of St. Bart’s, Thinking a foul
tional Football Leagrue clos- Bobby Walden’s head. an honor many felt could be With this combination t o  been called, everyone stop-
ed its books on the game The Pittsburgh kicker out shared with Gabriel, and Dallas’ ^ergy streaked ahead ^  pg^ pyt seeing no ref grabbing 
as it has been presented scrambled Atlanta’s Greg George Andrie won Lineman of remainder j^g ^̂ g Bluecoats put the
fnr tw o dpcades Brezlna for the ball. ’The safety the Game laurels. °  f   ̂ ______ __ “ P pointer.

The W est^^n ' 16-13 on a made the score 13-9 and the Game management envisions Leading all scorers was t o
note of dramrthat came with East had to punt. next year’s Pro Bowl: With the at the half, the white co lla « Hickey.
72 seconds remaining-a per- Detroit’s Lem Barney ran it merger, it could be a virtual heW a popping in 29 polnU on 14 fleW

executed 28-yard pass back 22 to the West 45. Eight NFL-American Football League goals and only one foul shot.

l^ristol Central 
Pins Manchester

V 4

fectly
from Roman Gabriel, of the Los plays later, including key gains all-star entanglement. pace in the first half with 18 jĵ g iQgers, Minor netted 19

Jim Otto Saw Start 
And Finish of AFL
HOUSTON (AP)—Big Jim Otto saw the American 

Football League begin and he was there when it died.
The Oakland Raiders’ center played in the first AFL 

All Star game. He participated Saturday in the 10th All 
Star contest— the final effort of the league.

The West All-Stars, led by -----------------------

rm points as the Bluecoat protec- pgi„ts with Sweeney adding 14 
tion began to weaken. points.

The Police couldn’t stop their
opponents and fell further be
hind in the second half. At the 
end of t o  third quarter t o

PHesU (54)

the lead, sent Father
Calvin Weds

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) —All- bier Father LaRose is not, but
the ball. The world’s best drlb

passing of San Diego quarter
back John Hadl, defeated the 
East 26-3 before 30,170 fans.

Next season the AFL becomes 
the American Conference of the 
merged AFL and National Foot
ball league.

"This is all kind of touching to 
me,”  Otto said. "I saw it all 
start and now it’s all ending.

"I don’t think we’ll lose our 
Identity though. The rivalries ^
will always be there. Some of ‘ he New York Knicks 
.U. ___________ _ »o..i In fact, it wasn’t ii

Indiana Five 
Boasts Best 
W  in Record

Murphy has met his match at he literally blocked his man 
last. out. Appearing somewhat sfaak-

Murphy,. 21, of Norwalk, en, F a tor  LaRose retured to

Miss Vernetta Sykes, 18, of policeman Sam Maltempo
Buffalo.

The newlyweds are both stu
dents at Niagra University.

ministered first aid.

LaiRose BO' F Pte (M) 0C<u4>erry 1 1-1 3Cu3ter 2 0-2 4Vuja 4 0^ 8Ptower 2 6Cornell 3 0*1 4Hickey 14 1-̂  29Harris 0 0^ 0
To4aia 445 54

Maltempo
Police (44) B0

F Pts 0^ 0Perrone 0 1-1 1
Minor 8 4-8 19
Brooks 0 (M) 0Sweeney 7 0-1 14SneWep 1 0-1 2Bonnlville 0 4-4 4
Wright 1 1-2 3
Totals 17 K̂ -17 44

RIDE ’EM COWBOY— Jim Beirne of Houston gets 
free ride'on back of Willie Brown as latter tried 
to intercept East pass in the AFL All-Star game.

Eagles Host Xavier High

Mid-Years Interfere 
W ith Hoop Schedule

Wlnless Manchester ISgh, al
te r  a year’s absence from) var
sity wrestling, was pinned by 
Bristol Central Friday after
noon, 49-2, on t o  winner's home 
mat.

’The only two Indian points 
were made by Bud Rogers in 
the 109-pound class. Rogers 
gained a tie with Golemisky^

Results; •
100 Cry (B) pin Flavell (M)
100 Rogers (M) tie (Joleninky 

(B)
117 Nelson (B) dec Lescroaut

(M)
126 Cowdell (B), Kelley (Ml) 

pin
132 Connelly (B), Clarke (M) 

pin
139 (Jopirchio (B), Pierce (M) 

dec
147 Gardner (B), Hobin (M) 

pin
187 Paul (B), Clarke (M) pin
167 Levesque (B), Robeuto 

(M) dec
177 Egidi (B), Johnson (M) 

dec
187 Seglonbeni (B>, DavldSon 

(M) pin
Uni Fanmoer (B), Bilodeau 

(M) pin
By DEAN YOST

Score at half 26-<20 Prieets

The team with the best record 
in professional basketball won 

and it wasn’t

K ings Downed

the younger g;uys might not feel 
it so much but the older ones 
will."

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP)
In their biggest scoring spree 
of the American Hockey League

Standard Basketball Rules 
Necessary for ^Fast Action^

evening. Only one town high school and thr^  area clubs 
are in action tomorrow night. One game is listed to
night, Berlin High and Elling-

Matmen at East 
Trim Hartford
East Catholic grapplers, pac

ed by the imdefeated trio of Bud

but rather in the rival ABA. The
Hadl, who completed 18-of-26

ton. It had been schedule or without t o  services of Cap- Kempe, Steve Clccalone and 
’Tuesday. tain ’Tim Kearns, but has been Tom Leahy, topped Hartford

’Tuesday’s action finds E ^ t getting good games from Tom Public High by a score of 28-
. . .  Sullivan, Tom Juknis, Jim Con- le at East. ’The victory was

the Na -  Mldtotown, Sou^ W ^ o r  „ „ „  and Ed Fitzgerald. East’s fifth against three set-
in the Na- Sunday the Rochester From the look on his face, you’d about speeding up their game. 9^ travelir^ to E. O. Smith in gouth Windsor High, enjoying backs
Aasocla^n ^ ^  overpowered the have thoueht Frank McGuire’s possible, theoretically, Storrs, Vinal Tech vialting Bol- ^ Sne season streaked to their Reaults-Americans overpowered have thought Frank M c^ toe  ^  ^  Ooventry Hign gbcth consecutive triumph Frl- Tm  r iECi Halinm.

South Carolina basketball team nainutes without getting off a 3-7 playing Rhani of Hebron on jj^y evening when Ellington Livesey (EC) Hallums

NEW YORK — (NEA)

runaway Indiana Pace™, hitting ThP KfnM srftrpd nn a nowar »n4.iui.̂ o vrivaavuv ----------- - evening wnen Ciiiinĝ ujii .u i trail o.oi
o o 004 vravri. rtno 58.2 DGr CGHt froiTi thc flooF and » . . had just pulled one out in the shot. And they use devices like the latter’s home court. Man- Hleh became a victim of Bobcat

wss n'LmPd The Most  ̂ league mark of 44 as- <>ny 23 seconds mto the  ̂ ^^^ble over- the zone d e fe .^  to shut off fast- Chester is idle until Friday J X r  <»>
V a T u ir  pirver^^^^ sists, wallop^ the New York h i «  s e Z d s  breaking attacks. rd^ht. p ^ r f u l  five of Ooach “ =2̂  _

^ Nets 129-111 for their 33rd victo- “ e the g e ec pallor which comes fom ex- The most spectacular college East Catholic racked up eight ohorlle Sharos needs only one Manganello (EC) Hairing-
“ ' ry in 41 games, a percentage of  ̂  ̂ °  ® tended tension,- with the dilated basketball player operating to- oonsecutlvc victories then lost to more victory to assure them of Dec. 7-2

.805. opening period pypUg gnj of silly grin (jay is Caljin Murphy of Nlag- Northfwest Catholic but picked postseason p l^ „  If they win 2̂5 R. Morin (EC) Ortiz (H)
The Pacers broke away from " ’111;® killing a period. jbat victory induces. ara University, a 5-10 jumping vp an easy win last Friday night Tuesday night, they will be the

a shaky 66-62 lead with a 9-2 *'°' ‘̂'ester players, >’ook- .ijjjjj see anything jack who can pop two - iwlnters against East Hartford High. Bui first area team to capture a Kempe (EX)) Shelter (H)
burst in the third period and ® defen^man Billy Orr and that”  ’  exclaimed Frank, from any angle. But when he oa«y pickings are over for the tourney berth. Bee. 8-0

. ....t . i*., buried the Nets. Bob NetoUcky veteran Howie Young, had two since Frank has been a came into Madison Square Gar- Eagles as strong Xavier enter.s Bolton High and Coventry 13* Brown (BXJ) Nelson (H)
1 nt loum 1®̂  the wlnficrs with 30 points, f.°^,® wWle the Kings prominent basketball coach on d^n, still the ancestral home of the Eagles’ Den. High, both with Identical 3-7 re- Eec-

®®“ Mel Dapiels grabbed 22 re- ” °®* Price has two.  ̂ jbe national level for almost a the sport, LIU used a collaps- Beginning next year, the Mid- cords, have found the going Nelson (H) Longo (EC)
boundyand Tom Thacker had 14 quarter of a century, it had ing zone on him whicli effecUve- dletown school wiU become a tough this season. Both squads Pall 2 :06
a ss i^ . Levem Tart scored 22 T iina Pr»»viiil ®***t‘ ’ 'V ®“ t Calvin off from t o  ball member of the Hartford County have dropped t o l r  last three 157 Hill (H) Bergln (EC) Dec.
for^he Nets. r r e v u i i  It was. A pro basketoll game and bored the spectators Into Conference Joining East, South games. These two schools wjll 6-0

BLOOMFIELD (AP)—Thanks in which Frank had no real early walkouts. '• Northwest Catholic and Pu- meet in a showdown match Frl- 167 Hanks (H) Happeny (EC)
^ ■ The relatively short time limit ot New Britain. day when The Patriots host the Dec. 6-2

the Western Division bv crush- time, the Hartford Caps edged York Knicks arid t o  Atlanta of the pros may not be the anti- The Silk City crew is still play- Bulldogs. • ^177 Leahy (EX3) Wallace (HI
ing Carolina before a standing ĥe Wilkes-Barre Barons in an Hawks of the National Basket- dote to the college slowdowns  ̂ Qgj. ^
room home crowd of 7,014. By- Eastern Professional Basketball ball Assn, had come down to because the scholars haven’t de- IT* _ *   _ "MM m  i t  Clccalone (EXJ) Johnson
ron Beck had 29 points and 12 League game Sunday night. the last second of a thriller. Me- veloped the dexterity and pro-
rebounds and Spencer Haywood Pawlak of Wilkes-Barre Guire had been caught up by ficlency to bring the ball down

Lance Alworth, the gifted, San 
Diego receiver who caught a 
21-yard scoring pass from Hadl, 
said it "sure was good to go out 
winning.

"At least we went out with 
our heads up 
like some people said they 
would be when we got started." 
Alworth said.

Alworth was referring to the
last two Super Bowl games i n /  Denver climbed to within 314 ___
which AFL teams whipped -games of idle New .Orleans In t° a spurt of scorii^g In over-
vored NFL clubs.

FRIENDSHIP — B rtna 22 and 17 for the Rockets. Bob was high man with 32 points, the excitement of the frenetic quickly and zip It around In 
Toutaln 179-804, Shirley Pointer Verga was high for the Cougars Th® Caps are in fourth place action, as had the 19,500 fans In time to set up a play. 
206-179-500, Lucille Toutain 178, with 31.

r*n1iHn M rnokip fi-foot *c «  iii iiiui wiui ti recoro
manifest for

Expansion or Merger Talk 
Likely at Basketball Meeting

(H) Dec. 14-3
Uni — Crooms (H) won by 

default

with an 8-6 record, and Wilkes- Madison Square Garden.. "The Olympic rules," suggest-
Sandy Kershaw 188-470, Bea Mack Calvin, a rookie 6-foot Barre is in fifth with a record kind of p o la r i t y  ^ p  ed F r^k , "would be more Ito  money foremost on their the gam®;

has been manifest for more it." ’Those rules include a 30- __ .
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — ach

Moquin 185-464, Diane Pelisle guard from Southern California, 
187, Doris Avery 459, Jan Hager scored a pro high of 37 points to 
479.' lead Los A,ngeles over Dallas.

of 7-7. more it." ’Those rules include a

O rr T o  Appear

Sistare Winner 
In B Pin Event

BOSTON (AP) -  Bobby Orr. spectacle, 
the Boston Bruins’ star defense-

1967 PONTIAC
tSMANS 2-DOOR hardtop

man

«  S-8PEED TRAN8.
• RADIO
• VINYL TOP
• WHECB TIRES 1695 Satutrday W inner

TED TRUDON. Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND TPKE.\— TALCOTTVILLE

814; Ed Gagllardi, North Haven, 
813; Ed Green, West Haven, 
811; Henry lAineeki, Manchest
er, 800; Jim Bontempo, Hr.harness racing at Rockingham behind their backs and through competition should all t>e train- All-Star game at the Spectrum 

5,®*"k- the alley leading to acrobatic ed under the same rules. ’The Missing will be Wilt Chamber
. young, a certified public ac- shots at the basket. He was re- proa should -be included in that lain of Loa Angeles, Nate Thur

countant, was promoted during ferring also to the tempo of the sphere, too, but realistically mond of San Francisco and pos
the weekend aftpr serving two play by the pros, Imposed by they wouldn’t dream of tamper- slbly Philadelphia’s Billy Cun
years as director of operations, fhe time limit of 24 seconds to Ing with a game that’s drawing ningham, along with the retired Saturday night, with Billy In^u
He previously was assistant gel off a shot, and wondered If well In most of t o l r  clUes. Bill Russell. Willis Reed of New and Brian Murphy each scor- Bin '^ M k lT ’ ita ir ’iBHf
treasurer at Wonderland Dog it wasn’t somehow applicable to And can entrance McGuire bn York, scheduled to have under- Ing one goal and asalstlna on John . S ’
Track In Revere, Mass. the college game. a busman’s holiday. gone tests for his aching atom- two others. '

*00: John WvallI  Springfield Kings defeated East Hartford. 800; and Sal
8®‘‘ " ‘>one. Himden. 800. A score 

q"?,**̂ *̂ *" action of 757 made the list.
High game awards went to

and John Rice, CUnton, ISO.
I

/

than a year now while pro second Ume limit, which gives
basketball squeezes ^ to  the a team a better chance to or- Bobertaon of Cln- g,
company of pro football and ganize an offensive foray, a wid- th *** front a two year lay-off posted
c o l l . . .  Cukittell u  .  W ,.Un« „  .o .ir ..p .M n *  «m . ah.s , „  J  a Pa gam . M2,

who leads the National people like McGuire, who has of foul calling which obviates a '"onths earlier in Chicago ttiat In the last seven games and in- Mancheate^
H^key League scoring has „ „  t.^^ble luring 12,133 people steady parade to t o  foul line  ̂ •®‘“ ‘® « deluded:
signed ta api^ar at the Interna- j,|g Carolina Coliseum (only those fouls in t o  act of e added to the 14-team tage. Dlckerman, Hartford 889’

onal Boat Show on first down home in Columbia. , shooting result In free throws). ®®Kue, the word now is going The West will )>e led by Jerry Fred LIchatz Wethersfield 829’ 
two days of the event Feb. 7-15 -we-Jle got to do ^ometlAng," For one thing, , all of basket- ^est and Elgin Baylor of LoS Tom A re^r’ ^ t o m f l lw  ^
at War Memorial Auditorium. admitted Frank, "because this ball should be standardized now Assocla- Angeles, Elvin Hayes of San Fuss DeVeau, East Hartford’,

is what the people want—t o t  since it has become truly Inter- possioimy. Diego, Jeff Mullins of San Fran- 824; Joe Ravalese, Hartford'
R a c in e  M a n a e e r  action." He was referring national In scope and an Impor- All the talk about expansion cisco, Lou Hudson of Atlanta 819; Tony Intlno East HarUord

to the blinding speed of t o  In- tant part of the Olympic pro- and merger along with injuries and Connie Hawkins of Phoenix 818; Ron Corrie're Wallingford'
SALEM. N.H. (AP) — Donald terplay between people such as gram. ’Hiat means the high to some of the top NBA players among others. §14. gjj Qaaiiapdl Nnpth Hauan*

Young, 37, of Melrose. Mass., is Bill Bradley and Walt (Clyde) schools, t o  colleges and t o  (have failed to take the edge off
the hew general manager of Frazier, who whipped passes teams thaV-pIay in international Tuesday’s nationally televised

■ . .  - '- K g' herL . ̂ ' \V\.  r '\ A
\ r  ' ■
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Sports Editor

Flood’s Challeuge Could Mean End to Sport
Free Agent 
Status Aim  
Of Veteran

Note* from  the Little Black Book
HusbaiKis and wives, separated since late last summer 

when weekend football via teevee started, can expect to 
see more of one another starting this weekend now that 
the football season has finally ENDED. Betcha, mem- NEW YORK (AP) — 
hers of the opposite sex, you didn’t believe that it would Curt Flood comes out 
ever end... . . One of the weekend lemons on video, stud swinging against baseball 

; r w ^ t  slTtare of Norwich toppcd“ the Tuesday BmiSst war^ 
to call It that—t o  All-Pro foot- B®*** *23 and walked home from the presidents of the

with $125. . . . Charter Oak American and National 
Anglers’ Club will show fishing Leagues that if the veteran 
films In Mott’s Community Hall outfielder’s court challenge 
Wednesday night at 7. Admia- qJ baseball’s reserve clause 
slon is free and all fishing en- 
thuaiosta are invited. . . .  It was 
good to have public Ice skating 
for several days at Center

boll party presentations. He 
was absedutely horrible. It was 
just another case of a "carpen
ter”  being called In to do the job 
of a "banker.”

• • •
O ff the C u ff

Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Assn, annual meeting 
and electiqn of officers will be 
held Wednesday night Jan. 28

is successful it could mean 
an end to the sport.

The league heads — Charles

first time this season, 
you know that a Sno-Cat, plus 

. the necessary attachments,
at t o  Army ft Navy Ctab at qqo. There’s talk of

~  ■‘Chub’ ’ Feeney of t o  National

American — arc defen<)ants In

7:30 E ^ e m  States CoUse. j^e local ski
um will feature an International __ i..„ „ ovn<.n.

the Federal Court suit along 
with Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
and the 24 major league teams. 
They will be required at a hear
ing Tuesday to show cause whyslope but It’s a mighty expen- 

aunday . item Wonder how
night, Feb. 7. ’Hekets are now football buffs eot exclt- request to be declared a
t\n saIa at tha colinAiim hnv r%f. _  ̂ .................  . tree agent should not be grant-on sale at the coliseum box of
fice. . . Monte Irvin, former ed over the final two pro foot- 

ball games on the weekend? It 
K r appeared that most of the play-

were just going through the 
er’s office, will one of t o  . . . Mt. Nebo base-
spea^ns at the Go d Key Din- ,„tact for
ner of t o  Conn^ticut Sports gg^„„. pig^s to
Writers’ A lltoce Monday night, be
Jan. 26 in New Haven. Major indefinite pe-
league baseball players who will 
be present include Dlok McAu- • * •
Uffe of Detroit, Pittsburgh’s ,  .  .
Steve Blasa, Bud Harrelson of L n d  o f  th e  L in e  
the Mets and Bobby Mi-rcer, Answer to reader: High school 
G«ne Michaels and Curt Blefary hasketball games are 
of the! Yanks. ’The New York Periods, each of eight
Jets will be represented by minute duration; college g ^ e s  
Gerry Philbln and Ralph Baker are played In two 2-minute

ed.
The 32-year-old Flood, a $90,- 

000-a-year star, was traded 
.rom St. Louis to Philadelphia 
shortly after the 1969 season and

Yastrzemski Opposes 
Flood’s Court Case
BOSTON (AP)—Carl Yastrzemski, the Boston Rod 

Sox’ $130,000 a year slugger, opposes Curt Flood’s 
court challenge of baseball’s reserve clause and want* a 
pioll of all major league players to- determine their feel

ings
Lone I s s u e  
At NHL Meet, 
Ice Organist
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The Na-

Yaatrzemskt called for a poll 
In a weeke.id letter to Marvin 
MUler, executive director of the 
Major League Playera Aaaocla- 
tlon.

The Boston outfielder noted 
that the association’s board vot
ed 28-0 "to give full support to 
Curt’s legal action, includingtlonal Hockey L ^ e ' s  boart Of jbe best te-

governors held t o lr  annual All- — aStar meeUna todav and the cou""®* available and flnan- Star meeung loaay aiw uie assisting him.”
h^lthy ^ t e  of the «Port backing should never
obvlo^  from the t o t  that the Ya,.

br&BS iClCCu V̂Cl8 fll protest COtl* « ritiiiaw ••̂ w4e la. * . I a his letter to Miller. Tnui isceming St. Louis organist Norm ^  ‘what bothers me and I’m going
Personally,

belng‘ '‘ '.i;ade by the two" newest
teanchi;:;^ V ^ c ^ v e 7 “and bI;;- drying to do because It would•nitvi tnA nsavma "falo, the NHL governors heard a *̂’ ®“  Yastrzemski, supported

subsequently had his request to 
be declared a free agent able to 
negotiate with any team turned 
down by the commissioner’s of
fice.

Last Friday, Flood filed a civ
il suit charging that baseball Is 
a monopoly that places players 
!n a state of peonage and invol
untary servitude and operates 
In restraint of trade.

In a joint statement Saturday!

GOING PLACES!— Ben Calhoun of Colorado hangs on during this ride on Ruff 
Neck during iiareback bronco riding contest in Western Stock Show in Denver.

Collects Goal, Assist in Bruins’ Victory

. . Honored guests will be Nels halfs; pro games are played In pggn^y ^^d Cronin not only list 
NUchman, ex-Cooat Guard 12-mlnute quarters. ■ • • ejj seven chaotic results that
coach: Boots Jarvis, long-time Manchester Ckimmunity Cm- occur without the reserve
Ansonla High coach, a id  Ray >®K®'a . clause but critledzed Flood for t? 0 ‘=5TON (A P I  Fabu-
Ryan, one-Ume UOonn athlete. ’Thursday night ® violating his contract by refus- Rnbhv O rr alw avs the--------- ’” ^By cmiege honor the transfer of his 'ous B obby  Urr, alw ays tne

to Wednes- at. Louis to PhUa- la s t  on e  to  ju m p  on  h is  ow n

Bobby Orr Feels- Chances 
At Scoring Title Are Slim

Here ’ n There
Money winners In the Class 

B Handicap Bowling Tourna
ment last Saturday at the Holl-

Housatonic Community Cmiege 
has been moved up 
day night at the Clarke Ai;ena. 
. . . How many hockey follow
ers go to Springfield every Sat
urday night to watch the Kings?

New York 
Boston

Eastern Division the 14,835 fans at Boston Gar-
W L T Pts. OF OA den. "It wouldn’t have meant as 
24 8 10 58 143 98 much If we had lost though, 

55 158 118 that’s for sure. It didn’t look too

day Lanes from Mlanchester In- conservative answer would be

23 10 9 
21 11 10 
21 12 7 
21 15 5 
16 18 7

eluded Henry Luneskl, Charlie 
Whelan, Bob Boroch, Ed Dou
cette Sr., Jim BeU, Joe Pagano, 
A1 Pirkey, Fred McCurry, Earl 
Ck)x, Ralph Satterfield, Bob Wll
lette and Frahk Blank. Bob gj^rts.

100. . . . Where else bu(fln base
ball could Curt Flood make $90,- 
000 a year? Elimination of the 
reserve clause from contracts, 
would be Ihe ruination of all

Foyt Shows Concern 
Over Injured Driver

contract from St. Louis to PhUa . • dubiuu
deiphia. bandwagon, still thinks his Montreal

The seven points were listed chances of winning the Na- Detroit 
as follows: tional Hockey League scor- Chicago

"1. The wealthier clubs could jjjg ^re on the slim Toronto
sign unbeaten teams of all- gj(jg_ Western Division
.'•tars, totally destroying league 21-year-old superstar of St. Louis 21 13 7 49 132
competition. Boston Bruins had a goal Phlla’phla

"2. Clubs of more limited re- assist in Sunday night’s Minn,
sources would be stripped of g  ̂ -victory over Montreal to Pitta,
their stars and their ability to jjj.ggjj jjjg Qvvn season scaring Oakland
field a team which the pubUc a defenseman and Los Ang’es
would accept. keep rolling along in the league

"3. -The Integrity of the game jgg^  ̂ j,gg jjjg doubts Orr got
would be threatened as players staying there. night right at the start when he '•"® uauie lor
could negotiate with one club jh^n helped set up a goal by Esposito East Division
while playlni for another ^ X a v  threL?i t o  sea^n," he in the first minute of play. Then Eddie Sh.

formal protest from Bill Wlrtz, . . .  , _
president of the Chicago Black asaociatl^ In t o  penato 
Hawks, over the expected use of "trike t o t  spring, » I d  he w ^ta  
Kramer at Tuesday’a Eftst-Weet a secret ballot taken in lyring 
AU-Star game. training so "every player hM a

Wlrtz took the comptalrtt Inl- ch®"®® ^  express his desire, 
tlated toy Eaat Coach Claude The three-time American 
Ruel of Montreal Into the formal League batting champion and 
setting of t o  governors’ meet- ‘ he 1967 moet valuable player 
jjj said he would abide by any such

Ruel and Severn! other visit- vote. However, he said iw ¥ ^ d  
ing coaches have been atung by Qnlt the association if toe body 
Kramer’s keyboard work which refuses to take such a vote, 
la a regular feature of all flt. Flood has filed a federal court 
Louis hockey games. suit challenging the reserve

RueTs contention la that Kra- clause, which binds a player to 
mer should not be allowed to the club holding his contract, 
lead cheers for the home team The $90,000 a year outfielder de- 
In ’Tuesday’s game—In this elded on the suit after he was 
case, t o  West. Wlrtz agrees. traded by the St. Louis Cardl- 

"'Ihe All-ator gome Is one of nals to the Philadelphia Phillies.
our biggest showcases,”  said ----------------------

I don’t care Central Score*
52 141 197 good at the end of the second v^ere ^gW  BRITAIN (AP) -  Cent-
49 122 104 perlo^ --unn netmit players, who are playing for ral Connecticut upset Akron

’ money, I feel the conditions with a decisive 63-50 basketball

10 17 16 
10 16 14 
12 23 6 
10 26 7 
8 28 5

47 119 88
39 120 121 downed Los Angeles 3-1, Chica

go topped Oakland by the same 
97 score and Pittsburgh fought off 

35 108 126 Philadelphia 6-4.
34 115 125 AI Karlander and Pete Stemk- 
30 92 134 owskl scored 59 seconds apart ^  
27 87 146 late in the second period and 
21 89 162 Gordie Howe added a third-peri

od goal as the Red Wings stayed

should be as neutral as possl- victory Saturday night, and had 
ble.”  Bill Reaves to thank for just

Sid Salmon HI, boss of the St. about half Its points.
Louis Blues and t o  man who Reaves scored 31 for Central 
originally hired Kramer, de- —the only player on the team to

score more than nine points. 
"All I know,”  said Salm<m, --------------------------

his assist Sunday ‘ wo points ahead of Chicago, in

RIVERSIDE, CalifV (AP)-
to scout and sign new players hayen’t starred sconn;

______________ _ _____  _____ -A . J. Foyt won the 500 subsldto their develop- way they can yet
mile Riverside Motor Trend stock car race, yet his first the minor leagues. No o«® teami^te Phii the session
thoughts were of the driver he’d seen critically injured, club could build with assurance course, is orr s team -------,

“ He Wt and flew up and ’  ' • - ” ■ * -  — •■—■m
knew he had hit awfully hard
said Foyt who was ahead „

but has been coming on strongly So  compared

blasted In a slap shot from the lar goaltending kept the Wings 
of blue line to tie the score late in at bay for 37 minutes.

“ is this is an All-Star game and 
this is an all-star organist.”

Y MIDGET 8TANDINOS 
W. L.

So, the Kramer issue will be Paganl Ooberers 4 1
brought before t o  governors VPW. 8 2,
for resolution. It’s a goOd thing, Boland Oil 8 2
too. Otherwise, there might Elks 2 8
have been nothing for them to Man. Auto 2 3
argue about. Man. Travel 1 4

_________ Stan Mlkita scored one goal
The assist was his 52nd of the and set up Chicago’s other two Half of First Round Picks 

In Baseball Draft Pitchers
tough race to finish. Equipment 

, -wouldn’t take this much beatinfr 
In 200,000 miles of highway 
driving.”

Foyt, In his Ford Torino, took

and benefit plan costing $5,«0,- T t o e  to“ ^ T w ; ^ r i r o X  season preductlon of 21-43-64 the 24 first-round picks were

lead when Parnelli

NEW YORK (AP) — TVelve Jr., catcher, 18, Van Nuys, Cal-
_______________  ___ _____  If.

MMM -iTiiiiioii OCX VCC1.X, 11..HW. ixxhin}! «At A vAnr oso late in the second period. ___  _ Califoiilia—Paul Sands, pltch-
togu T  subsldfes a id  t o  other race. He too had a goal and an to Third-period goals by Wally Ptt®h®« as major league base- ^  Lakewood, Calif.; Los
costs of operattag a major assist Sunday night, on ^ however, on a Boyer, Jean Pronovost and Val baU held Its annual winter draft Angeles—James Bums, pitcher,
league club. wants no goal by Yvon Ooumoyer in the Fonteyne rallied Plttaburgh of free agents Saturday. 19, Glendale, Calif.; New Yorkixeuc Vixxxx, 54 points.  ̂ ivon x^unioyei 111 uic x ______ -  ________„ ___________ _______________________ , _____,

The minor leagues, which Esposito, ‘ hoi^^ w a ^  fiosing^ndnute'if'the'secolid pe- from a 4-3 deficit to beat Phifa- ^he Cleveland Indians, select- Yankees—Rem Hinckley, pltch- 
:ist only because of maj-r ^ r t  of any talk about Indlvtauai ^  Penguins snapped by virtue of a tot-place *>•’ 9̂’ Wichita, Kan.; St. Loula
ague support, would be de- races. fn„r-e^oal barraee bv Jim Lor- a seven-game wlnless streak. , . —Donald Reed, pitcher, 19, Ea»-- W r e  just going to keep a four g^l^bar^g^e^ by New York 3, ™  In the American League’s b>„. Pa.; Wadhlngtoii^Jullan„ , , ,  niiuyed. Prolesstonai oaseoau is ----- - “  -  „ Ante Fred Stanfield, Eddie saiuraay, u was xicw xxxxa o, -  ion, tra.., nam ngum —juiic

and put him In the hospital for between the Texas from Ho^- ^bat flnanc- playar^ h^key the way we have .j^e Minnesota 1; Oakland 3, Mont- Eastern Division, tapped Car- Hines, pitcher, 19. ’Tyron, N.C.

It felt great,”  Orr said of the Chicago 1, Boston 0; St. Louis 3, 
- - ■ ’ - - and Toronto 4,

Jim Cook Ip laps but behind 
him on the course, going Into 
turn No. 9 of Riverside Inter- 
rratlonal Raceway.

“ If you’re going only 100 
miles an hour and hit solid.
It will hurt you.”  his Mercury went out after

Foyt knows. An accident at igg laps with clutch trouble, 
this track In 1965 broke his back From then on it was a duel gj^^g^ Professional baseball is

months. ton. three-time winner of the In- ‘ g®tb^ jevetap^ m  S^ite*^ay- ^® n." “ le big t^ ter  said.
Oook. approaching the turn, dianapolta 800, and Roger Me- d®v®>cpm®n ..^g.^g ^^ying to vdn g^ es^  fi>^®-

tried to avoid a  Jam-up by go'ng Oluslrey at " 6. Mutually advantageous ^i^J '̂Ltter record-bre“aklng goal and the Los Angeles 1.
around It on the outaide. Instead member of the ‘ ® ^  trades would become Impossible |"°''® prolonged ovation it drew from Pittsburgh 0.
he slammed head-on Into the the new Plymouth Roodrunner g„„gg„tg ^g^g ^e- It la tor the team. prolongea o
wall. „ii,r qulred, thus preventing contract

’The 48-year-o!d father of six. Lolgnments which have been
a Norwalk. Calif., roofer by “ *^®, b e n ^ la l  to both clubs and
trade, underwent surgery at who was clocked at M ^ll mile ^j^ich are exciting
Riverside Community Hospital hour fo those who support the game
Immediately after toeing evacul- 1̂  8 h ^ rs 18 minutes and baseball.
ated by helicopter. eight seconds. ,, professional baseball

Cook remained unconscious With to  yellow caution flag • j gxigt.--
today with head and leg Injuries used on Mx occMlons, the ^ ® d  ® P ^ ----------
and was listed In critical condl- ‘ “ ®

man, N.C., last year when there - -

Touch of Maturity 
Help for Douglass

K»oyiKe

Earlier another driver. Buddy were no yelkws.
Young of Fairfax, Va., escaped ’Third place went to Lee Roy 
serious Injury even though hla Yarbrough <rf J ; ,
car rolled about 15 times In 11 seconds behind the winner, 
another single-car accident. as only the first three com- 

Only 16 of 44 starters were pleted all 193 la^.^____________

College Basketball Roundup

Wake Forest Springs Upset 
In Beating North Carolina

PROTESTANT CHURCH 
LEAGUE

Center Cong-regatlonal. ‘rhurch change 
held South Methodist to just four ^ g  „ „ a

the second quarter ^ ^ r  taking me

VILLAGE MIXERS— Willie 
Abert 187, Alice Brown 480, Jan 
Tomlinson 470, Bud Tomlinson

PHOENIX Ariz. (AP)—Dale Douglass, one of a 202. Nick Guarda 206. Ed Mil-
flock of tou r ’ regulars who have come into their own in ler 223-578. _____
the last couple of years, said a touch of may -  Ed
be responsible fo r  the rise in his go ltin g  l o n u n e s .____ soence 216, win Gagne 238, H d - io w a . ;

last two years have"The last two yeare nave ^  ^ad 67s, Lunn a
been marked by a signific^t ^  Weiskopf a 70. ^

•the articulate, soft - Blancas was alone at Ostberg 221, Tom Grlffen 202-
274 after a 71, while John MUl- 560. Joe LaVae 227-682, Al Bohls 
er, the rookie who barged Into 202, Conrad SiUllvan 231-679, Bo

real 0; Detroit 5, Phll^elphia 3; roll Chambliss, a left-handed Pittsburgh_Alan Jackson,
hitting first baseman from Ha- pitcher, 21, Northeastern U.; 
wall, as the No. 1 pick. Boston—John Klitaner, first

The Son Diego Padres went b€iseman, 17, Ehicino, Oolif.; 
for John Scott, a 17-year-old In- Clncltmatl—Dale Harrington, 
fielder from Los Angeles, and pitcher, 18, Odessa, Tex.; Oak- 
the SeatUe Pilots selected land—Phillip LeCtoe, pitcher, 
George Bacher, 20, an outfielder 18, Panorama City, Calif.; San 
from Quincy, Mass. Francisco—Randall M O F F I T

•The 24 major league clubs Detroit—James Steele, first
drafted 357 players in all. ’The baseman, 19, Downey, Calif.;
rest of the first round went as Chicago Cuba—Peter LaCock,
follows: first baseman, 18, Woodland

Montreal—Frank Hale, catch- Hills, Calif.; Minnesota—Sayle 
er, 19, West Covina, Calif.; (Jhl- Brown, pitcher,' 19, Glendale, 
cage White Sox—Duane Kuper, Calif.; Atlanta—Curran Percl- 
shortstop, 19, C e n t e r v i l l e ,  val, pitcher, 18, San Diego 

Philadelphia—Russell Mesa, Calif.; Baltimore—Wll- 
Yourkas 203, Ron Fletcher 216- Klobas, outfielder, 19, Albany, 11am Stitzer, catcher, 19, Ha-
558 Crawford Allen 203, Don Calif.; Kansas C i t y  —J  a c k gerstown, Md.; New York Meta

* Peres, pitcher, 19, Lomita, Cal- —Richard Avalos, outfielder, 18,
if.; Houston—Williams Wood Pacoima, Calif.

Dolnts in the second quarter er, me rooxie wno oargeu imu >xui..oxx -------- - -
S^toAav and went on to win ^00,000 Phoenix Open Golf ^ remarkable 61 land Smith 200, Joe Lauzon 656,sauixxiay tuiu wcm. X. X, . , ____J a - J  4̂   ̂ Iimi kqq Taatv̂ v RIcrfrnD46-37. Doug Downham paced the Tournament

nttnek with 10 points " I ’ve always managed well. 
South managed my. game well. But 

now I’m just playing better.
winners’ attack with 10 
while Jon Burgess led 
with 11 points.

In the third round, faded to a Will Gagne 683, Leroy Rlggott 
71 and was one of five at-275. 652.

W.;;Xn7 'S ™ m ‘U...y em ro,.. , ixx, better. Tbat makes all the dlf-conUnued Its winning ways^wlth J*
aji easy 69-23 Victory over t®r®"®®-

r o „  c « - t  X . . P .  AKHi •5 . ” ' “ f  iT ,:;.. “ 'L7,ryStf. wT,;‘ s  s '” -
67 CHEVELLE

MALIBU SPORT COUPE

Announcing The 
^ppointmenf Of

CHARLES R. SMITH
iijj W6 -____--- . _ _ ,

In the head. game, I wouldn’t be concerned. Stratton led Emanual with 16 some,'
Charlie Davis was knocked 3 yt Wake just gave a super per- points. Trinity Covenant had a Dotfglass, a lean and an y

p , . , . .  i..a y . r . r s i ' i r ' r , p r i ™ p .  " • :  .s - 5 ^ » a » ,  ...e  p. -ance as Wake Forest spllled the wake Forest got the momen- 2. South 0-8.

ball when he a c c e n t  y OOMMUNITY Y captured the Kemper Open en
ca«ight Jim J Coach Jack McCloskey of Friday nlgbt In a battle for route to the best year of his tO-
wJ? -WriAri^ L l^ v e r  some Wake Forest: "The, victory has first place, Paganl Caterers out- .year pro career, 
him Bkltteri^. him and to do a  lot tor us morale-wise, lasted V.F.W., 29-22- Tbe victory He finished the season with
smelling salU rertveo behind . . .  but we did a enabled Paganl’s to take over *91,600 in money Winnings and
tie finished out th great Job of coming back-”  "ole possession of first place, gained a spot on t o  United

Over In Philadelphia, Klng^ Paganl’s aggressive defense and states’ Ryder Cup team. A mon- 
Kelly scored 88 points and drib-" swift fast break provided (he ey cUpk given him by ihembcra 
bled out the clock os 8t. Joe’s margin of victory. High for (he of the opposing British team 
knocked off Davidson In the sec- winners in a well-balanced scor- \ after those matehee, Incldental- 
ond game of a Palestra twin Ing attack were Jim Wlgren ly, was taken from his golf bag 
bill. Penn took the opener from (11). Bob Ostbeig (8) and Btll before his final round.

Wilson (6). For the losers, Dave Douglass finished at 271, 13 
. J -Â ixAxt Kenuic- -  -wxxxxB XXX.U CJX.-KX-IX- Yaworskl had 10 polnU. under par on the 6,765-ynrd. pur

Mexico ping passing and Mike Hauer’s In the second game, Boland 71 Phoenix Country Oub course.
« Il i ikcd Mar- 2T points helped the Hawks Oil defeated the Elks, 21 - 18. and had a one-stroke margin
Stats and 10th ranked behind late In the High for the winners was Tim over veteran Howie Johnson nnd
quette played to form. game. McConville (18) who played an Gene Llttler, the defending

rinned Sidney Wicks scored 20 polnU outstanding game with expert champion nnd third round Icnd- 
cogo 94-72, en Mexico ""ti Curtis Rowe struck In 18 as ball handling and shooting. Al cr. ,■ i ta
Tennessee 68-62, New Jwexi awept to its I2t!i so for the winners, Jeff Jones Llttler slipped to a final 70
State beat Hardln-Wmmons • vlctorv In the curtain- had six points. For the losers, while Johnson had a 68.
75 and Marquette ^ e d  back Qlenn cJScs (8) and Bill Sandr Tied at 273 were Dave Hill.
Southern Illlnota 8^67, doublsheader. Notre Dame beat well (6 ) played well. Dave Marr. U.S. Open chan.pl

t o ^ e w  •’ Duquesne 82-66 In the second Player of t o  week; Tim ilto- on OijMlle M c^ y  ^ b
our best half of the yea^ ^  ConvlUe. and Tom Weiskopf. Hill,Coach Dean Smith of North Car- game. , conviue.

minutes of the contest.
Another Top Ten team was 

burned during t o  weekend as 
ared-up St. Joseph’s Pa., lea^ 
bjf Dandy Danny Kelly, startled 
el^th-4ranked Davidson 90-81.

In other action Involving bas-

Wilh Ihli spirlv CK«v«lle, you q«t .weeping style, exceplionel driv
ing chnracterislics end just ebout every Vind

ketball’s elite t o p . r a n k e d  Massachusetts, 76-68. ketballs e , KenUic- Kelly’s scoring and eye-pop-

Lunn
Marr

venience (eelur. you d lile  to have. This ex, eptlonel I" "  
used Melibu is in showroom cor>ddion. BoautduHv preserved with a 
seefoem qreen. meqic mirror finish end controsled with e block
C'myl root." For edded (eetures this cer is equipped with the stnoll 

c\>n<in'lc«l V-» engine whicb uses regular gas. (power ‘ ••"’ '"g. 
redio/deluxe ih .e l  covers, whitewall tires, en'd ell the standard 
safety features of the 67 CJievys. When you sea th.s M r its condi
tion will show you how well it’s been taken care of. Come see if.lion will show you 
drive it, and you’ll buy it.

of Our Used Cars Got Morlarty Brothers Complete SafetyAllCheck from Front to Reer for Your Protection.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Lincoln —  Mercury —  Willys Jeep —  Toyota

301 Center St.. MANCHESTER M3-5I35
Open Evas. Except Thursday & Sat.

\ J

LIVING VALUES FROM UVING , 
INSURANCE FROM PRUDENTIAL

\

“We suggest that you evaluate your protection of 
your greatest asset

YOUR INCOME
Disability Protection to maintain your family at Its 
present living level may mean the difference be- 

. tween lilghtning catastrophe and continuing stand
ard of livhig.

CALL 246-7205

■ I

-. -w;- -i : ' -1-. '■ S'
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BY V. T. HAMLIN

Q 3

TELL UŜ SOME ' 
MORE ABOUT TH* BIRD KING.ZEB/ j

HEY, C'MERE TOU GUVS! 
I  FOUNP SOMETHING/

f  I

n e w s  f o b
MOU' IF >OU 

<S£3 UP ON THE 
\ LIFT, YOU HAVE

J tc> c o m b  p o w n  
' o n  t h e  s l a t s /

" YOU'P b e  /VVDBE s c a b e o  
THAN A OOP HICCUPPIN& 

IN COURT/

I  SHOULD TOSS  
YOU BACK IN t h e
t h e e  t o  l o o k  f o r

^OUH BANANAS 
BUT I'LL SIVE 

YOU A  CHANCE/ 
TEN BUCKS SAYS 

YOU CAN'T 
FOLLOW ME FO R  

ONE TR IP.'

Nati6nal Heroes
Aniwtr ta fftvlaui raula

“i= -  ‘ ipHEy PICKED THE 
W BO Ng MAN -r

"■ftvx*CuC

5 . TM. '

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

G O  O N , G OLIATH. 
W H A T  IS  y o u R  

PR OPO SITIO N  ?

r KNEW My COUSIN 
DAVY IS TOO SHARP 
To TURN DOWN A 

REAL BIGGIE.

BUT I DON’T
WANT YOU

L IS TE N .

TM KOKKIN'OW MYAMPLI 
FIER, MA, AND YOU CAW 
3AVE ME A  TRIP.' ALL I  
WEEP IS A SO.OOO-OHtA 
R3TEWTIOMETER, A 
t u b u l a r  c a p a c it o r ,
A htd-ohm resistor

AWP...

HOLP m  FIST THAT AL L DOV^ ON ̂
p a p e r —I KWOW WOTHIWO ABOUT 

TTIOSe THIMSS, LET ALONE TRV/WO 
TO PRONOUWCETHEM/ BETTER 
STILL, WRITE A  NOTE TO THE CLERK 
AWP KEEP THE TRANSACTION 
s t r ic t l y  BETWEEN THE 
TWO OF YOU.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE ====

--------------r

NO /WQIMAN'S LAMP l-«# WW W WU W. TM,la» »1 r»i C

ACROSS 
- ,1 Frankiah hero 

7 Mexican hero
13 Loas of will 

power
14 Odd numeral
15 Tiny
16 Gnawing 

'  animal
17 Plant part
18 Female deer
19 Symbol for 

tellurium
20 Granular 

snow
23 Cold dish 
26 Grammatical 

case
30 Woman's 

name
31 Bustle
32 Culture 

medium
33 Send forth
34 Trick 
36 Medley
38 Adjective 

suffix
39 Cake froster
40 Retracted 
42 Founded
44 Chide
45 Preposition
46 Feminine 

name
48 Den
52 Legally bound 
55 Hebrew 

ascetic
57 Give
58 -------------Washington
59 Insect form 

' 60 Spirits
DOWN 

1 Male sheep 
(pi.)

2 Death notice
3 Hawk leash
4 Former 

students
5 Insect egg
6 Do (Scot.)
7 Naught
8 Medicinal 

plants
9 Foot (comb, 

form)
10, Hail!
11 Provisional
12 Came before 

in time
18 Irish hero 

(2 words)
21 Greek Ictler
22 Vitality ,
24 Exist
25 Restrict

r jco iiiu

■ V • ’ V X w .X^.,X > A\ \ \ ■■
N \ \

. --------- --------------------------

26 Italian hero
27 Schooling
28 Parts of 

rockets
29 Heath genus 
35 Before
37 Cereal grass 
41 Trafalgar hero 
43 Land formed 

at river mouth 
47 Shift

49 Air (comb, 
form)

50 English 
theologian

51 Sheepfolds 
(Scot)

53 Reply (abj
54 Flying 

mammal
55 Hen product
56 Bishopric

r * 2 3 4 8 7 8 9 11 12

13 14

iS 16

17 ■ ■ 18 ■
10

a r 2) 22 ■
28

2̂ 2) 28 2.

31
34 ST

”  ■
30

39 1
41

42
r ■

46 ■ 47 49 M 61

52 53 54 55 56

57 68

59 <0 11

(Newspaper Inlerprlse Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

oO o

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I  HARDLY KMOW WHERE’ 

TO START, JO e. BUT IT 
WOULD SURE HELP CLEAR 
PEPPER P 1 COULD FIND 
OUT WHERE BUSH AND 

SAM BOUGHT THEIR.
m a r i j u a n a .

THERE'RE a  l o t  OF 
PUSHERS AROUND 
SCHOOL, BROTHER 

SAWYER. ri
YOU )  X  NEVER USE THE 

KNOW ) STUFF. BUT COAAE 
ANY? j  ALONG. 1 CAN 

SHOW YOU ONE.

I SEE THE FELLA RUNNING THAT FRUIT STAND? THEY 
CAtL HIM •UPPY". I  HEAR HE'5 DOING A RUSHING 
BUSINESS SELLING GRASS AND ACID TO COLLEGE WPS.

■ '(JSi
t|jlMKlN0 

ABOuTMS mortals.
A S P ?*

WefWETa RpAU2EV\E 
ARB QfLV HERE TEMft/RARiLV.

SOMCMOW -rHAT CoME5 A5 
SOMETHIN6 OF A RELIEF

MATET̂ MiTV

A

1-19
'T mo k, NCA, l<K. TM leg US fal <Xf

‘If you want to see total ernotional envolvement 
watch when I tell him it’s quadruplets!"

MICKEY FINN

CHIEF PLOUGH!! ,
WELL— I  FIGURED 

, YOU'D BE SURPRISED 
['M HERE BECAUSE 

NEED HELP THAT 
C A N T GET IN 
5HADE5VILLE! ,

IT'S A  LONG STORY 
— BUT JEP PARDIE 
IS GOING TO BE 
TRIED FOR A 
MURDER I KNOW 

HE DIDN’T 
COMMIT'

( m i w !  I'M GLAD TO HEAR 
THAT/ NOW WHY NOT TAKE 
OFF YOUR COAT, AND WE'LL 
SIT DOW N-AND YOU CAN

BY LANK LEONARD

SHERIFF— yo u  W O N 'T BE 
UAODV lA/upnj-vmi upaoH APPY WHEN YOU HEAR 

THE WHOLE STORY'
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

m  A-
'.y///////.\

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

H E E ,H E E ,H E E  
I'M THE GHOST 

OF EBENEZER 
ABERNATHY 
AND ITfe /AY 

J O B  TO 
SCARE MR. 

ABERNATHY.

WELL, y o u 're  OUT OF LUCK— H E ^ 
WORKING LATE AT THE OFFIC:e'

1-19

» 11 
I A

1 //

D

M e a n w h il e  »  in one  o f  t h e  h o sp ital  sto r age  clo sets ..

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

60METIMES I
t h in k : i 'd u k e

TO BE AN 
AsnaONAOTT

flo atin g  AtaoUND 
IN A WEIGHTLESS' 
a tm o s p h e r e .

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
D O  V O U  TL-UNK 

I 'M  B E A U T IF U L . 
P R I S C I L L A ?

a

YOU W A N T ■ W E L L , I  THINK  
Y O U 'R E  n i c e - l o o k i n g : 
B U T 1 D O N 'T  THIN';...

r

LIE A  
LI7TLEU.

IT MUST BE 
FONNVTO 

HIT
SOMEBOCM.

AND HAVE THEM 
F A L L  O P  

INSTEAD (DP 
D O W N .

DC*;
1-11

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
PLUFTEK
Airport 

AG captain s m y  
Return# prom a
HAGTY ERRAND FOR. 
AMKEE M AU9TRAUA.

MANi NO WONDER THOEE COR# 
LOOK EPGY.uTHAT JEWEL'# WORTH 

A HUNDRED GRAND i

ROBIN MALONE
gxcgLLBNiTMy ppe-rnesfAu. m  N 

dynamic;  v ir il it y  ResfEjRep/gvgRv^'
INCH THe HANPSewe VDLWS

/AliSHdOOHt'B 
9eYY OF 

B^AUnOAHS 
'HORi&

WITH MIIC0 
tWJONe's 
f>HYSlCM, 

0eiN0 »•

PXecUTive HFONCe- WAS.

^  —

V

I

V
]flSriH0VZ T^NOeK tbUCH 
RAtt-G 1& UGHTTHe PUaesp I 

WIM0DW6 OFHI5 MIND.,.'

BY BOB LUBBERS

SSL.

FEAST VOOR EYE#. 
GEHTLEMENI CAPTAIN
easy, here procured

■ FOR ME IN SYDNEY..
THE WORLDPAM0l« BLACK 

OPAL,.,KNOWN

YOU THINK IT’S  SAFE TO BUY THAir 
SEM, WR.ALcKBEwOR HAIVBNT YOU

'\ \
\ \  \ -

N IV ■ \ 1 ' - W ' . v  V ■ . \^,V: p :  I
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LITTLE SPORTS TS BY ROUSON

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

Buiinnt ScrvIcM 
Offsrvd 13

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
cheater-BoIton areaa. Call 649- 
9633.

BEimY'S PBLD
Help Wanted—  

Femole 3B
Help W o n te d - 

Female 3B
Help Wanted Male 3*

KEYPUNCH ' operator, moitly DENTAL asaiitant

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, ropalr,  ̂ or .replace cell- 
Inge and wallki Reasonable 
rales. Call^9-6764.

nuiiienciil, 026 or - 029. Oaer. 
BroH., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deiullinn lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Frida.i

CALL ' .HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-6306 
anytime.

MORNING work available for 
motel maid at Interstate Motor 
IxKlge, Vernon Circle. No ex
perience needed. 875-0067.

enced preferred. Will train. 
Good knowledge of typing and 
business office procedure re
quired. Write Box "N ,”  Man
chester Herald.

FUEL OIL driver, full time. Al* 
expert- so lubrication man for trucks, 

part-time nights. Apply Mo- 
riarty Bros., 801 Center St.. 
Manchester, see Scotty.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMsitled or “ Wont Ads”  are taken over the phone as a

W» ad the FIRST
DAY IT A P P E ^  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to toe extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertton

SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-1974.

HousahoM Sarvicot 
Offaiod 13.A

WOMAN for housework 3 days 
per week. Must have own 
transportation. Call 649-38(X).

A L L  S Y S T E M S  
G O ! !

SUPERINTENDENT WANTED 
for Waranoke Apartments, 801 
Main St. Free apartment and 
all utilities provided. Ideal for 
retired couple. Call 648-6071.

WAITRESS—  Experienced pre
ferred, full or part-time. Mr. 
Steak Restaurant, 646-1996.

WOMAN wanted for housework 
on Fridays. Own transporta
tion Call 643-4266.

EXEtnmVE SECRETARY 
skyrocket to new heigths of 
Job aecurlty. Good steno 
background. Salary to te,6(X).

FOREMAN
WOODWORKING
DEPARTMENT

643-2711
fRockvIDe, Toll Free)

875-3136

REWEAVINO of bume, moth- 
holes, uppers repaired. Win
dow shadea made to meaaure, 
all else Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wadt. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-6221

i'.A

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Dam InlonnaDon on uiie of our classified advertaeemeaMT 
No answer at .tho telephone listed? Simply cal) the

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IN G  SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leiiv* your message. You’D hear from our aoveruser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at toe telefUbone

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
.lobs. 644-8962.

COUNTER GIRL, 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m. shift, part-time. Also 
available part-time mornings. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St., Mancheeter.

PAYROLL C’LBRK all count 
downs In this spot will, be 
easy tor you with a little 
experience and figure apti
tude required. Salary <90.

Experienced supervisor wanted 
for expanded operations. Ebc- 
cellcnt opportunity.

DISPLAYCRAFT

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-5676.

STENOGRAPHER blast off 
Into on orbit of wonderful 
benefits with room for ad- 
vancemenlt! Salary $90.

Manchester, 643-9667.

Never a fee. This is a par- 
Ual listing of our openinĝ il.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5305.

d) IMt $r HIA, Ik ,

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1045. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

" / /  the characters in the book are anything like the 
characters in the cast, 'Myra Breckinridge' ought to be 

quite a movie!"

NURSE’S Aide, 7 to 3 shift, at 
Manchester Manor Rest Home, 
885 West Center St. (3all 646- 
0129.

R I T A  G I R L

ELBX̂ TTRICTAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Gall 
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2431.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

WAITRESS—part-time, 7 a.m. - 
11 a.m. Ideal for housewife. 
Apply in person. LaStrada 
Restaurant, 699 Main St.

528-9416

BODY MAN, full or part-time. 
Inquire at. B A J Auto Repair, 
367 Oakland St. or call 648-7604. 
Ask for John.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

COMPLETE residential house 
cleaning, floors washed a n d  
waxed. Summer homes made 
ready. Offices and insurance 
Jobs accepted. 649-0496.

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light
trucking and package delivery. PILGRIM Mills, 434 Oakland St,

MEDICAL Laboratory Tech
nician, private lab. Approxi
mately 20 hours weekly. Ex
cellent conditions and compen
sation. 643-2966.

BROKE After eSuistmas? Then 
earn extra |-ln your spare 
time-selling AVON cosmetics 
to eager customers In your lo
cality. Call now— 2̂89-4922.

FUEL OIL Driver, must be ex
perienced in fuel oil dellverlee. 
Top hourly rate. Call 648-3468, 
Wyman Oil CV>., 484 Bast Mid
dle Tpke.

H E R A LD  
D O X L E T T E R S

For Yoor 
Information

THE HBR.\LD will riot 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow 'his 
procedure;

iSncIose your reply to 
eloithe box In an envelope 

address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r , .  Manchssler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you d6 NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
It not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

Refrigerators, waishers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

has openings for full and part- 
time salesladies and cashiers. 
Apply after 4 p.m. Miss Ck>- 
bum.

Hdp WantMl— Mote 36

1961 INTERNA'nONAL Scout, 
4-wheel drive with snow plow-

Building-—*
Contracting 14

Painting— Papering 21

Clerical and Tjqiing 
Positions!

P A R A ( X > N  
T ( X ) L  C O .

two tops. Call 568-6833, alter 6 CARPENTRY— concrete steps.
p.m. floors, hatchways, remodeling 

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

• PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT

SERVICE station attendants, 
must be experienced, good 
pay. Call 643-2453. Wyman Oil 
Co. 484 East Middle Tpke.

Is Hiring:
• TOOL MAKERS

Traiiers—
Mobii* Homos 6>A

STRETCH your vacation dollar.

rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Chistom 
er related work. No Job too Painting. Interior and exterior, 
sm all.. Dan Moran, Builder, paperhanging, fully Insured. 
Evenings. 649-8880. For'free estimates call 649-9658

If no answer 643-6362.
Buy early from our complete MASONRY—All types of stone 
selection and save! Save! Pick and concrete
up Coaches, Travel Trailers, 
Tent Trailers and Motor 
Homes, now in stock. Finance

workmanship, 
teed. Call after 5, 643-18’H), 644 
2975.

work. Quality CONT^CYTOR — Interior, ex
work guaran- terior ’ painting, paper hanging.

Discount
646-3048.

on wallpaper. Call

Would you like to work 
while your children are in 
school? We have openings 
In our store’s accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

• SECURITY 
DEPARTMENT

ATTENDANT for Hartford Rd. 
car wadi. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Call after 5, 644-16(X).

' ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS

STORES
ACCOUNTING

• BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

fm NEWTON H. SMITH and Sontill 10. Rectown USA Inc.,
Route 6, West of Willlmantlc, 
Conn., 203-423-1625.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

PAINTING and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging. Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

HOW ABOUT a HoUday (year
’round) after the Holidays. We o D/iuoTMa -----------------------------------------------
now have twentv two 1970 INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe-

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

All require the interests and 
capacity to do figure work. 
Some will require the use 
of adding or calculating 
machines. Typing is neces
sary In some cases. You will 
find our company a pleasant 
one to work in 'with above 
average fringe benefits, con
venient free parking and in- 
plant cafeteria. Apply:

COST CLERK 
BAKERY OFFICE

• PRODUCTION MEN

kground in coat ac- 
aung and b u s i n e s s

now have twenty two 1970
Rambler, Trav’Ier, and Vaca
tioners for your inspection. We 
can assure your vacation
pleasure by availing us of the 
opportunity to discuss your H&H CONSTRUCYTION

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

Backs
counW
arithmetic preferred, Du- 
tlea conalat of compiling in
ventories, cost of products 
and posting. Hours 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Company 
offers good wages, excellent 
working conditions and ex
cellent free benefit program 
including health and axK;l- 
dent Insurance, life insur
ance cuid pension plans.

Pleasant working conditions 
in fully alr-condltlon^ shop. 
Top wages and fringe bene- 
fUs.
For evening appointment 
call 647-9936 or 643-7636.

Apply at

121 ADAMS ST, 
MANCHESTER

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting
Cus- exterior and interior. Paper SEXJRETARY needed for dental

Lost and Found 1
LOST: half dolly, from wreck
er. Reward offered. Call Sun
set Service Station, 649-6321.

Personals

needs now. Won’t you please 
be our guests. Open every 
weekday evening till 10 and all 
day Saturday, your 'round. 
Rectown USA Inc., Route 6, 
west of Willlmantlc, Conn., 
06226, 203-423-1625.

tom homes designed and built. 
Home remodeling, additions,

hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
$49-1003.

office. Experienced preferred. FULLER BRUSH Co., has Im-
C/aU 622-9137.

rec rooms, kitchens, designed f^MEDIATELY available, In-
built and installed. ’ ’Custom 
built for the better trade”  with 
the .home owner in mind. Free 
consultation. Phone 643-8695.

terior painting and decorating. 
Call Everett Van Dyne, 246- 
4781 after 5:30 p.m.

IN(X)ME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

RIDE needed from Bolton to 
Washington St., Hartford, 
week days, hours 8-4:30. Call 
649-6367 after 6:30.

Motorcyclos—
Bicycles 11

Automobiles For Sale 4

BICY(3LES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop 
182 West Middle 'I p̂ke.. 649- 
2098

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

NURSES Aids — 7 - 3 shift, 
modem convalescent home. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Previous experience preferred 
but not necessary. Contact Di
rector of Nurses, 647-1461, 
Meadows Convalescent Home. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES
Park & Oakland Avenues 

Blast Hartford, Conn.

APPRBamCE electrician, bepe- 
fits, paid holiday! and vaca- 
Uon. Call 649-6366.

mediate openings for Steno
graphers. All applicants should 
be high school graduates. Em
ployes enjoy Ideal working con- ___________________
ditlons, excellent wages with MAN WANTED to work

BRIDGEPORT Operators -—Ex
perienced in aircraft machin
ing. Top pay for the top men. 
Full benefits. Apply Rolo Ma
chine C!o., 56 Elm St., Man
chester.

periodic Increases and comi>a- 
ny paid fringe benefits pro
gram. Apply In person. 88 
Long Hill Rd., Ekist Hartford 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

lumber yard, must have driv
er’s license. Davis St Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

RETIRED gentleman for light 
maintenance on dally basla at 
small office building, 12 - 16 
hours weekly. Needed immed
iately. Apply in peraon at 867 
East Center St., weekdays 9-6 
or call 647-9903.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anyUme 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

D. & B. PAINTING service, In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.

REGISTERED NURSES
WANTED reliable cleaning 
woman to help with house

TRUCK DRIVER

FULL OR PART-TIME
work one or two davs weeklv es-r . , °  weekly, ^ablished wholesale lumber com-644-2881. pany.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any'

Busine's Servicos 
Offered 13

CARPENTER — A reliable ®RWIN DAITIS, painting and
papering, prompt courteous

where. Not small loan finance ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1.
Douglas Mo- Cellars, attics, yards, drive-

handyman for repairs. Installa
tions, home Improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

service. Tel. 649-0496.

company plan, 
tors, 346 Main.

Floor Finishing 24

1966 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, power steering, pow
er brakes, automatic transmis
sion, bucket seats. Good con
dition. Asking $975. 643-1677 or 
649-6418.

ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

(CUSTOM builder needs re
modeling to fill our winter 
schedule. Call Everett Van 
Dyne, 246-4781 after 5:30 p.m.

1968 JAVALIN, green, 343, \ 4- 
speed  ̂ heavy duty’ suspension. 
Excellent condition. Call 872- 
6081.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. (Jot a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 74i2-8252.

REC ROOMS, designed and 
built, paneling, formica, and
all carpentry work. Ftee esti
mates. Financing available. 
Call 643-0345.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages ‘ 27

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, a modem expanding 
335-bed general hospital, sit
uated in an easily accessible 
location, providing Inservlce 
training, tuition reimburse
ment program, competatlve 
salaries and differentials 
and a comprehensive bene
fits package has openings on 
both the 3 to 11 and 11 to 7 
tours. For further Informa
tion, or to arrange a per- 
sonEil interview, please con
tact Miss Allen, 643-1141 ext. 
243.

.4 0  HOURS GUARANTEEDPhibllc Health Nursing Asso
ciation. Call 742-6642.

R I C H A R D *  R  
R I T A

PERSONNEL SERVICES
• WITH OVERTIME
• NO OVERNIGHT DELIVER

IES
Positions from Trainee to 
V.P. Over 50 area otttoes 
to serve you. Never a fee.

BAKER'Y Salesgirl — for morn
ing hours. Steady position.
Good wages. Apply in person,
Parkade Bakery, Parkade ‘ ^e advantages of work- ,  _  _  _  _
Shopping Center. Manchester. *"« °̂>* » small but growing; £  CCTlter S t.

company. Call or apply at:
DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30 
-8:46 a.m., 2:16 - 3:48 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time for house
wife. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

TWO YOUNG married men l e ON Cleszynskl builder —new

1966 (CHEVROLET, super sport, 
in good shape. Just take over

■will do small 4-epalr Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

payments. Phone 649-0241 af- g^ ow  PLOWING — Parking 
ter 4:30. lots, and driveways. 24-hour

fast and efficient service. Rea- 
■sonable rates. Call 643-9708.

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— interim financing
—expedient and confidential--------------------------------------
service. J. D. Real Estate TYPIST — Speedy and 
Assoc. 643-6129.

SECRETARIES Typist! - (Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking,

REX LUMBER CO.
Sullivan Ayenue 

South Windsor, Conn. 
289-9379

M a n c h e s te r
646-4040

YOUNG man wanted for part- 
time work In garage, must be

Business Opportunily 28
1968 CHEJVROLET, Camaro au
tomatic, 4 new tires, e x c e l l e n t __________________
condition. $1,800. Call 649-7910 gjj^j^pENING Serylce

Roofing— Siding 16 A-1.GAS STATION

ac
curate fo rtranscriptlon, elec
tric typewriter. Willing to SECTRE/TARIES 
learn MT-ST operaUon. Diver
sified work, 37^ hours, Man
chester office. Mrs. Todd, 649- 
5361.

immediate openings. Call Son- PART-TIME Janitorial work, 4 clean cut. Apply In peraon on- 
ya, 622-0492. (JOED temporaty hours daily, 6 days weekly, ly. Manchester Transmission, 
service, 100 ConsUtuUon Plaza, ^ Manchester area. 649-6334. le i West Middle Tpke.
Suite 800, Hartford.

after 6.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN $700. 1967 
Dodge RT, $1,000. 1968 Ford 2- 
door Hardtop, $1,600. Contact 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

R(X)F1NG and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing CO., Inc. 643- 
7707.

- Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 ___________________________
Main St.. Manchester. Hours b IDWELL Home Improvement 
daily 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9, Expert Installation of
Saturday. 7:30-4. 643-7968. aluminum siding, gutters and (jAb  Wash

High volume gfuarantee. 
Greater Manchester area.

Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
>lany needed for assignments 
near home. Temporaryt full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

EXPERIENCED paper cutter, EXPERIENCED auto mechanic. 
Fee paid. Salary $3.76 per full-time. Call after 6 p.m., 
hour. Compamy working 60 to 649-2384.
66 hours. Manchester . area. -------------------------------- — -̂----
United Employment, Service, JIG BORE Operators — First,
246-7228.

Call
SECRETARY

563-7146

trim. Roofing installation and

automatic, bucket seats, black.
red Interior, four new tires, JOBS, light trucking,
new battery and carpentry, miscellaneous re-
dltlon excellent. One owner. 
Call 649-2943 between 9-2 p.m. pairs, etc., good service 

low prices. 648-7218.
and

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

344 West Middle 
Tpke., entrance to Parkade. A 
part-time business bringing In 
a net profit of $10,000 -$12,000. 
yearly. Don’t wait, call owner, 
876-2262 or 649-5476.

For Insurance agency. Di
versified o f f i c e  duties, 
pleasant working surround
ings, central location. Sal
ary open.

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments in your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

MUL’n  — OPERATORS and 
paper cutter for a very pro- 
gresalve printing company. 
Excellent wages with excep-

second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operatore, sec
ond shift. Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 643-2362. '  ,

tlonal company benefits. Over- MEXJHANIC — for fleet work, 
time schedule also In effect, six -day week. Must be avall- 
Urgent. Fee paid. Richard P. able for out of town work. For 
Rita Personnel, 63 B. Center appointment call 643-2878, 646- 
St„ Manchester, 646-4040. 4216.

Privata Instructions 32

1962 VOLVO 4-door sedan $325. 
Call 742-7484 after 6 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

1968 CHEVELLE wagon, $1,600. 
Call 643-8698 after 6.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, n e w __------------------------------------------
r^ fs. gutter work, chimneys lessons, beginners and
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley 843-5361. 644-

BEECHLER-TANGUAY,
INC.

646-2212

CATALOG free. I ’ ll send you all 
new Popular Club catalog. Let 
your friends shop from It. Then 
you pick $50 and more In free 
Items. Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan. Dept. Y60S, Lyn- 
brook, New York.

Intermediate s t u d e n t s ,  my 
home or yours. (Jail evenings 
after 6 p.m. 872-0260.

8333.

1906 FORD custom, 2-door, V-8, 
standard shift, rebuilt engine, 

good condition, $700. 643-0290. LaU 643-0002

DICK’S Service — Snow ploW'
Ing lots, driveways, sidewalk!, _ _ -------------------------------- ——
apartment!, stores. Also sand- aw
Ing done. Reasonable rates. H o a t in g  OUd P lu m b in g  1 7

FEMALE PRODUCTION
assem blers

end and 8rd SHIFT OPENINGS

SAM WATSON Plumbing and i 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

OOOD BENEFITS, WAGES

IONA MFG.
UNIT of GENERAL SIGNAL CORP. 

r e g e n t  s t r e e t  — MANCHESTER

! GRANTS Plumbing service, 
quality \rork, fair prices. Call 
for free estimates. 643-6341.

Millinmy,
Dratsmoking 19

MOLD MAKER
1st idMB mold mak«r. 
bBEMdiate opmilng. 
food benefits, good 
f^ ies  growth poten*

APPLY
IONA MFO. OOl

Unit at Qemm
Signal Oi>rp>

W A N T E D  
— Full-Time —

S ER V IC E S T A T IO N  A H E N D A N T
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits — plus 
many fringe benefits, tool (jkxxi pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

MRS. PRESS — Dressmkklng 
And alterations, expert work

Monarty Brothers
316 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER — 6U-US8

^ n sh lp . 66 E. Center St.. 649- j j g g  J  H c r o l d  A d s

Two Optical 
Apprentices Wanted

The OPTICAL STYLE BAR Oorporatloa la one of toe fetw 
Optical Laboratories In Connecticut accredited by toe 
Conn. State Apprentlceahlp Council to provide a fiUl and 
complete course in ON THE JOB 'TRAJNINO for a 
LICENSED OPTKJIAN.
Requirements:

High sriiool graduate with pasaing matoematlo quoUant 
Desiring a future In a respected profeisBlW 
Completing an 8,000-tiour course 

Benefits:
FuU FOUR TEAR DRAFT DEFERMENT
Major Medical; Blue Cross; l i fe  Inauranoe; Wage Intei>
nipUon; 40 Hour week; (CMS available)
Minimum starting 'wage |1.70 with graduated inorsassa 
regulsUed by Apprentloeahip OqunolL .

APPLY IN PERSON

VISIT O P m A L  STYLE BAR, Isa
IBS MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER. CONN.

y
/ /
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLAi^IFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY a.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJW. DAY BEFORE PITBUCATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday In 4 :S0 p.m. Prtdai

YOUR COOPERATION ^WILL 643~2711
BE APPRECIATED

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CQNN., MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1970'
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Doqs— Birds— P*H  41 THERF OUGHTA BE A  LAW

iX3L.IjIE - Sl}epho.rd. puppies, 
Call 649-6876.'

C lAPTCAPP HAP A LIST AG BIG A6 MOUTW 
OF ALL' THE THINGG HE WAS GOING ID DO 
WHEN HIS WIFE LET HiM OFT 1HE LEASH -

Articles For Solo 45
ALUMINUM sheets used aa 
printing plates, .009 thick, 3Sx 
36", as cents each or B for tl, 
643-3711.

KEEP carpet cleanlnK prob
lems small-use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
aliampooer $1 . Paul's Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

X  AWdOlE 
W CCRATM ER 

C I4 T C R ;o !W O W K r
I'M GONNA TEAR UP 
THIS TOWN'-ALL-NIGHT 
IDHER- NIGHTCLUBS- 
THEFIGHTG-TME

WORKG.'

S o  THE BIG WEER cam e ANO WENTANP WE 
owe sou A BLOW-BW-BLOW OF THE TIGER 
TEARING UP THE TOWN -

Out of Town 
For Ront

\' Land For Solo 71
6 6

ROCkVILLB'S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments,

MANCHESTER -  Apartment 
site for 38 imlts; And out In 
our Tolland olflce Lea Babin, 

manager, haa listed alxthe
Highland Ave. 3% large rooms parcels of land from 10 acres 
with plenty of closet space, hundreds. T. J.

Crockett, Rceltor.
plenty

heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only »188 monthly 878-8778, 
878-7466.

648-1877
(Tolland office 878-6379).

Housos For Solo 72

y/L,
I I I

Continuod From Procoding Pogo
SKI DOO snow mobile, 18Mi b.p., 
$595. Coll 643-1601.

Htip Wontod— Molo 36 Help Wontod— Molo 36
MECHANICS — Full and part- 
time. Pin setting machlno.s. 
Will train. Apply In person. 
Holiday Lanes, 30 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

GET OUT FROM 

UNDER

MAIL and stock room clerk. 
Intelligent, obliging and under
standing person. A worker for 
headquarters. Must have car 
for mall pickup and errands. 
Mileage reimbursement. , Call 
Nelson Frelghtways, Inc., 47 
East St., Rockville, 873-9131.

HEAD slalom skis, 210 p.m. Ne
vada toe, Tyrolla step-in heel. 
Used 8 days. Must sell. 878- 
0256 after 6 p.m.

TAVl

f/eiPA''

SNOW BLOWER for sale. $75. 
Used one year. Call 649-2933, 
after 5 p.m.

Are you In a rut? Are you 
a human machine? Get out
doors and do your thing! 
Be paid what you’re worth. 
Viking Bakery products are 
In demand. We need men 
who are interested In sup
plying this demand.

START $2.65 an hour for re
tread shop workers, all shifts, 
paid holidays, vacation, sick 
leave, hospitalization, and life 
Insurance. Firestone Retread 
Shop, South ! Windsor, 289-4361.

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

rA

n

JA^I£S L

Cl .c F-

flCxulbsbm
(-19

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments, three-room unit 
In brick one-story graden 
apartment building. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis
posal, alr-conditloning unit, 
ceramic bath with shower.

ASSUMBAL® 8H per cent. 8V4 
roonTRanch with attached ga
rage. porch. L  shaped living 
and dining room, 
room In basement, beautifully 
landscaped lot. $24,800. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

basement laundry and storage r a ISED- Ranch In one of Man-

.s
'C L

area. Adults only, no pets. $125 
per month, $125 security. Call 
James J. Gessay at 875-0134.

sqoKTCN

I VERNON — Modern 3%-room 
apartment. Ceramic tile bath. 
Heat, electric stove, combina
tion windows. Close to shop
ping, center. $120. monthly. 
875-9493.

Chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modem kitchen with all 
of the bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
lor expansion. We feel the 
price of $38,900. lor this prop
erty la below market value. 
Call today! Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Wontod To Rent 68

ICE SKATES, $3.80 each. Boy’s 
size 4, Hockey’s, Boy’s size 8, 
Figures. Call 643-8798.

Musical Instruments 53 Apartments— Flots—  
Tenements 63

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FAM ILY  looking for five-room 
apartment to rent, Manchester 
area. February occupancy. 
Three children. 1-748-6925.

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-lns In kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,800 Phll
brlck Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Security? People will always 
want something good to eat. 
Liberal fringe benefits, 5- 
day week, commission. Call 
Mr. Duggan, for Interview.

NIGHT watchman — odd hours, 
time and one half over 40 
hours. Ideal for college student 
or early retired man. Apply 
Personnel office. Consolidated 
Cigar Corp.,131 Oak St., Glas
tonbury. 8:30 to 4:30. 633-9441.

SHOULDER L m O T H  ,.1 1 .,.»  c f l l ' ‘ r « S . ‘ ' ‘ P * "-
per cent human hair, medium 
brown. Cost $60. Best offer. 
Call 646-1037.

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED -  ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m. 633-2300 days.

ment in convenient West Cen
ter St. location, fully equipped 
kitchen, ample off-street park
ing. Rental $175 with lease and 
security deposit required. 
Available February 1st. Call 
Jarvis Realty Co. Realtors, 
643-1121.

SIX-ROOM duplex, available 
Feb. 1st. Rentdl agreement, se
curity deposit. 649-8838.

IMMEDIATELY, if not sooner, 
reasonable 6-room rent for 
couple, teen-age son, guardian 
dog, drum set and 2 cars. 
Country preferred. Telephone 
643-8698 after 6.

Furnishod 
Apartments 63-A

LARGE completely fumUhed °OULD WE pool our r e s ^ e s  
 ̂ - and share a house or apart-

RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud
ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-42(X).

Salesmen. W anted 36>A

VIKING BAKING CO. 

500 Oakwood Ave., 
West Hartford, 

523-5291

HELPERS for furniture mov
ing and warehouse crews for 
Hartford Despatch Operations 
Center In Bast Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op- 
porttinlty for men who want to 
learn the moving business. Top 
physical condition, references 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
525-2641 or visit us at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

$17,167.70 WAS THE nationwide 
average commission paid our 
full-time n ên last year. We 
need a good man over 40 In the 
Manchester, area. Take short 
trips to contact customers. Air 
mall: H. H. Pate, Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corp,, Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Texas, 76101.

MATERNITY dresses, like new, HOUSEHOLDS lots - 
size 9-10. Sell for half-price, bric-a-brac, locks. 
Call 646-0264

Fuel and Food 49-A

Antiques 
frames,

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 849-3247.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Inc., 643-5129.

housekeeping room. All utilities 
supplied. Older person, park
ing. 272 Main St.

Business LocoHons 
For Ront 64

ment? Current 'rentals out-of
reach for this working mother 
with ninth-grade daughter. 
We’re willing to try with lady 
in similar situation. Write Box 
’ ’MM” . Mianchester Herald.

FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. Timber- 
land Tree Service, 878-1238.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

MANCHESTER — One-bed- 
room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $145 and 
$150 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, 649-4535.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able. for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. AH 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3649.

SEMI-retdred woman desires 3- 
room apartment . with appli
ances in nice neighborhood. 
Reasonable, references, 242- 
7440.

GARRISON
COLONIAL

$ 27,500

H elp. Wontod—  
Mo!t or ^m olo 37

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

DRIVERS for school routes In 
South Winder, also occasion
al charter bips, good hours, 
good pay. Collins Bus Service, 
644-1531.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers MOTEL rooms, weekly rates 
with guarantees. See them at maid.service, restaurant 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances'. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

ad-

LOOKINO for anything In, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate 
.associates. Inc. 643-6129.

MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840 
Main St. Call 622-3114.

Business Proporty 
For Solo 70

PHILBRICK AGENCY 

REALTORS 

646-4200

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square MANCHESTER Seven-room

Jacent. Call 643-1657.

D EAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

PUNCH press operators—male 
or female,' full-Ume days, no 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person, Gayle ,Mfg. Co., 
1068—C Tolland St., East Hart 
ford.

SINGER automatic slg-
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Full price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 522-0476.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHEISTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, alr-condltlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

foot masonry industrial build
ing, l '/2 acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

(Colonial, three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, closet space 
galore, 2-car garage, Numer
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1015.

Has immediate openings days, 
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., nights. 4 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply In person. Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester,

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL
19 PIECES 

$297

LARGE CLEAN, furnished 
room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6321.

LARGE 7-room apartment, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, basement 
garage, nice residential heigh 
borhood, formal dining room, 
$200. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates. 643-5129.

SPACE available for business, MANCHESTER —Center—Pos- 
commerclal or storage use. sibie office and residence com- 
Main St., near center. $36. 646- bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
2426. . car garage. Bus line. $24,900.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Legal NoHce

SMALL STORE near 100 per
OBDEB OF NOTICE

AT A (X)URT OP PROBATE,
cent Main Street locatloh. Ap- MANCHESTER—Near Country of®
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

TURRET LATHE—Set-up a n d  
operate.

HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
up and operate.

• Set-

SCHOOL BUS drivers wanted. 
Experience not necessary. We 
will train ' during Christmas 
vacation. Call 646-0363.

PRODtlCnON MILLERS — Set
up and operate

SIhiorions Wanted—  
Fomolo 38

TOOL MAKER — Experienced 
In jig and fixture work.

BRIDGEPORT M ILUNG MA
CHINE OPERATORS — Set-up 
and cerate.

MEDICAL Secretary desires 
part-time work -evenings and 
or Saturdays. Call 633-9976.

INSPEX7TORS — Experienced 
with aircraft parts.

MOTHER wjth licensed home 
would like to care for infant 
or small child week days. Call 
643-2651.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.

* 8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In- 
dlviduaUy. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CeP Charge Plans

Also, our own Instant Oedlt 
Plan

LARGE room downtown area, MANCHESTER 
for employed person, refer- room deluxe 
ences. Call after 6, 647-1737.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking, 
references required. 643-2603, 
649-8150.

—Two - bed- 
Garden type 

apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

NEW LY remodeled office, part
ly furnished on Main St., heat 
included. $90. Call 643-9678.

Club, 2-family plus store or of- iiday day of January, 197(). 
flee. Ideal for professional WaUelt.
man. Parking. Excellent con- Kamte of Evelyn M. Gilmore, late 
dition. Priced right. Skelly Dlatrict, de-
Realty, MLS, Realtors, 529-1378 The executrix, having exhibited

Houses For Rent 65

ATTRACTIVE 'sleeping room, 
gentleman. Shower-bath, free 
parking, private entrance. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

CENTRAL Manchester, 5, 4 and 
3 room apartments, unfurnish
ed. Adults, furnaces. Shown by 
appointment only. 644-0031.

ATTRACTIVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, air- 
conditioner, big lot and garage.

Legal Notice

her admlnialration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow- 
ance. it is

ORDERED: That the 29th day of 
January, 1970, at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Buildinir in said Man
chester,' be and the same is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance

' DECREE ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE.
w hulden at Coventry, within and for of said administration account with 

nnd gppiiritv $235 the District of Coventry, on the Uth said estate, ascertainment of dls- 
R eierences ana securuy, January. A.D. 1970. tributees ana order of distribution,
monthly. Call 875*54»5. Present. David C. Rappe. Esq.,* and^lhls Court directs that notice
___________________ ____ -̂--------------- Judge. of the time and place assigned for

NOW RenUng -  Three and five OWN this beautiful home, 7

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references, private home, 
very near Center. 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

room large luxurious apart
ments with heat, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

_  , ... ., , ,  executrix. Fitzgerald Blvd., Coven- sons known to be Intered therein
Rent wltn option, Ji,- estate of Gunnar W. to appear and be heard thereon___ .pea

month, Carlson, late of Coventry, within by publishing a copy of this order
In some newspaper having

All Benefits

An Equal Opportunity Employer Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30 - 8:48 a.m. 2:15 - 3:46 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

M NIATURE poodle puppies, 
black, male and female, AKC 
registered. 643-7422.

POODLES — Miniature, 
females. Six-weeks old. 
registered. 643-9270.

black
AKC

EXPERIENCED man with 
driver’s license who knows 
Manchester area to work for 
automotive store, 5^ day 
week. Apply at Winkler Auto 
Parts, 61 Tolland Tpke., Tab 
coUvlIle. 649-4323. Dennis Mo
rey.

AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 
champion sired. Black and 
tans. Terrific temperament. 
For further information, 649- 
9713 anytime.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3180 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester LARGE
646-2332

(former Norman’s Furn.)
Warehouse

at comer of Pine 4e Forest Sts.
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-8

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates In 
Vernon Circle Shopping Area. 
875-0067.

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart
ment , heat and appliances, 
$125. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

HEBRON — large furnished 
room for rent, limited priv- FOUR-room duplex. Inquire 75
lieges, Call 649-0292 
p.m.

after 6 Birch St.

rooms. Kent with
5(K) security, $276 per --------  --------  ---  . . . _
»,nn tnwiiT-d TMirrdin-jp •‘Mild district, deceased. in some newspaper having a circu-$100 credit lowara purenas , court doth decree that three lation in said Dirtrict, at least seven
2 year lease. 649-4342, 872- months be allowed and limited for days before the day of said hearing,
BIRO O front the Creditors of said estate to ex- and by mailing on or before January
oaoa, agem. their claims against the same 15, 1970, by certified mall, a copy
---- -------------------------------------------to the executrix and directs that of this older to Jeanine MuUin,
— publ i c notice be given of this order 95 Hartl Drive (Post Office Talcot-

by advertising in a newspaper hav- villa) Vernon, Conn.; Audrey Ilels-
ing a clrculaUon In said district, ler, Hillcrest Drive. Vernon, Conn.:
and by posting a copy thereof on Frank D. Gilmore, Sexton Hill,
the public sign post in said Town East Hampton, Conn.; Mary Beth
of Coventry nearest the place where Zenuik, Ward St.. Rockville. Conn.,
the deceased last dwelt. and return make to this Court.

Certified from Record JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge, cc: Wesley C. Gryk. Atty.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

furnished room for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 5 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor. 
Stove, refrigerator, ' $135
monthly. Security, rental 
agreement. 649-8538.

St.
Four-room apartment, heat 
and hot water included, $120. 
per month. Available immedi
ately. 646-0882, 649-2871.

Apartments— Flots-— 
Tenomonts 63

MULTI-Llth operator — (for ex
perienced only). Salary $3.50 
per hour, plenty of overtime. 
Manchester area. United Em
ployment Servicei 246-7225.

SOUTH American Honey Bear, 
very lovable especially with 
children, miniature size. $100 
649-3304 after 6 pm.

AKC REGIS’̂ 'ERED very tiny 
Chihuahua puppies. All shots 
paper trained, also stud serv 
ice. 875-5045,

JEWING MACHINES — singer
automatic zig-zag, excellent ________
condlUon. Makes buttonholes. PRESIDENTIAL VUlage Apart- TWO

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first- 
floor. heat on heat stove. 
Available now. No pets. Call 
before 5 p.m., 649-1928.

NEW LY redecorated 2-bed
room apartment available. 
Stove and heat furnished. 
Laimdry facilities available. 
$110 monthly. Call 228-9300.

nems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
Jially over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash 522-0931 dealer

BEDROOM apartment. 
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. References, rental 
agreement. 649-5664 after 6.

Help Wanted— Mole or Fomolo 37

HELP US to celebrate another 
new store opening. Savings of 
up to 40 per cent on name 
brand sewing machines 5pe- 
flal of t))e week, Neltx) zig-zag, 
regularly $99.95, now $59.95. 
643-5571.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, with 
kitchen stove and heat furnish
ed. 872-4172, 643-1492.

MALE &  FEMALE
DINING room table, 6 chairs, 
buffet with mirror, serving 
table,.china closet, golden oak. 
649-8932.

ments. Center St. and Thomp
son Rd.. Manchester. Immedi
ate occupancy on our one bed
room deluxe apartment. Fea
tures large living room, bed
room, and dining area. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Complete 
GE kitchen. Self- cleaning MANCHESTER — Attractive 3- 
range, dishwasher, disposal room apartment. Good area, 
and double-door refrigerator. Stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
Beautiful ceramic-tile bath, utilities and parking. $130. 
with built-in vanity. Walk-in monthly. Call 236-0564. 
closet, 2 air-conditioners. On

ROCKVILLE — New three- 
room apartment, wall to .wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. $145 monthly. 
875-5979, 876-6732.

INDUSTRIAL ZONE 
FOR LEASE

W A IT R E S S
W A N T E D

bus line. Convenient to school. THREE rooms, heat, hot water.

Machine Operators— Auxiliary Helpers 
Machine Cleaners— Watchman— Sweepers

We have opening's on all three shifts. Good wages. Includ
ing complete Company paid benefit program. We are 
located on the bus line.

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Our office is open dally 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

and on Saturday by appointment

TWO-DOOR Imperial Frigi- 
dalre; piano and bench; dish
washer., used little; Admiral 
refrigerator; $1,200 Motorol.i 
entertainment center. $600 : 3- 
drawer Birdseye bureau. 643- 
8698 after 6.

churches and shopping. Master 
TV antenae, coin - operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area. Visit ,us todav 
Agent on premises. 1-7, daily 
at model apartment or shown 
by appointment, 646-2623, 643- 
1023, 643-4112.

stove, refrigerator, adults. 
Center St. near Main. Immed
iate occupancy. 649-4742.

1 1  AJM.-5 PJB. 5 DAYS 

2 NIGHTS A  WEEK S-B P  J f . 

SAT. 12-9 P A L  

A PPLY  AT ONCE

FIVE ROOM duplex, 3 bed
rooms, garage. Rental agree
ment, security deposit,
8538.

-V-

649-
W . T . G R A N T
MANCHESTER PABKADE

Block and brick commercial building. 3700 sq. ft., 

all utilities including; 12 x 20 office, central loca

tion, busy industrial and business zone.

FRANCIS E . B O U N D  ACENGY
815 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER 

e«8-1554 •  049-7050

Musical lnstrumen^J 53
excellentSPINET Wurlltzer,

condition, 10 years old. Asking FOUR ROOMS,

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, in 
three family. Griswold St. $15  ̂
with heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. Security. Feb. 1st. 
occupancy. 646-1166.

one-bedroom.

PRODUCTION
S K IL L E D  an d  U N S K IL L E D

Openings in all departments offering permanent 

full-time empkiyment. Good wages, overtime, com

plete benefit program. Excellent opportunity for 

training and advancement.

A L L IE D  B U IL D IN G  S Y S T E M S
260 T O L L A N D  TPKE. —  MANCHESTER  

Mr. Reynolds

An e q iU  opportunity employer

$450. 649-5631 evenings, 568-0024 
days.

FARFISA electric compact or
gan. Gibson heavy duty am
plifier, microphones, stand, 
best offer. 649-8782, or 646- 
2482.

Heat,
cated.
days.

hot water, centrally lo- 
Adults only. 643-2171

E X P E R IE N C E D  D R IV ER  
FO R  F U E L  O IL  D E L IV E R Y

REFUSE
C O LLEC T IO N

N O TICE

FREE one month’s rent while 
you renovate. Five rooms, Del- 
mont St., two children, no pets.

•'ft

FULL-TIME

Due to the extreme temperatures and condi
tions that have existed during the past few weeks, 
the sanitation division has been flooded with com
plaints regarding broken and/or cracked plastic 
and fiber trash containers; also containers not 
being picked up.

Security, 643-8666, after (ft p.m.

H E L P  W A N T E D
Job* Available for Men and Women. No Experience Necessary. 
We wUI train you. Some openings on shifts.‘Many fringe 
benefits, Including PROFIT SHARING.

APPLY IN PERSON AT:

PERMANENT POSITION  
EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 
TO HARRY VAN CAM P

Property owners are reminded to observe the 
following rules and conditions:

W. G. G L E N N E Y  CO.
ALDON SPINNING MILLS GORP.

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
8:30 AM . — 5:30 PM .

33« NORTH MAIN STREfiT 
iylANCHCSTER. CON N .

1. Rubbish containers must not be heavier 
than can be easily lifted by one man. ,

2. Whenever possible wrap all materials' to 
leaeen the possibility of the materials freez
ing within the containers.

8. Make sure a path is cleared from the street 
to the rear yard containers.

4. Plastic or fiber containers will not be re
placed if broken and/or cracked due to the 
cold temperatures. (

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation.
W ILLIAM  D. O’N E ILL  
Director o f Public Works

/

. / ■/
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lousoi For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72
MANOHESTBR — Cuatom built

. ------ ,  ̂ ^ DSpiex” ^ ,  |8g,600 — Immaculate Railed
Uo, In-ground pool. Beautifully fumacei, Ule bathi. Ranch. FamUy kitchen, flnlih-
8Vi-room Split, 2V4 baths, na- MANCHBiaTBR

Out of Town 
F«»r Solo 7B

Out of town 
For Solo 7 T ^

Bolton ernon

lendioaped lot, ReaidentliU painted, porches, one
area.. 142,800. Heritage House from Main St. Owner 648'
648-2482. 6M8.

MANOHESTBR U N E  — ideal **ANCHE8TER Oarrisbn Oolo-

ed recreation room, two flre- 
plaoes, garage. Huge treed lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

six-room Oolonlal Ranch with 
attached garage. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Immaculate
throughout. Executive area.
Heritage House, 646-2482.

nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garage, IH  baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,600. Call 
Warren E./Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

BOOTH WINDSOR — Like new 
in and out, you can move Into 
this Immaculate 6V4-room 
Ranch without a thing to do. 
Wall to wall carpeting, kitchen

VERNON — Blji-room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Democrats Given Report 
On Plan^ Zone Agencies

70 MILE 'VIEW, 9-room con
temporary. Four bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, two garages, 
two acres. Superb landscap
ing. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-8324.

CofC Backs 
Developmmt 

Of Bradley
A resolution supporting Um

HBIART OF Town. . .ten (or Is ________ __________________________________________________________________________
It 11) room single with 214 MANOOTJBTER — s-room Rats- MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- goUTH W INDSOR__Birch Hill
baths. Needs some redecorat-
Ing. Well constructed home, 
built In the 40's. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at' $26,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

ed Ranch, four to five bed- room Split, tip-top condition, 
room^ bullt-ins dishwasher, fireplace, Family room, gar- 
o ^ o U n g ’ rec room, wooded age acre, plus lot. Mid 20's. 
M8-0m Agency. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

_ . ............- Bruce Hutchinson presented a the strength and tone of the
with bullt-tns, 8-bedrooms, tile VERNON $82,900 report on the structure of plan- answers, of the rerpUee obtained
bath, screened porch, attach- N E W E R  01^%  ning and zoning agencies In from chairmen of eepanate
ed garage. Reduced to $24,800. A S S U M A B L E  towns In the Capitol Region to commJeBiora, about 60 per cent
U li R  Realty Co., vine;- 648- Immediate occupancy! 7 room the Democratic Town Commit- were satisfied with their ar- proper development of Intenm-
2692. Robert D. | Murdock., Raised Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1V4 tee nt Its meeting Friday night, rangement. On the other hand, tlonal air service at Bradley
Realtor, 643-6472. ‘ baths, paneled family room with A plank In the Democratic plat- 85 per pent of the chairmen of Field has been approved un-

fireplace, city utUUIee, 2-car ga- form last spring was a comWn- combined commlsalotw were anlmously by the Board Of Dl-
rage, situated on nice lot In ed planning and ;x>ning board, setlefled." rectors of the RockvlUe Area

Eletates — Custom built 9-room quiet neighborhood. For more rather than the separate boardi Among the recommendatJom Chamber of Commerce.
Colonial with four large bed- details call Jim Florence, 640- serving Bolton now. received from the chairmen The resolution Is In keeping

EXCELLENT OMi room Ranch, BUNGALOW Cape In con- 
garage, large lot, city utilities, lenient location, aluminum' 
fireplace. Onwer anxious to ■*‘***’8 . garage, rec room, Can 
■ell. 514 per cent assumable assumed. Owner, no 
mortgage. Price $24,500. events. 643-0189.
Charles L«sperance, 649-7620.

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage. In- 
ground swimming pool, barn. 
Hutchins Agency, Risaltors, 
649-5824.

rooms, family styled kitchen, 5806. 
large living room, dining room 
and separate den, two flre- B &L W

In the survey, requested by were the following: "Clomblne with the one endorsed by the 
the town committee, 22 towns planning and zoning; use alter- Greater Hartford Chamber of 
similar In size and distance natesmermbens; have the build- Comimerce. That group aMted

places, spacious rec room, and WALLACE Co Hartford, plus the town of tng official review proposals the local chamber for Us sup-
2V4 baths, two car garage. A 
high lot wUh a view. $47,500. 
V  t  R  Realty Co.« Inc. 648-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Immaculate
MANCHESTER — 5 - room
Ranch, city utlllUes, full base
ment, treed lot, walk to bus 
and schools, aluminum storms 
and screens. Only $18,500.

etx-room Cape, recreation 
room, garage, stab'e, IVi acres 
of land. Electric fence. Imme
diate occupancy. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

CHOICE Six - room Ranch — 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
bullt-ins, wall to wall carpet
ing, garage. Immaculate. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Bloomfield, were covered. Hart- (for subdlvMona, etc.) • befbre port.
ford, West Hartford, East Hart- bringing them before the com- In supporting the resolution,

______  ___ ford, Mancliester, Glastonbury, mtoslon; don't got boggM down the local group agreed that the
2u92. Robert D. Murdock, B nnI E a ta to  7 7  Windsor and Farmington wore In routine matters; use the ap- lack of adequate customs ssrv-
Realtor, 6 4 3 - 6 4 7 2 . _________________________________ not covered since they are polntlve ayatom." Ice at Bradley Field! adversely

ALL CASH for your property "larger and more developed” The report was favorably re- affects the economy of Connect-
VERNON — Just reduced, 6- 
room Qarriiaon Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, m  baths, garage, 
b e a u t i f u l  location. $25,5<X>. 
Principals only. 872-8902.

wUhin 24 hours. Avoid red tape “ "i* have paid planning staffs, cetved by the town committee. Icut. 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 'the towns surveyed, the re- In other buedneas, the com- The need for the eervlce was 
646-0131. states, 15 (72%) have com- mittee •voted to recommend emphasized by director Donald

bined planning and zoning com- Laurance Briggs to fill the vo- Pelham who owns a local In-

Can’t beat It. Keith Agency, EXCELLENT lo ’ atlon shoo- — --------------------------------------- SIX-ROOM Cape, located
648-4126, 649-1922. OWNER .transferred, exception- two acres of land. Ideal

LXXJAL DEVELOPER Lxx>king missions and alx (28%) have oancy on the Public Building dustry. He said when he orders

ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras In this 8- 
bedroom split level. Original 
owner, $29,900- 648-0640.

EIGHT ROOM single th\t is va
cant., Pour or five bedrooms, 
m  baths, and two car garage.
Beautiful house, had beat of
^ r e  A lum hu^ r id ln ^ ex tra  M A N C H E B T E T ^ r iiT T  
sized lot. . .price is negotiable.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677. ’

al 2-bedroom Ranch with many 
extras. Mortgage assumable —7 
For appointment, call owner
evenings o r  weekends. 649-

on 
loca

tion for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

for large tract of land in Man 
cheater or vicinity. Must be 
suitable for residential de
velopment, financing no prob
lem. Write full details to Man
chester Herald, Box HH.

separate commissions. Commission caused by the re- a macliine pert from Canada H
A questionnaire was sent to °ent resignation of Democrat comes down In a day but It

y e m o n

4292.

Colonial overlooking 
Park. IH  baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen 
ly. 64C9131

BOLTON
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM...

on a beautifully^ land-

MANC!HESTER — Just listed 
very clean, well planned 6- 
room Cape fireplaced living BOWERS School -  Low 20’s. 
room, bulH-ln kitchen, 1V4 six-room ColonialbulH-ln
baths, garage, deep treed yard, 
oloee to everything. Come see 
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

POUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each Home 
"  apartment, good condition, alu- scaped 1 % *u:re lot situated 

minum siding, handy location, only walking distance from Bol
ts?,000. Phllbrlck Agency, ton Lake. There are 4 either 
Realtor, 646-4200. rooms plus a 14x18 sundeck off
------------------------------------------ a eliding door den. Dave Douton

will ibe gletd to answer any other

LAND-8ITE 8-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

the chairman of each commis- Frederick Barcomb 
slon adklng his opinion of the 
relative merits of combined or 
separate commissions, and of 
elective or appointive methods 
of determining the membership.
(Bolton’s planning board Is 
elected; Its zoning board, ap
pointed.) In addition, general

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

takes a week to get It cleared 
through customs.

The dlfectors also approved a 
treasurer’s report which showed 
that one-half the dues for this 
year have already been collect
ed. The fiscal year starts Oct. 
1. It also shows cash on hand.

Hebron

Lots For Scrio

BOWERS School Area— custom 
3 bedroom Ranch, 2 baiths, fire
place, bullt-lns, city utilities, 
cellar, $25,5(X). Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0609.

1 V6 baths,
garage, family styled kitchen.
Possible fourth bedroom, for- t „ „ „
mal dining room, Immaculate.
Immediate occupancy. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

WEST8IDE — Six room Cape, 
fireplace, carpeting, eat-in 
kitchen, heated rec room, 
aluminum combinations. Low 
20’s. Won't last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-^13.

John W. Meyerhoffer of 83 Re- after expendea, to be $14,047. 
recommendations were request- gan St. has filed a petition tn Reporting on the Student

bankruptcy In the U.S. District Work Program, John Carter
The report was based on 18 (Jourt, Hairtford. Meyerhoffer said enthusiasm for tills pro-

replies, half from the heads of Hrts liabIHties at $26,641.46 and gram is swelling. It was start-
separate boards, half from assets at $778.12. e d . lost year at Ellington High
those whose boards are com- Area creditors include Robert School and has now expanded
bined. The commissions aH have J. Garabedian, amounts totaling to the Tolland High and Is ex-
no paid help except occasion- $13,800; Town of Vernon, $160 pected to be approved soon for

Mrs. J. Stewart Stockwell the d «68 itaxes); Dr. Michael At- RockvUle High.
___________     of Hebron has been appointed Part-tlme services of a planning Wns, $176; Cookie and Terry’s Area businessmen are asked

COVENTRY — Andover Line, Scout Cookie Chairman for consultant and the town engl- Atlantic Station, $598; Glenney to support the program by hir-
Route 6. approximately 1% EAST HARTFORD — custom rhe Sachem Service Unit which neer. (Each of Bolton’s boards Lumber Co., $38.57; Journal In- ing high school students part -

questions. $26,900.

B (Sl Wtreed
lot. Near Parkway. $2,600. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. Manchester Parkade

Manchester — 649-5306

Mrs. Stockwell 
Directs Scout 
Cookies Sale

VACANT cape o*i West Side. . . 
six rooms, IM  baths, full shed

‘" J * ’ TWO-FAMILIES -  Buy one or 
buy both. Large lota, and gn- 
rages.WoIverton Agency, Rea;- 
tors, 649-2813.

acres wooded lot. Fronting on 
2 streets. Call after 6 p.m., 
648-4619.

1968 four-bedroom Haloed comprises Andover, Hebron and ®mpK>y a paid clerk to take qulreir. $16.50; Robert Pue end time. Already some 36 bush 
Ranch. Oak St. area. Alu- Marlborough. ' minutes and take correspon- General nesses and industries are em-

cellent condition. Mid twenflea 
. .  . $18,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

Out off Town 
For Solo 75

5Vi ROOM Ranch, brick front, 8 
bedrooma, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON
Ranch,
kitchen.

— Spacioua aix-room 
1 % baths,  ̂ custom 

beautifully' land-

mlmim siding, fireplace, built- Stockwell will be respon- <1®"®®- The Boiton Planning Hospital, $226; Dr. Harold Sha- ploying 50 studenta. Under this
1ns. Assumable 6%% mortage, 200 Junior and Commission uses a consulting Sherwin WUllams training program a minor la ol-
Imiriedlate occupancy. $80,900. cadette Scouts who wlU seU ®''bh'®®r when necessary and Is Co., $20.69. lowed to work on machinery.
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 648- m the district Mrs Mil- working with a consulting  ̂ creditors are Hart- They are not allowed to do this

---------- r ------  cookie chairman for Hebron. • Pl“ >-) Tolland, schedule. The program Involves
CXJLUMBLA Six-room bunge- . . The report states that “ the Manchester Fruit Co., sorts of employment from

. . no  1Z- Altv TZai.I

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
with large kitchen, finished 
rec room, treed lot. Sacrifice ecaped. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
price. Low, low, 20’a. Wolver- 649-9823. 
ton Agency, Reattora, 649-2813.

Six-room bunee- cookie chairman for Hebron.
. » , . 1  Tn nrsnarntlnn Tnr fhe cnnkln repon Slaves uiai 'uie 7~ —  ----- sons oi employment rrom

fake p r iX ^ e s  acre sale, M r l  Stockwell and Mrs. Chester^175- ^ b e ^ ^ S t ^ T n  to machine worl^
;  . 7 ® n I D  I Turn AH Derhv HBrvicA unit combined boards are preferable “ ‘ ®'̂ ®" The students involved are paid

«®Parate boards tor reasons ^ ® "® y ’ ^ 7®"^'^'’ Super- gt ^ g t  the minimum
tors, 289-7476, 647-1183. Chairman, will attend a lunch- ^  resnonslvenAa.} EUlnSton, $88.42; To- _-tAs

eon in New London sponsor- bacco VaUey Rubbish Co., South

wage

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 
2-car garage, barn, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 640-5324.

MANCaiESTER— 7-room Colon
ial, 2V6 baths, fireplaces, bullt- 
lns, 2-oar garage, liirge lot.

HEBRON . . .  a beauty of a 5^
BOLTON -  Just listed, this Im- ed by the Educator B isect Co. “ “  efficiency. Windsor, $140 amd W t io S ^  * Regional Alfalro C o ^ l t -
maculate 6% room Ranch. ^re. StockweU wlU then meet 'y®>'®®®P®®'«l- Refrigemion, W a p p l n ^ l ^ z ^ ® ’room wit), loAHi Ahnirmsn isartArH Tocommended in the event ^  man, Richard Rose, has chang

ed the name of the committee
and kitchen, wall to wall car- orientation session. "

The survey also showed that

room
room Ranch on a heavllv wnn^ Three bedrooms, living room local chairmen, leaders, . . .  . ,a a. arwm  xvanen on a neaviiy wooa- ... |.._g_in_g dlnlnc room the town expects-rapid futureed lot In a fine residential wun nrepiace, o ^ g  room and troop chairmen for an
area. Full ba^ment, rear kitchen, wall to wall c m - orientation session.

SPRUCE St. —4 flats consisting

HEAR THIS -  Nine room Co-

Concerts Listed to Inter-town Cooperation on
.■oAst: ------------- oetlne basement saraee nlus ob/„.»b k-  zbui—b Tb® survey also showed that Services committee. Rose said

mmejtiate occupancy. Priced porch. Owners are to ’ ground swimming from Tnnimrv m  ***® ("ajorlty favored the ap- B v  U C o H H  B a n d  he felt the committee should get
to sell. Charles Lesperance, move and reasonable offers * ^ ®  for cookies from January 24 pointlve nrocesa over th« aW  ^  ^  zjczzkxs fr^ felt
M9-7620. will be considered. T. J. until Feb. 7. ProfiU  from tile ® ? '‘« jW n g  on Its annual New

C^rockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
needs work. Mortgage can be 
arranged. $26,000. Principals 
only. Call 649-4522.

lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, BOLTON — Ready to move In- Realtor, 643-6472.

MANCHESTER 6-room Ranch, 
assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, fireplace, family room, 
walk-out basement, bus line.

country kitchen, paneled fam- 
Uy room, paneled recreation 
room, 2V̂  baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324

to, brand new 6-room Contem
porary Cape. Three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, living 
room with floor to celling fire
place wall, unique kitchen with 
bullt-lns, two baths, attached

U A R Realtv Co Inc 643- . j  , 1 * __ “ ve. "Better quality members, r-, ■ word was a "no no."
^ 2  R o ^  D M ^ ^ i  “ I® f"®  used by local troops better continuity, and less ‘poU- *^®.™-P‘®®® ^nl- The committee wlB tor

^  to sup^rt c a ^  of t,gg. ^  reason^’ Connecticut concert vestlsrate sewer exTwnirinn Ttmi-
the Coimect cut Tra Is Cou^ll Those who favored the elective 
of Girl Scoute, of which Hebron process said that “ It is more
is a p a r t .^ ^  responsive to the vrill of the

p r o  Meeting town.”
The Hebron PTO wlU hold Its "The

Kb a III . vestlgate sewer expansion proj-
ects Junk car dlspirition, J i t

LEGAL
NOTICE primary objection to

semblles for the Bennet Jjmlor 
High School student body to
morrow morning.

The concerts will be given at

some auitl-pollution projects.

monthly meeting WeAiesday combined*^ boards ’ thi^ “ •"'• ‘ **®
evening at 8 at the Gilead Hill Z w  r e o m rT ^ x ^ H .v ^  Building^ auditorium. The pro-

Boy, 14, Arrested 
As He Attended

. . .we have a two family flat 
with 6 rooms down and 4 up. 
Older home converted but very

off the bus line for only $19,- 
500. Start packing and call ’I’.

643-6472. 14 - ear old sclwolboy waa tak-

J. Crockett, Realtor at 643-1677. COVENTRY — New
^  ̂ . ..K iBB ,------------------------------------------Ranch, large treed lot,

nice. Our sign Is posted. Asking MANCHESTER — Full ■ shed
$29,900 . . .a good Income pro
ducer. T. J. CJrockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

SPLIT Level assumable mort- 
6% per cent. Modemgage

dormered Cape, 1% baths, new
ly redecorated. Vacant. Move 
right In. Past sale needed. Con
venient location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

In condition, twin a ll*  in built- c  H A N GE - 'WETHERELL «on  and answer period wlU fol- ting that members may have Unlversltv ^  him from attending his
in kitchen, large living room. luw business to attend to (either In he w m  a ^ l s ^ “ ^ t M  T f
A„ BiAÂ AiA A All parents and residents are ,orm or committee) at L d s “ . T ^ ^ c t o r  ^  ° -------- - "  ----------All ®*®®^®’ ^  ITEM 1 To change the zoning h , „  ,ki 1 ♦ -....... —' —

trom Rural Residence to Rest- *^®® marching band.
K^th  Agency, 646-4126, 649- ^  annroxlmatelv 26 meeting. Refreshments wlU be a month.”  t Ha linAA)

the

kitchen bullt-lns, formal dining MANCHESTER Desirable 6- VERNON — Custom Ranch
room, 8 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 baths, garage, large 
lot, $29,500. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors 646-4200.

room home, nice residential 
area, large lot near schools and 
shopping, 2 porches and 
g(arage. Low 20’s. 848-2087.

Easy-Fitting
Patchwork

wooded lot, breezeway, ga
rage, fireplace. Sacrifice due 
to illness. Immediate occupan
cy. $18,900. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

dence A  tor approximately 26
acres, having 816 feet of ®®'T • rm—i.* ok
frontage on the south side of Also, the PTX) ^Hirift Shop, _ --------  ----- - iiaauc

WethereU Street, west of 260 ° f® " ®v®>V T h u ^ ^ ,  is plM- ly slgnWloant, but, oonaldering season Band Days at UConn 
WethereU Street, as shown on “  ®P®"‘^  half-price sale for

a monui. The Bennet bond, directed by
Hutchhwon admitted that the Samuel Macaluso, has partlcU 

P. Sampling was ‘not statistical- pated in the last five football f  ,

hasa map entitled “ Site Plan 300 ^
WethereU Street Manchester, a^ucles In the shop and does 
Connecticut Scale 1 Inch them sold at
equals 200 feet Dated: Jan. 6, P''*®® requested to pick
1970 RusseU and Dawsrni, 60 ‘ •'®™ **P 28th.
Washington Street Hartford, T**® “ ‘‘“ P ‘°oWng for
Connecticut" merchandise, particularly

Mrs. Raymond P. York, who 
had escorted her son Ray to the 
school, immediately renewed

hev- 
the

Junior high school to which Ray 
had been assigned.

The arrest waa made without 
incident as a group of about 15 
supporters and newsmen stood 
by In nine-degree weather. Mrs. 
York said the marshal was 
courteous and "volunteered to

NEW YORK (A P ) — Basking ey to give away. I ’ve got- $100 '®* "*® •with Ray,
kkb ,— ,ii_K, ---------- - »  The youngster had been as-

Millionaire Reveals Plan 
To End War in Vietnam

$.ij. SIvlALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

646-0181.

• i

t-ibi

VERNON — 5% room ranch, 
high scenic location. F ire
place, carpeting, garage, walk- . . - . _ ___ ,.  - ,-
out basement. Priced to sell. GARDNER CHAPM AN__8PE- apparel, and Items may ^  the spotlight of International billion to gdve away next week.
Only $28,500. Hayes Agency, (jlal  PERM IT __ GROUP i"*® lett at the Old Town Hall attention, margarine heir Mi- Everywhere Brody went, he “ ‘ft” ®** to Harding'VTunlor High

DWELUNOS — OAKLAND Thursday. chael J. Brody Jr. has escalated was accompanied by his wife under a  temporary
STREET Meeting promises of good works to Renee, 20. And everywhere ®chool^^lnte^tion plan

ITEM, 2 Request tor special per- Volunteers for Hebron’s come there were crowds and
mlt to develop group dwell- PHends - In - Service - Helping Broi^ solemnly revealed his calls with requests for eom,
Inga on approximately 2% (FTSH) program wlU meet Sunday to end the war in his money. A
acres of Residence A  zoned Wednesday morning at 10 at the Vietnam and said he would dls- “ Money hasn’t made me sat- . ,  , k h »  h * .
land situated generaUy to the hwn® of Mrs. Peter WlochowsW, close a cure for cancer today. isfted,”  Brody said over the . ® ^ U n u e d  to at- 
rear of 299 Oakland Street as Camp Hlhotl on East Street. B® ^ nationwide tele- weekend, " I  wasn’t satisfied un- J ^ o r  H i^ .
shown on a plan entitled AU those who have expressed audience that his fortune ui I  found Renee. Now I have ^ ® * ‘
"A r ia  Map South Street & interest in helping as a volun- grown from $26 million to everything I want—love, fresh conflrcated his ^ k s  and teach-
O a w L l  ■?e;race Manchester, teer are urged to attend this bUUon a ,^  ^  will give It air. food. So why shouldn’t I ® u I f * " ?
Conn. Scale 1 Inch equals 80 meeting. . away If people will o^y  give give my money away?

TOLLAND — Four - room, ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at
tached garage. Large lot on 
quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $19,90a' T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 876-6279. •'

there were crowds and phone ®"®®‘  ^
........... Dist. Court Judge Luther Boha-

non.
But Ray, with the backing of

VERNON — 1968, 3 or 4 bed
room Ranch, recreation room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, 
large treed lot, city water, 
sale price $33,900. CJall Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 648-6080.

feet Jan. 2, 1969, Griswold En- Junlor Women him some peace and quiet.

The H = ‘ J =  women’s ' o f  ̂ h ir e ^ u td a y ,

his presence in class in an at
tempt to force him to transfer.

'U

■H

SOUTH Windsor — 5H room 
Ranch, one - third down as INOS—HILLLARD STREET Cubit, 77 Jan Dr. W.., London
sumes 5-% per cent mortgage. jtEM 8 Request for special Park.

US''

X .

Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $28,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

permit to develop group dWeU-

•t
■ ' t . '

LEGAL
NOTICE

All women, between the ages p—
tags on approximately 1 . 1  of 21 and 40 are welcome to at- comerence on stage. 
acres of Residence B land be- tend.
tween Hilliard Street and -------
Westerly Street, with front- Manchester Evening Herald 
age of 160 feet, approximately Hebron correspondent Anne

hours tn Puerto Rico. disrupting the Inte-
After the show he held a news. ^

1494
lOlB CROCHET

103

TOWN o i ’ ANDOVER 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an executive session of the 

Zoning Board of Appeals of An-

150 feet west o f Regent Street, Emt. tel. 228-3971.
as shown on a plan entitled -------------
‘Area M&p HUUard ft Wester-

gratlon plan.
hours of sleep." Bohanon ruled last Monday

‘.‘I  have cures for all dls- After a stay of not much more that Ray must attend Harding,
eases," the long-haired Brody '̂® B®w bkek for the He warned Ray’s parents that
said. " I  have a cure for cancer television appearance. they would subjrat to arreet,
. . . I win give $10 blllton In aid The New York Times, which H Bay continued at attend Taft,
to North Vietnam to retreat had a reporter traveling with Bohanon later said Bay him-
from the South. I f  they do this I him. quoted him as saying of his aelf would be taken Into custody 
will give them $20 billion more giveaway idea: "The Idea Just marshals If he showed

‘ ‘Aroa Map HUUaro ft Wester- U f K a « i f c i l a  In aid and go over there and grew and grew. I  was tripped up at Taft today or hereafter,
ly Streets Manchester—C <^ . personally help them build their out on drugs and the Idea Just **?*• York said rfie was i
Scale 1  1^  e q i ^  R v  S n S f i i  F l I Y l H  country." came to me. told when her son would be re-
Jan. 2, 10T() Griswold Blngl- j  Amid the clalmss his banker. "What a Joke I ’ve pulled on turned to her. Bohanon earlier
neerlng Inc. When 4H-year-old John Saasl gcansdale, N.Y., where Brody the world. They think I ’m Jesus liad said Ray would be kept In

dover, Ckmn., held on January Z O N I N G  RBOULATTONS of West. .. ___ ------ —  -  ---------------  ----1 Hartford died of myelo- ]jvgg_ young man didn't Crhlst," the newspaper quoted custody during the school day
14, 1970 at the Town Office AMENDMENT — ARTTCLBl/genous leukemia, in early 1968, enough funds In that par- Brody -cod returned to his parents at
BuUdlng It waa voted ^ t :  ly ,  SECTION 1 his parents and his physlcan set t,guiar account to cover a $1,000
Appeal No. 77 George W. Platt i t e m  4 The Commission pro- up the John Sassl Memorial -------------------------------------

night.

1
The easy-fitting lines of 
this style will make it the 
favorite in your ward
robe. N o . 1494 w ith  
PHOTO-OUIDE is in Sizes 
10-18 (b u s t 3 2 H -4 0 ). 
Size 12, 34 bust . . . 2T4 
yards of 45-inch.
SIMS U$ Is #•!»• Iff
tsm to iMirie Mf«t-«i««« till"!-

Milt' Nsm, * « r tn  * l «  IF  ■ 
C09I. it}l* Hsaftsr M l lln-
Send B0<, add 154 for 
postage and handling for 
a cony o f the Fall and 
Winter Basic fash io n .-

Afghan squares in bright 
colors are set together 
for a ’patchwork’ effect 
that is most attractive. / 
Aq ideal g ift! No. 103 
has crochet directions . . . 
Small, Medium and Large 
Sizes inclusive. 
lIND'lOf Is eolM tar mcM lil- 
tan l« taelrts flnUtaii  ■llllia 

Oebet, MoufeMtor

—Permission granted to build 
addition to a single family 
dwelling as noted on jdot plan 
supplied to the Zoning Board 
of Appeals. To remain single 
family drivelling per affidavit

poses to amend the Zoning Fund, to aid vlotlma of the child- exact amount of Brody's
Regulations for the purpose hood disease. aiasets remained unclear. His
of coirectlng a reference to LaM month, the fund, directed n^igm al grandfather. John F. 
Group Dwelllnge In Article by W s  pareirts, W U l l ^  V. oleomargarine mag-
IV, Section 1. D. M !^ a  Saael and „gte. died In 1966 and his estate
The last sentence In Article Mark Joroh a hejmotolo^et, d^  worth $8.9 million. About

1967 PbRSCHE
of George T. Platt and Loiv ly , Section 1, D. U changed to noted hemotollgol equipment to was left In trust for

2, 6.06.01.”

KveslW Herald, UM AVK. 
' AJMEBIOAft, NHW YOBK,OF)

M.T. i r . .
Frlal Nm ii, AMriii wits XIP 
CODI Ml ttyl* Niaktr.
Send 504, add 154 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy nf the Fall and 
Winter ALBUM. /
■ IILI FAVORITIt . . .  A Wllto. 
Hm  tl II itllti rttarrlti It
■Ikit Sltrlti. Ptlttrt tltetii tl- 

4, tM. 11$ tarrtelltti. 9 I06- M 4, 
M*t*tt MS kMtlllf-

raine M. Platt (owners). Dat
ed January 14, 1970. Qranted 
In relief of Section 7,2.a. (2) 
of the Zoning Regulations of 
the Town of Andover, Con
necticut.
Such action to become efteo- 

tlve aa of January 18, 1070.
Dated In Andover, Conneotl- ______

cut, thU 15th day of January g|,y 
1970.

Zoning Board of Appenls 
Marvin Qraboff, 
Chairman /
Albert Richey,
Secretary

«®v®ral beneficiaries, Including
“ except Group Dwetilngs for ^  Brody, but no breakdown on the
which see Article IV, Section ^  __  _ , . _ j  ,_ inheritances was available. Bro-

912 Coi/p*

Cbntrlbutiors to the fund. In-  ̂ ^
chiding .everal from Manches- “ V «>ce‘ved hte sharo last Octo-

Notice of these hearings has J™"* be^ when he turned 21K—«  «|.|| ih* 'Tnum rnerk’s <«■. have been Informed that the ®®U wnen ne lurnw ^  
been filed In the TW n  Clerk s vr«.m„rt»l Fund will An official of CoM l.. — d K. John Sossl Memorial Fund will -  - - _
office and may be Inspected ^  efforts by giving Bank in Chicago, which man-
diiHnar normal office hours. Kuruaii m  wnui ___  __ _

Continental

during normal office hours. 
Dated this 19th day of Janu-

J

grants and acbolarshlpa for aged Brody’s trust, said estl- 
leukemia reoearoh, and by pro- mates of $25 million were 
vldlng intormatlon to tiiosq "grose exaggerations.’ ’ 
people confronted with the dls- Brody hod . said repeatedly, 
ease. until Sunday night, “ I have $25

The fund, tnoorporated on million I Inherited on my 2lst 
what would have been John birthday.”

Clarenoe W. Welti, gggaj>, fvfth birthday. Sept. 24, But on the Sullivan show he 
Secretftry ha« over 100 membere. said, “ I ’ve got a tot more mon-

e ■■iiMt

3995
Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chsdrman

TED TRUDON,
FORSCHKVOLKSWAGEN

TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLB

I' I
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About Town
The itniMeee of Trinity Cove

nant Church will meet tomorrow 
at 7;SO.p.m. at the home of the 
Rev. Norman Swenaen, 128 
Keeney St.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
<viU meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph L. Maher 
89 Henry St. Mrs. Kenneth .1. 
McAlpdne wHl be co-hostess.

Manchester Gilbert , and Sulli
van Workshop will rehearse for 
its production of "lolnnthe”  to
night at 8 in the choral room 
nt Manchester High School.

The executive board of the 
Highland Park School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. David Murphy, 21 
Steep Hollow Lane.

The Emma Nottloton Group of 
Center Congregational Cliurch 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p m. 
in Robbins Room. Members will 
tour the church library.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the Jun
ior Hall of the Citadel. Hostesses 
arc Mrs. Elsa Samuelson and 
Mrs. Myrtle Turgeon.

Tozer Group of Second Con
gregational Church will meet to
morrow nt 8 p.m. nt the home 
of Mrs. Michael Keroplim, 71 
Baldwin Rd. The progriuu will 
include n pound <iuotion, Co-hos
tesses are Mrs. Kennetli Arey 
and Mrs. Phillip Wald,

The executive board of the 
Volunteer League of Lutz Jim- 
ior Museum wil meet tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. nt the museum.

GOP Will Hear 
A.F. Zamowski Chevrolet Owners

Manchester Itallnn-Americnn 
Society will meet tonight alt 8 
ut the clubhouse, Eldridgc St.

Buckley School PTA will hold 
its first general meeting of the 
school year tonight at 8. Mel 
Siebold, recreation director, will 
apeak on "ManchesteV Recrea
tion — ’Today and ’Tomorrow.” 
Casufil dress is recommended 
for those who will participate 
in a demonstration of an indoor 
softball game.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 
8:18 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Newton, 168 Benton St. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Kenneth 
Anderson and Mrs. Richard 
Tierney.

Mien who would like to sing 
barbcrshoj> harmony with the 
Miuichester Chapter SPE^jftSA 
Monday evenings at 8 p,fh. at 
the Army-Navy Club huty con
tact Dennis Santoro, . 397 Spring 
St.

Manchester Community Play
ers will have open ctistlng for 
Its production of "Don't Drink 
the Water" tonight at 8 at the 
workshop in the Print-Mart 
Building. <85 K. Middle Tpke.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a whist and set
back card party tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. Refreshments will 
be served. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door.

Manchester Chapter. Disabled 
American Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Amer- 
imm Legion Home.

Senior High Youth Fonun of 
rtorth United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow 7 p.m. nt 
the church.

Mayor Alexander F. Zamow
ski of West Haven, who is being | 
mentioned as a possible GOP 
candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor in November, will be the 
guest speaker tonaorrow, when 
state Republicans resume their 
weekly Dutch-treat luncheons.

’The luncheon will be at noon, 
at the Shoreham Motor Hotel, 
Hartford'.

Mayor Zamowski was elected | 
in November to his third term 
as West Haven mayor.

NEED REPAIRS . . .  SEE US FOR
• KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS
• OEINUINE CHEVROLET PAR/M
• f a c t o r y  ’TRAINBID TEOHNICIAN8
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS

• OONVTNIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 
or OMAC BUDGET PLAN
Call 649-5238 or Stop In for an Appointment

CARTER CHEVROLET CO, INC.
lt»9 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

’Tonight’s class in the series, 
’ ’Dare to Reconcile,” will start 
at 7 In the Reception Hall of 
South United Methodist Church.

Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Eighth District Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at 8 at 
the firehouse. Main and Hilliard 
Sts.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the par
iah house of the Second Congre
gational Church. The Thursday 
group will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
Pathfinders Club at 102 Norman 
at. Both groups meet weekly, 
and are open to friends and re- 
ladves of a person with a severe 
drinking problem.

St. James’ Home and School 
Association will hear a speech 
by the Rev. John R- McCall, 
SJ., tonight at 8 p.m. at St. 
James' School auditorium. He 
is a professor of psychology 
and spiritual director at Weston 
Mass., College.

Members of the cast of the 
"Shock of Recognition” of the 
Little Theatre of Manchester’s 
production, “ You Know I Can’t 
Hear You When the Water’s 
Running,”  wlU rehearse tonight 
at 8 at the workshop on 22 Oak 
St.

The Buckley School library 
workshop will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. In the school 
library.

Chris McHale, a professional 
baseball umpire, will speak at 
a meeting of the CiVitan Club of 
Manchester tomorrow at 12:16 
pjn. at Willie’s Steak House..

Gregan Renamed 
AARP Unit Head

Dr. John V. Gregan of 341 E. 
Center St. was re-elected presi
dent of the Connecticut North-. 
east Chapter of the American 

igiAssociation of Retired Persons, 
at the annual meeting held Fri
day afternoon at South United 
Miethodlat Churrii.

John
assis-

Other officers are Herman 
SchendeL, 216 Spring St., first 
vice president; Mrs. James 
Derby, East Hartford, second 
vice president; Miss Jessamine 
Smith, 15 Park St., recording 
secretary; Mrs. John V. 
Gregan, corresponding secre
tary; Arnold Thompson, 4 Gos- 
lee Dr., treasurer; and 
Paquet, East Hartford, 
tant treasurer.

Named to the board of di
rectors were Mrs. Gustave 
Ekstrom, 39 McKinley St., and 
Thomas Calnan, 58 Baldwin 
Rd.; Mrs. John Paquet, Mrs. 
Albert Goodwin, C. Harvey Lld- 
stedt, Albert Goodwin, John 
Him, and Mrs, Alfred Peterson, 
East Hartford; and Mrs. Ed
ward Pfau Sr., Glastonbury.

Following the meeting, Mrs. 
Gustave Bumfordi presented a 
program of self-defense. Glen 
Wandy and Dwight Scherban of 
the Hartford Karate Institute 
gave demonstrations of judo, 
karate ,and Jakldo.

Plans were made for the 
chapter’s first birthday party 
and installation of officers on 
Feb. 20 at Willie’s Steak House

CARLOAD SALE

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Elaine L. Charendoff to Ira 
and Barbara H.' Epstein, prop
erty at 86 Green Manor Rd., 
conveyance tax $34.10.

Herbert F. Kearns Sr. and 
Hattie D. Kearns to Rolland R. 
Cote Jr. and Susanne K. Cote, 
property on Harlan St., convey
ance tax $19.80.

Frank and Beverly Gluhosky 
to Robert E. LaRose Jr. and 
Rebecca B. LaRose, property at 
8 Alpine St., conveyance tax 
$21.45.

Daniel J. and Arlene M. Na»- 
cemblni to Clifton S. Bradley 
Jr., Bemie Cantor and Louis 
Goldfarb, property at 61 Lyness 
St., conveyance tax $26.40.

Attachment 
Elaine J. Dickson against 

James Kurt Dickson, property 
- ut 138 Wells St., $30,000.

Trade Name 
Eugene T. Corbett, doing busi

ness as Llnrl Construction Co., 
28 Strant St.

Building Permit 
Edgar J. Berube, alterations 

to dwelling at 60 Turnbull Rd., 
$460.

llQ 8En  0RU8
FARKADI 

OPEN
A.M. to 10 F.M.F.-45

5 DAYS - - 9 P.
Stephen R. Pearl, service 
manager, checks models 
and serial numbers of the 
154 pieces being unloaded 
for this event

We Carry The Finest Qual- 
itv Appliances. We have

the easiest terms for your 
convenience.^

We Deliver

We Install

Wo Sell Genuine Parts

We Service 

and

We have been doing these 
ttings since 1925V

'■ 8617 TP 9475®.

WE BUY IN CARLOAD 

QUANTITIES TO ® VE 

YOU THE ADVANTAGE 

OF BEST POSSIBLE 

PRICES ON ALL 

FRIGIDAIRE 

APPLIANCES

F R i a i D A I R K H I O l D A I R E

im MB

SPECIALS
Oompsrs^ with 10 y ssn  s fs . O is cm  o( m sny itsrm  you buy h «  vissn 
cts*ply« but Frigid iirs spplisAeSs do m ors snd cost you Isssl R i^ t  fw>w« 
w sV s ssr-m srkid ipteisi bsrgiins m Inflstion Fightsr Sp sc itii yeu
M int ths most far yaur m onsy, sat ut Atari

Frigidaire Jet Action UUasher 
plus its Matching Dryer

Make Washday easy all the way

WASHERS
DRYERS

SEPARATELY <JR IN PAIRS

Reg. Value

MANY MODELS

ONLY

TO
CHOOSE FROM

HANK OF EXCILLINCC '

FOR THE 
PAIR

WITH ACCEPTABLE TRADE
.1 (MN, • iK trlc

ONLY
LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 

GLEAN BETTER ELECTRICALLY

auHtintirMirofunciuiy
Hfcmcuiit

^ U V I H T I M

WCDXN DCDN

■  Even cleans the oven racks and sur- 
f a «  unit drip  bowls, so you don ’ t have to.
■ Cook-Master oven contro l starts, stops 
cooking au tom atically.
■ A u tom a tic  A p p lia n ce  O u tle t m akes 
^ u r  coffee-maker autom atic.
•  Easy-view surface un it contro ls. New 
convenience feature! i

WITH ACCEPTABLE TRADE JSE-ISP 3p- (lecuic, -------- -----  VIICpiori or ilihlle

B. D. PEARL & SON Appliances
Li

649 MAIN STREET
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE — GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE PARTS

MANCHESTER TEL 643-2171

\
Average Daily Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
Deoember SO, 1069

15,880

The Weather

Manchester— 4  City of Village Charm

Cloudy and very cold again 
tonight with chance of light 
anow. Lows from 5 blow i«n> 
to 5 above. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy—cold. High In the t.ena.
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U.S.-China
Talks Begin

WARSAW (AP) —  En
voys of the U nit^ States

r

\ ’ 
I
Wife and two children of Lt. Michael Kerr of Port Angeles, Wash., now a Cong 
POW, wait to hear his voice via Moscow broadcast. At extreme right is GI’s 
father, Floyd Kerr. (AP Photofax)

and Communist China met 
tor an hour today in the 
first formal contact be
tween theit governments 
in two years. U.S. Ambas
sador Walter J. Stoessel Jr. 
said they "discussed a 
number of matters of mu-» 
tual interest.”

. ’ 'By mutual agreement, how
ever, our discussion and the top
ics we covered are held In confi
dence,” Stoessel told newsmen 
after his exchange with Charge 
d’Affalree Lei Yang at the 
Chinese Embassy In Warsaw.

Stoessel said no date was 
fixed for the next meeting, but 
” lt was agreed that we would be 
In touch at an early date to con
sider this question together.”

Today’s meeting was held in a 
conference room at the embassy 
dominated by statues, busts, 
buttons and pictures of Mao 
Tse-tung.

Stoessel, emerging from the 
embassy buildtng, told waiting 
newsmen that the meeting was 
conducted in a “ businesslike at- 
moBirfiere.”

"We are pleased that these 
talks ha.ve been renewed today, 
and I believe today’s meeting 
was useful,”  he said.

The meeting is believed to be 
the shortest since the talks were 
moved from Geneva to Warsaw 
In 1958. Each side was accompa
nied by three aides.

Stoessel arrived In his limou
sine two minutes after the 
scheduled 2 p.m. starting time.

American opposition to Red 
Chdnese membership in the 
United Nations.

Today’s meeting is the first In 
itwo years. They began In 1965 to 
discuss repatriation of Korean 
War prisoners and continued un
til Jam »jy  1968.

About 40 newsmen and photo- j 
graphers were waiting outside! 
the entrance of the embassy i 
when Stoessel arrived. Four 
Chinese Embassy employes, one 
wearing a large Mao Tse-tung 
button, checked newsmens’ cre
dentials at the gate.

After the doors were opened 
for Stoessel and his aides, news
men had to wait a few moments 
until Chinese officials escorted 
them to the second-floor confer
ence room where the meeting 
was to take place.

There, the four Chinese and 
four Americans sat at two ta
bles, facing each other, spaced 
a few feet apart.

A large portrait of Mao hung 
on one wall and a white plastic 
bust of the Chinese leader was 
In a glass case at the other end 
of the room.

A Wgger-than-Ufe sized bronze 
statue of Mao In the lobby was 
framed by a string of bright 
light bulbs.

Stoessel proposed resumption 
of the ambassadorial talks last 
month when he ran Into two 
Chinese diplomats at a Yugo
slav fashion show In Warsaw. 
The Nixon administration also 
slightly eased trade and travel 
restrlcUonS pertaining to Red 
China.

U.S. officials In Washington

GI o f  the U.S. 25th Division sprays enemy positions from atop Black Virgin 
Mountain, 55 miles northwest of Saigon. (AP Photofax)

POW Kin Disappointed: 
Heard Broadcast Before

He was accompanied by Paul H. say they expect slow progress In 
Krelsberg and Donald M. An- the talks and will not be sur- 
derson. State Department China prised If there is no movement 
experts, and Thomas W. Si- at all for some months.

GIs Make Biggest Strike

WASHINGTON (AP) — Radio 
Moscow’s global broadcast of 
oners of war brought dlsappolnt- 
oners o fwar brought disappoint
ment .to their famiUes and an of
ficial protest from the State De
partment.

After the 30-mlnute shortwave 
broadcast Mbnday night, rela- 

/tives of the men said they had 
[heard the recorded messages 
I before.

.The State Department protest
ed that the broadcasts amount- 
M  to Russian propaganda 
against the United States.

Russia billed the broadcasts 
as holiday messages from U.S. 
prisoners In Vietnam to their 
relatives. The Soviets said the 
messages “ shed light op certain 
aspects of the war against Viet
nam.’ ’

“ The State Department has 
long been conducting a stubborn 
campaign against North Viet
nam, accusing it of mistreating 
captured GIs. We want all those 
listening to this program to hear 
what the prisoners themselves 
have to say,”  the Soviets said.

Hanoi has broadcast similar 
recordings in the past.

“ I just don’t understand it,”  
said Mrs. Gerald A. Gartley, of 
Greenville, Maine, mother of 
Navy Lt. Markham Gartley. 
“ Why are they broadcasting the 
same thing twice?”

Her son was shot down over 
North Vietnam Aug. 17, 1968. 
She said she had first heard the 
recording Just before Christmas

when she got a copy from a U.S. 
radio network.

Linda Johnson of Overland 
Park, Kan., wife of Capt. Har
old E. Johnson, said she was 
mildly disappointed that It was 
the same tape she heard Dec. 
20.

Mrs. Norman McDaniel of

Court Rules 
Galley Trial 
To Be Open
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — 

Names of top Defense Depart
ment officials came up today as 
defense attorneys began efforts 
to win dismissal—or transfer to 
civilian courts—of charges that 
Lt. William L. Calley Jr., mur
dered 109 Vietnamese civilians.

The military trial judge, Lt. 
Col. Reid W. Kennedy, an
nounced that be understood the 
defense would call as witnesses 
Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird, Secretary of the Army 
Stanley Resor and the Army 
Chief of Staff, Gert. William 
Westmoreland who was com
mander in Vietnam at the time 
of the alleged massacre March 
16, 1968.

“ If the motion Is granted for 
these gentlemen to appear, 
facts would be disclosed that

Greensboro, N.C., wife of Capt. 
Norman McDaniel, heard the 
broadcast at a .television sta
tion. She said she had heard it 
before.

“ It apparently is serving their 
purposes,”  she said, “ the way 
they want It to. They went to a 
lot of trouble to do It.”

Mrs. Arnold Daane of Cam
bridge, Mass, said she could not 
positively identify the voice she 
heard as that of her son, Lt. 
Cmdr. Hugh Allen Stafford, 
“ but I am convinced he Is 
alive.”  She said the message al
most duplicated the one she 
heard before Christmas.

The message attributed to 
Stafford said in part, “ Try not 
to worry about me. I am in the 
hands of a humane society and 
my health remaihs good.”

In another message. Air 
Force Capt. Jose David Lana, In 
what was reported to be a re
cording of his voice, said, ” I am 
In fair health and full of hope.”  

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers ordered the U.S. protest.

mans, an embassy political offi
cer.

In the Nationalist Chinese 
capital of Taipei, the China 
News, an English-language pa
per, declared that the talks 
"can be regarded as an Ameri
can exercise in opportunism.”

The paper said Peking "wants 
nothirg less”  from the talks 
than U.S. withdrawal from the 
western Pacific and an end to

However, they said the speed 
and businesslike manner In 
which the Chinese responded to 
the U.S. overtures for dlsous- 
slons was a good sigpi. These of
ficials believe Peking’s border 
quarrel with the Soviet Union is 
causing the Chinese leaders to 
reassess their hostile attitude 
toward the United States.

Against Cong Since June

(See Page Nineteen)

Senate Okay Seen 
For Education Bill

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. forces 
caught a large number of North 
Vietnamese In a clearing about 
three miles from the Cambodian 
border today and killed 234 of 
them, military spokesman said.

They reported that the size of 
the enemy force was estimated 
at two battalions. The actual 
number was not given. A North 
Vietnamese battalion generally 
numibers around 500 men, but at 
times varies between 300 and 
600 men.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- needs at home, expenditures for
ate Democrats staked out the Is
sues for the election-year 
congressional session today, and 
their leader put President Nix
on’s threatened veto of health 
and education spending at the 
top of the list.

Republican defections ap
peared to guarantee final pas
sage later In the day of the $19.7 
billion appropriation bill. Nixon 
has said he will veto the bill as 
Inflationary because It contains

foreign policy, and Inexhaust
ible demands In the name of na
tional security.”

Mansfield talked politics at a 
caucus of the Democratic ma
jority. ” I am not disposed to see 
Democrats become a Senate mi
nority,”  he said, "if for no other 
rearon than that this govern
ment will then be left without an 
effective check on the present 
administration.”  '

Mansfield said the Nixon ad-
delivered to the Soviet embassy Fl-26 billion more than his budg- minigtratlon has not given suffl-
minister, Uri N. Pchemiaklv, 
by Asst. Secretary Martin J. 
Hillenbrand.

“ We’re puzzled and disturbed 
by the manner in which Infor
mation on American prisoners 
Is being conveyed to the Ameri
can public and we can only as
sume that propaganda purposes 
are Involved,”  Hillenbrand told 
the Russian diplomat.

D-

et proposed for various health 
and education programs.

Said Sen. Mike Mansfield, 
Mont., the majority leader;

"Our votes on that issue today 
should affirm the insistence of 
the Democrats in the Senate 
that this Republican administra
tion must strike a better bal
ance in the distribution of na
tional funds as among urgent

dent recognition to urgent 
domestic needs, including pollu
tion control, health, social secu
rity, welfare and education.

Mansfield also tackled the ad
ministration on the Issue of inf
lation. He said the Republicans 
are slowing the economy but not 
curbing price rises. He called

^Se Page Nineteen)

It was the biggest strike of its 
kind against the enemy since 
June, according' to U.S. head
quarters.

The battle occurred near the 
Bu Dop Spedal Forces camp, 88 
miles north of Saigon, scene of 
heavy fighting early last month.

Most of the enemy were killed 
under a furious pounding by 
U.S. artillery and aircraft, field 
reports said.

American casualties were de
scribed as necrllglble.

Field reports said the engage
ment was triggered when some 
enemy soldiers fired at a low- 
flying American reconnaissance 
helicopter.

U.S. forces struck back with a 
heavy barrage of artillery and 

\air strikes followed by a coun- 
\erthrust with troops of the 11th 
U.S. Armored' Cavalry Regi
ment.

"The whole thing was over In 
an hour,”  said one officer. “ It 
was very quick, very fast and 
very violent.”

The enemy battalions were 
believed to belong to the North

Vietnamese 7th Division which 
lias been operating In the border 
area for some time.

Military sources said there 
was no immediate indication 
whether the enemy force was on 
the move for an attack against 
the Special Forces camp or oth
er allied outposts along the bor
der.

For many months B62 bom b-' 
ers have pounded that area to 
block infiltration by sizable ene
my units.

Most of the recent clashes 
near Bu Dop have followed the 
same pattern—American recon
naissance helicopters flying at 
tree-top-level draw enemy fire 
and then call In air and artillery 
strikes. But never before had so 
many enemy troops been caught 
in one target area.

U.S. officers said 207 of the re
ported enemy kills were attrib
uted to the air and artillery bar
rage. Troops of the 11th Ar
mored Cavalry were credited 
with killing 27 enemy.

During the attack, they said, 
465 rounds of 166mm shells were 

, lobbed into the enemy posi
tions. More than a score of heli
copter gunahips and lighter 
planes raked the enemy.

Some of the enemy force were 
believed to have scattered In 
scrub jungle near the border.

On Monday night American 
I»2 bombers kept up raids In 
the Mekong Delta area In ef
forts to keep North Vietnamese 
troops from massing lor a^Tct 
offensive next month.

About 30 of the big planes

dropped nearly 1,000 tons of 
bombs on enemy troop ooncen- 
traticsiB, base camps, bunKbrs 
and staging areas to the Qeven 
Mountains region of the Mekong 
Delta 116 miles southwest of 
Saigon.

” We want to keep them off 
guard,”  said one officer. “ It’s 
getting within two weeks of Tet. 
We want to prevent a concentra
tion of troops and smash their 
supply areas, keep them from 
moving too much stuff over Into 
South Vietnaun.”

Tet, the lunar new year, falls 
on Feb. 6 this year.

The Seven Mountains, located 
a lew miles from the lower 
Cambodian border, are a major 
way station lor North Viet
namese troops moving from 
Cambodia Into the lower delta.

Sources said earlier that 
North Vietnam had step$>ed up 
Its Infiltration Into the delU six
fold since last June, using the 
Seven Mountains region as one 
of the key routes. But earlier 
B62 attacks on the enemy’s 
rocky caves In the area proved 
toeflfectlve.

Other waves of B62 bombers 
stnKk to the central highlands 
near the Laotian border. They 
pounded North Vietnamese base 
camps 10 miles northwert of 
Dak To.

Official sources have said that 
the enemy command is trying to 
position war materJals on poten
tial battlefields so It can launch 
an offensive during or alter the

(See Page Thirteen)

Improved 
Air Control 
Called For

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Two light planes that collided 
over Bralnard Field Saturday, 
using tour men, were making 
similar landing approaches to 
the field, occordtog to a federal 
investigator.

Dan Sayars of the National 
Transportation Safety Board a'- 
so said Monday that Improve
ments are needed in the ad
ministrative control of fllghtr 
Into Bralnard. Such control ’.s 
performed at Bralnard and nt 
Rentschler Airport in East Hart
ford.

Sayres spent Monday gather
ing air (traffic control Informa- 
tlofi at Bradley International 
Airport to Wtodaor Looks.

He said it appeared that the 
student pWot to one of the 
planes was practicing an ap
proach pattern similar to the 
one followed by the plane with 
which he colUded.

The four men killed to the 
crash were Ernest T. Doraslo, 
39. of PlatovlUe, a dying In
structor, his student, Walter 
MsrclU 27, of Watertown, and 
Gerald K. Miller. 89. and Fronc-

are not now known and thus 
generate even more publicity,” 
said Kennedy.

Thus, he asked prosecution 
and defense attorneys, should 
the entire proceedings be closed 
to the public and news media.

” I recognize Lt. Calley’s right 
to a fair and open trial and the 
public and press will not be ex
cluded unless the defense re
quests such,”  he added.

Defense attorneys immediate
ly went Into a huddle on the 
question. Court was recessed for 
the purpose.

Then the civilian defense at
torney, George Latimer, told 
the court: "Under the Constitu
tion, this calls for a public trial. 
I’m not going to waive any con
stitutional rights of this man 
here.”

Kennedy thereupon said the 
proceedings would be open—ex
cept for certain classified Infor
mation that might be presented.

Meantime, Calley-^the 26-

From Houses to Hambui^ers-- 
All Was More Costly in 1969

-Attorney General Says;
Carswell WonH Revive 

Haynsworth Headaches

(See Page Seven)

(See Psge Two)

Cut Your Taxes
When you «an do it, you 

should take your income tax 
deductions as adjustments to 
groN Income. Learn the de
tails In an article today on 
poge 10.

A seites of such atticleB 
hi appearing to The Herald 
to help you~reduce your tn- 
oome laxM.

By NEIL OILBRIDE 
AP Labor Writer

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Americans to 1009 paid more for 
everything from houses to ham
burger to the worst inflation to 
20 years, the government said to 
reporting a 6.1 per cent rise to 
living costs for last year.

And some 46 million rank- 
and-file workers were caught to 
the squeeze of rising prices and 
a 'slowing economy under Presi
dent Nixon’s efforts to combat 
inflation, losing more purchas
ing Ipower than they gained In 
piy, Monday’s report said.

’ ’For 1969 as a whole, In
creases to consumer prices 
eroded all of the gain to earn
ings,”  the Labor Department 
said to reporting that average 
pay of $117.26 a week last month 
was up $6.87 over the year but 
worth $7.15 less to the market 
place.

A big December grocery price 
rise of 1.6 per cent, accounting 
for half the month’s rise to liv
ing costs, wound up 1900 food 
prlc^ hikes at a total of 7.2 per 
cent.

Hamburger at 64.2 cents a 
pound was up 12.8 cents or 34

per cent over the year, eggs at 
77.9 cents a dozen were up 11.6 
cents or 17 per cent, lettuce was 
9 6 cents or 31 per cent a head 
higher at 40.8 cents and milk 
was 2 cents of 3.6 per cent high
er per half-gallon over the year, 
said the Bureau of Labor Statis
tics.

Meat and bread also were 
higher, said the bureau.

"The costs of services asso
ciated wlth^ home ownerrtiip 
continued their upward trend,”  
rising slve-tenths of one per cent 
In December for a 6.7 per cent 
hike in housing costs for the 
year. It said.

Clothing and transportation 
were up 5.2 per cent' each to 
1969, medical care rose 6 per 
cent and recreation 3.8 per cent..

The December hike to overall 
living costs pushed the Consum
er Price Index up six-tenths of 
one per cent to 131.3 per cent of 
Its 1967-69 base.

The Index figure means every 
$10 worth of typical family liv
ing costs to years ago cost 
$18.13 la'-'t month. 76 cents more 
than to 1968.

The 6.1 per cent rise In living 
costs for the year, highest for

any 12-month period since No- 
vem'ber. 1950, to November 1861 
when Korean War wage-price 
controls were imposed, clipped 
more than 8 cents off the value 
of the 1B68 dollar, and reduced 
the value of the 1957-69 dollar to 
76.2 cents.

On a December-to-December 
basis, the 1969 rise was highest 
since 1947 when World War II 
wage-price controls were lifted 
and prices soared 9.1 per cent.

The average weekly Decem
ber paycheck of $117.26 was up 
26 cents because of a slight in
crease to the work length after 
two straight months of shorter 
hours, but average hourly pay 
was down a penny to $3.11 be
cause of lower-paid temporary 
workers hired for the year-end 
holiday season.

"The weekly take-home pay 
for workers with three depend
ents averaged $99.99 to 1909, 4.9 
per cent hlghe^< than In 1968. 
After adjustment for price In
creases, however, real net 
spendable earnings—purchasing 
power In 1967-66 terms—aver
aged $78.30, four-tenths of one

(See Page Three)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 'D'e 
Nixon- admlnlstraUon, working 
hard to smooth the way for Su
preme Court nominee George 
Harrold Carswell, sent Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell to Capitol 
Hill as on advance man to fore
stall ethics questions.

Hours before Judge Carswell 
himself was told by the Presi
dent he was his choice and 
hours before Monday’s public 
announcement, Mitchell was 
closeted with top Republicans, 
displaying flnanrial statements 
to show there would be no 
Haynsworth -like problems.

The information In hand, GOP 
lenders were i b̂le to rally quick
ly behind the Floridian when 
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler made the se
lection public In mid-afternoon.

Sen, Roman L. Hruska of Ne
braska, senior Republican on 
the Judiciary Committee, which 
begins hearings on the nomina
tion next Tuesday, was able to 
tell reporters approvingly that 
Carswell ha.s had "a minimum 
of, business den lings” since he 
entered public life as a U.S. at- 

' tornoy to 1963.
And GOP Senate Whip Robert 

P. Griffin of Michigan, a' Repub
lican who fought Nixon’s noml-
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nation of Judge Clement V, 
Haynsworth Jr. to the same 
seat, said: “ The reports thus 
fur have been very favorable 
and I hope the Senate will be 
able to confirm the nomination 
without delay.”

The Haynsworth nomination 
failed partly because of a series 
of ethics allegatloiu leveled at 
the South Caroltoii-'Judge. Msny 
of the charges appeared to take 
the admlnlstraUon and OOP 
Senate leaders by surprise.

Ziegler, meanwhile, told re
porters assembled at Ws White 
House office, that Carswell had 
received a “ complete clear
ance”  following an tovesUgat(on 
Into his hokUngs and tax rs- 
turns.

Carswell, 60, t o  a news confer
ence at his home north of Talla
hassee, said; ” I have my home 
and a few parcels of real pro
perty 1 Inherited from my fath
er and my grandfather.”

Hruska sold the judge and his 
wife have a net worth of about 
$200,000. Hruska said their as
sets Include some Georgia tUn- 
berland an an Interest in the Al
berta Box and Crate Co.

The senator said with thraa
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